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CATTIiKL

Steer* over three year« old are not 
permitted to compete In the fat cattle 
RhowB In Er*gland. Early maturity Is 
considered neceesary for the beat flav
ored beef. Our beef producers will 
find it well to consider this.

THE FARM.

Many o f the experiment stations 
have been testing the value of whefÛ  
as compared with cx>rn for fattening 
rattle, and give the preference to corn 
as better food for the purpose a» well 
as the cheaper of the two. When 
ground and mixed with 'corn, oats and 

-oUmeal, wheat ha* a value in  giving 
a needed variation o f diet.

It is well to note, even though it be 
repetition, that all ages and classes of 
rattle are going Into feeding pens, and 
that though this is meeting the pree- 
ent demand it is increasing a short
age that will have a heavy influence 
on prices a year from now, will .malre 
it harder to overcome by breeding up 
to a normal demand and still' further 
postpone the date of adequate supply.

The Texas Stockman; and Farmer 
says: Those engaged in the rattle and 
wool trade find ample evidences o f re
turning prosperity. The rattle indus
try is in a singularly healthy condl-  ̂
tlon. The supply of rattle is short, 
and with the Increased demand for beef 
noW that, hitherto idle people »re  able 
to secure work at fair wages, it is safe 
fo say that beef values will hold up for 
several years to come.

V The Farmers’ National Congress, at 
v o i r  recent session at St. Paul, made 
It distinctly understood that their or
ganisation could not be used for polit
ical or partisan purpose*, but that 
thhy had -irganlsed to secure uniform 
action in huslmess methods and to ex
tend «ducatlon along the lines o f their 
special industries and Interests. They 
met to discuss farming and questions 
of importance to themselves and 
farmer*.

Reports show that improved bulls 
are bringing a better price this year 
than for several years and are being 
pold out more closely. Probably Tex
as Is taking more than the same area 
anywhere else. A  number of cattle
men In Texas are raising bi'eeding 
hulls on their ranches and In a few 
years we may expect the fine bulls 
used on, the range to be native grown 
animals. There will be Shorthorn and 
Hereford herds here that for actual 
value will compare favorably with 
those of any part of the United States.

A pioneer cattleman of Idaho re
cently speaking of the cattle situation 
there, says there are hardly one-tenth 
the number of cattle In Idaho as dur
ing the flush times a few years ago 
and owing to encroachment of sheep
men. who are crowding Into western 
ranges, he does not think there will 
be any more large herds In that coun
try. Eastern buyers have scoured the 
country time and again this summer 
looking for stock cattle, hence a large 
part o f salable stock is out of the 
hands of first owners and the run from 
Idaho will be small as compared with 
former years.

The Journal has mentioned that the 
Increase in value of an animal is lete 
each succeeding year. A sufflclent 
reason for this is the rapid growth of 
the young animal, giving more pounds 
of gain for a given amount o f food 
than one older. The younger Increases 
rapidly In bone and muscle as well 
as fat. The older takes on mostly fat. 
Sometimee a very young animal will 
gain a pound In weight from two 
pounds of dry matter in food. A ma
ture animal requires twice as much to 
gain the same amount in weight. This 
demonstrates the superior value of the 
breeds that mature early.

Probably the most profitable way for 
the cattleman to handle his pasture 
would be to stock It up to Its grazing 
capacity with well graded young cows 
and a sufficient number o f -the best 
hulls obtainable, selling off the calves 
each year, keeping only a few of the 
best heifers and weeding out a like 
number of Inferior cows. He could 
calculate on 75 per cent of calves to 
his rows, and with the right kind of 
cows and bulls each calf at present rates 
would bring $12—or 1000 cows, "bring
ing 750 calves, would yield a gross 
profit o f $9000. This would be a very 
satisfactory dividend from a very val
uable herd.

The Prairie •Farmer of Chicago Sept. 
4. quotes one of the prominent rattle- 
men o f the northwestern ranges as fol
lows; "Cattle are very scarce, even 
in the south. Riding along the railroad 
between Denver. Col., and Texas, one 
cannot see 1000 cattle now, where a 
few years ago they could see at least 
that number in every five miles of 
country you passed through. The cat
tle are not in the country; they do not 
«181. T.,ook at the class of stock that 
has been coming in lately, all young 
cattle. You seldom see anything over 
a three-ycar-old in the market now 
and there are more twos and ones itian 
three*. It means that cattlemen have 
been selling down close, cleaning up 
everything, and the business will have 
to get a new start.”

The American Agriculturist says 
hat all farmers who have “ finished 

their cattle have made money when 
;)laclng them on the market. Rato Au
gust and 3arly September prices are 
the best in the season to date. The 
export demand continues good, and 
activity and general firmness are di
rectly in line with the l>efter btirlness 
conditions prevailing everywhere. 
Recent quotations for choice feeding 
ateers appear high, yet thrifty anitaals. 
capable of taking on flesh rapidly are 
picked up on arrival.”  This applies 
eepeeialiy to the great corn states. 
The quantity o f corn in sight Is very 
large and has a tendency to stlmnlate 
the feeding business. This tendency 
may posslMy be checked hv a rising 
com market. The demand for o!ir 
bneadstiiffs. already known to be 
heavy, will be greatly Increased bv the 
disastrous failure of those great crop^ 
In Ireland. It Is scarcely p^s-slb’ e that 
our anmlns of smaH gralha is cnongh 
to meet the requirements of the Euro
pea» situation and corn will probably 
become an unprecedentedly factor In 
the asipply. The Irish disaster has not 

. entered Into eotlmatea heretofore. Us 
^ e c t  M  OTr feeding huslneoa may poa- 
albly b* o f Importonca

An acre of rye for pasture Is as valu
able for feed as a ten of hay. It in
creases milk production, is a good food 
for stock and ponltry, and, turned un
der in the spring makes an excellent 
fertilizer.

The evil of continuing the some crop 
year after year is recognized by all 
farmers, but the beat order of rotation 
is n'Ot the same for all so il» The farm
er should ascertain the best for his 
own land.

During September the eoltivation of 
land for next year’s crop should begin. 
In order that the crop may utilize the 
plant food of the land, the soli musk be 
In .1 condition permitting free move
ment o f air and water among its par
ticles and free extension of fibrous 
roots to reach the full amount of food 
supply. Cultivation before winter is a 
goM  preparation for such condition.

A St. IjQuis man thinks that in a few 
years men living near railroads will 
be receiving $15 to $20 per acre for 
their com stalks. He enumerates, as 
products that can be manufactured 
from them, cellulose, celluloid, smoke- 
lese gunpowder, lacquer, cattle feed, 
roofing material and a material that 
will answer every purpose of papier 
mache. He says that the green stalks 
are rich in glucose and will yield a 
better quality and finer sugar, with 
lees expense, than can be maoe from 
the sugar cane of Louisiana.

In 1890 there ■were 75.3.691 more per
son* engaged In agriculture, farmers, 
planters, overseers and farm laborers, 
than in 1880. In the latter year, how
ever, the proportion of this class to 
the entire population was one to six 
and slxtenths, while in 1890 it was ode 
to seven and five-tenths. In other 
words the agricultural class is rela
tively diminishing in number, indicat
ing that consumption is gaining on 
production. W ith a population In
creasing more rapidly than our farm
ing industry the danger of contlraied 
over-production Is steadily growing 
lees, and farming prospects as steadily 
Improve.

During the last two years a good 
deal of progress has been made In 
Kansas and Nebraska in irrigating 
from wells. A few pumping engines are 
said to be used but most of the pump
ing is done with windmills, and man
ufacturers have made Such improve
ments that windmills now are made 
having four times the pumping capacity 
of older mills of the same diameter. 
Reservoirs are required for storage 
until the water Is needed, for it has niot 
sufflclent flow from the pump and Is 
generally too cold for use. The res
ervoirs should be made on the surface, 
throwing the embankment up from the 
outside.* It is said that a reservoir 50 
feet in diameter will he sufflclent to 
water ten acres, but the irrigated land 
should be in a long strip to get the 
best service. Some farmers conduct 
the water through a milk houee, then 
into a reservo'ir stocked with fish, and 
from that to the storage reservoir, 
from which it is turned upon the 
land as needed. When making the res
ervoir a little water is turned In and. 
stock driven about in it until the bot
tom is a thin mud, settlin.g down with 
a smooth surface impervious to wa
ter.

rw^OD ROADS.
Much consideration is being given 

to the suh.ie<t of road improvement 
and the interest of the farmer in good 
roads is readily recognized, but the 
very considerable interest of the city 
and town iPf»ldentR to whom the farm
er brings his supplies and who have 
farmers for their customers, and who 
use the roads for thAir drive*, ought 
not to be forgotten. “ Good Roads,”  
and how to obtain tnem are questions 
o f Interest to the whole cummunity.

Legislation upon this line has not 
yet gone beyond the experimental 
stage. The New Jersey law, perhaps,, 
has given the best as well an the most 
satisfactory results, but it might not 
be so satisfactory in our more sparsely 
settled sections. It involves a system 
of state aid. Improvement is under
taken upon the petition or residents 
along the road to be improved. The 
county board, unon receiving the pctl- 
tldn, orders-a report with dra'wings 
and specifications, and the report, etc., 
are preseffted to the state highway 
commissioners for approval. I f  ap
proved. the county board advertises for 
prorswals for constticfIon, ami a copy 
of the contract, when let. is filed with 
the state commissioner, who, upon rec
ommendation of the land owners, ap- 
poinits a supervisor o f construction. 
This official must give his whole time 
to the work and see that the contract 
is strictly compiled with.

Under thlk system the state pays 
one-third the cost o f the improvement, 
the adjoining owner pays one-tenth 
and the county pays the remainder. 
The bill proposed In the New Y'ork as
sembly the provision» are similar ex
cept that the state pays qne-half.

By many' It Is thought that con- 
■ Btructlnn and Improvement should be 
I effected as mtich as poslble by con- 
I vlct labor. This would have the ad- 
; vantage o f employing the convict claoa 
where they compete the leasi. with the 
free labor of the community. Others 
advocate employment of the unera- 

' ployed at something less than full 
wages.

Our agricultural periodicals are g iv
ing the subject atentlon and it will, 
doubtless, fonn an interesting part od 
the diacusBinns In the National Farm
ers’ Cx>ngre*i to b* held in Fort Worth 
next raor.

HORSES ASTD  MULES.

The laws requiring careful inspec
tion o f stallions kept for service have 
been of Inoalculabl« value in Germany 
and Prance, not only in weeding out 
Inferior blood and inferior individuals 
of faultless breeding, but they have 
done much to stamp out diseaoe and 
prevent the perpetuation of defects of 
formation or dispoeition.

Our country ie to be the breeding 
ground for cavalry horses for 
many of the European states. 
For this purpose the horse 
should have a good proportion 
o f the blood o f the most substantial 
thorough-bred. It gl'vee intelligence, 
endurance and splendid nerve and 
spirit. Breed to get sloping shoulders, 
good lung capacity, round body, good 
back, strong and long loin*, wide, 
clean limbs, good hocks and feet

Good brood mare* can still be 
bought at a low price and the aervicee 
of excellent stallions are cheep. The 
ln f«*ior stock on our farms can now 
bo weeded out to advantage and good 
breeding animals substituted, selecting 
such mares as will produce the animal 
that Is In the best general demand. 
Heavy draft aiHmel* still command 
excellent prices, but the breeder who 
raises the general utility stock will al
ways have a larger and more reliable 
market.

The curry-comb Is an instrument of 
torture that should be banished from 
our stable*. In some of the Eastern 
stables a great Improvement upon It is 
a large wisp of straw, twisted tight, 
tied Into a knot and pounded fiat on 
one side. 'The flat side Is u.»ed in 
grooming, after being slightly damp
ened. It Is much better for the skin 
and hair than the curry-comb, removes 
dust well, and gives the animal a glos
sy, healthy coat. Brisk rubhinc with 
soft woolen cloths Is excellent for g iv
ing the hair a silky, glossy appearance 
and Is an excellent thing for the skin.

Poor care and inexcusable negligence 
Is a much bigger factor In wearing out 
horse* than hard work. No class of 
horse* has harder -work than the race 
horse and yet race horses enjoy a much 
longer average o f life  than horses of 
any other class. In many other
branches of service to man the horse 
receives little of the attention need
ful to health and often, through pure 
lazineqs. Is deprived o f the opportunitv 
of enjoying the rest to which 
he is entitled. A t the noon
hour he Is often compelled to stand 
at his feed In an uncomfortable stall 
■vk’lth all his harness on him. and in the 
evening is turned in or out. often -wet 
with perspiration and with his hide 
full o f dust, to go ungroomed until 
morning. There 1* no economy in any 
Indolence, and the indolence that is 
hurtful to so valuable a servant of man 
as the horse is as extravagant as It is 
inhuman.

SHEEP AND GOATS.

It is said by one who has studied the 
subject that if the consumption of 
mutton in proportion to population 
was as large In this country as in Eng
land It would require 30,000.000 sheep 
and Iambs a year to meet the demand 
of the home market.

A recent bulletin from the South Da
kota Experiment Station gives the fol
lowing points as to fattening lambs. 
’ ’The rations yielding the best profits 
are corn and oats, equal parts, which 
produce gains at 2.46 cents per potmd.”

SWINE.

An Iowa feeder says that pigs car
ried through winter and run on grass 
two months, and then put in a feed lot 
with plenty of water and shade can be 
made to gain 2A4 pounds a day on corn 
alone, and that he has added to hogs 
of this age 12 to 18 pounds with one 
bushel of corn.

You can, by good management, oon- 
tinuously improve your breed of hogs. 
I f  the first litter of the yonng sow Is 
large enough, and she suckles well, 
keep her for a brood sow and give her 

Dipping was found to ba. esseptlal in | the rare needed for that purpose. Such 
feeding V/estern Iambs. The cost of a i sows as are not prolific enough or do 
ration for one lambs per day exceeded not supply milk enough to keep the
one cent in only one of five lots.

A report from the Iowa Agricultural 
Experiment Station that well bred cat
tle coming two years old and fattened 
under favorable conditions will take 
on 123 pounds increase in weight from 
1000 pounds of a given kind of feed, 
while good Iambs under one year old 
from 1000 pounds of the same feed will 
make an tncraese o f 138 pounds, and 
the mutton. In this case, brought 
a higher price than the beef.

pigs thrifty and growing satisfactorily 
should not be bred again.

there was the advantage of the fleece

Some remarkable sales of hogs have 
been recently reported ’’K lever’s 
Model,”  a Poland-Chlna boar, sold for 
$5100. One sow sold for $1675, a litter 
of pigs under six months old for $3055. 
'fhe five beet of the litter brought $2290 
and the beat pig $660. Were these 
actual sales, or was there ’ ’wind and 
water” In them? Fat hogs are selling 

Besides ! in Chicago at $4.25 to $4.50. There Is

from the lamb. t̂o enable one to see any sense In such 
purchases.

The Raihbouillets are said to be as 
noted for thrift and hardiness as for 
mutton and wool. They are as large 
as the Shropshire and many consider 
them as good for mutton. They herd 
well in large flocks and die less from 
parasites than any other breed except 
the American Merino. The ewes can 
be bred at any time. The lambs learn 
to eat very quickly and are hearty 
feeders, thus taking on a large and 
early growth. Those who have tried 
them claim that for combined wool 
and mutton production they are the 
most proftlahle sheep that can be 
raised in America.

The sheep Industry has quite as 
good. If not a better outlook than any 
other department of stock raisng; For 
several years mutton sheep have made 
money for their owners and where the 
flocks have been properly cared for in 
breeding and in feeding there are few 
that have not within the year paid in 
lambs and in mutton the full value of 
the original flock wlthmit dlmtiiishing 
it in umber and leaving H Improved by 
the substitution of more highly graded 
ewe Iambs for aged sheep. In the feed 
lots, as Is generally conceded, sheep 
have paid better than cattle.

nothing Bufflclently gilt edged in swine
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CONSIGN YOUR

A correspondent o f the Western 
Horseman says that In a part of Illi
nois where persist'ent effort has been 
made to raise good coachefs, none of 
the foreign stallions of that t>*pe have 
made Impressive sires and that conr 
aequently satlsfactiory results have not 
been obtained; but that when a deep
ly bred American trotter o f superior 
size and Individuality la mated with 
a half-blood or grade draft mares of 
good quality and action and high finish 
the product Is a c.oarher of the highest 
qualities. Some years ago Texas had 
many, crosses of the Norman with 
range and other mares and in the lines 
of some of the stock there ought to he 
grade mores of finish and action. The 
Snyders near Georgetown ought to 
have some such mares. The coacher 
now probably averages higher than 
any other horses in the market, race 
winners and some of the best racing 
pedigrees excluded.

The Improved wool prices and the 
heavy and growing demand for mutton 
ought to make the sheep business a 
very good one. 'The consumption of 
mutton is growing and, as said by Kan- 
sasClty packers, most of It Is consumed 
by people of liberal wealth which 
secures for it a market which Is 
more Independent o f the frequent flnet- 
uations of other meat products. "For 
this reason,” It says, " a surer market 
cam be relied on for mutton.” Hut the 
same cause that makes it a surer mar
ket will make it a more discriminating 
market, and the sheepmen who breed 
with that fact in view will gather in 
the best profits.

It is rather remarkable that In such 
a state as Texas so few are giving at
tention to breeding the classes of 
horses for. which there Is a reliable 
and profitable market. There are sev
eral reasons why such an Industry can 
be made to produce better dividends 
than any other branch of stock rais
ing. With a giv.®." in the
breedins stocU l t  requires less care 
than the same capital In sheep or cat
tle would require, the cost of shipping 
to market would be a smaller percentage 
of the proeecds. of sale, and It would 
TOHt itrmrh less to raise a horse worth 
from $150 to $500 than it would to 
raise beeves or sheep amounting to 
the same value. It Is hardly probable 
that so valuable an Industry will re
main long neglected. Some man with 
enterprise, capital and Intelligence 
will take It up and will make a for
tune. There are several elasscs of 
horses that may reasonably be ex
pected to bring high prices on the 
market, and an intelligent breeder 
could do well In Texas with either. 
R\it for any other than merely draft 
purposes it would be well in all breed
ing to have a strong infusion of the 
blood of. the thoroughbred, derived 
through lines that possess strong eon- 
stitution. size, splendid action and 
high spirit, tieauty and kindly dispo
sition. No other ho#e ha» ever been 
so useful as the thoroughbred, and it 
in safe to say that the horseman who 
ignores him' in making* up his breed
ing stock, whether bis speeJalty be. 
coaehers or roadsters or saddlers or 
cavalry horses, will never produce the 
animals that satisfy the taste or meet 
the requirements of those who seek 
only the best and will pay almost any 
price for just what they want. The 
thoroughbred must evar. j*ematn •tfie 
king of hi* kind. For one of the pur
poses named, breeding horses solely 
for cavalry purpose«, it Is probable 
that among our beet rangp stocks in 
Western Texas good, intelligently se
lected mares cotild meet the require
ments as •»'ell as any other. For road
sters the targe, handsome marea of 
the trotting families ought to be used, 
gnd, if coeehsrs are to be raised, hays 
or browns ought to be the color oe- 
locted.

Now that attention to desirthls ba
con qualities of hogs Is g^'owlng there 
seems to be a diapusitlon to grow (or 
baconpurposss anaiiTTTial very different 
In type from the breeds to which "a 
streak of fat and a streak lean” are 
almost unknown. Of late, agrlculturnl 
papers hav* discussed the Medium 
Yurksbirs and the Tamworth, and thei 
latter is growing in favor as a bacon ! 
hog among English breeders nnd 
seems destined to take a very Import
ant place. They are little known In 
this country and probably there Is not 
on« la-Texas. Here they are known 
o n lj^ y  "description, and to judge fron\ 
that they seem to be a reversion to the 
old-fashloped breed of ’ ’sandy shotes” 
w ith 'long snouts, Such as are yet 
known In the mountain regions o f' 
Kentucky and West Virginia and on 
the poor lands of tha South. Would 
It not bo strange If the razor-back boar 
should become the valuable sire for the 
production of animals that will furnish 
the tables of the rU h with their choic
est nnd most costly meats? Yet 11 Is 
certain that no other bacon has such 
excellent flavor as that which la found 
In those parts of the country where 
the Poland-Chlna and the Berkshire 
nnd other so-cnlled "improved” breeds 
of Bwlno are unknown. The rozor- 
haek has his merits. A recent writer 
has called attention to the fact that the 
Anglo-Saxon and German, pork eating 
races, ai*e highest and strongest In the 
ranks of civilization. It Is not Intend
ed here to assert that pork has caused 
their excellence, but the best pork they 
have was probably the razor-back of 
the days when their pre-emlnenro was 
established, and that they got his meat 
by hunting him with dogs and the 
weapons of the chase.
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In Oregon the Angora goat industry 
is growing in favor. Recently ,i buyer 
traxelled through several counties try
ing t(. buy .stock animbis for his range 
liut found ownera too well pleaacd 
with flii'ir exporieiire to sell off any of 
their stork. A w riter to Rural Norlh- 
tvest savs that the fleslt, wlnn placed 
on the market as mill ton, sells readily 
and buyers r»turn calling for "mutton 
;i!;e that I got before’ ’ I'lio wethers 
can be profitably kept until nine or 
ten years old for tlielr flee<e. From 
Bradford it is reported that mohair 
spinners are very busy and the de
mand is strong. Stocks at present are 
^ery light. Prices are, for turkey av
erage 33c; cape first, 31c per pound.

The Ohio Farmer says the American 
people are yearly liecoralng greater 
mutton eaters, and the supply will not 
be in excess of the demand for years 
to come, if it ever is. The great flocks 
that once were herded on the plains 
of the West are not there îo-daj'. It is 
true that vast flocks remain in Texas 
and the Northwest, tail in many hwal- 
Ities wherq the shepherd and his flock 
roamed not many years since, are to
day Bcattererl throughout all that sec
tion, the settler’s homes. Fields of 
wheat and corn have taken their place 
to a great extent. Hundreds oi thou
sands of sheep were riishod from this 
country during 1892 to 1894, when 
sheep became unprofitable everywhere. 
The ranges have berm plowed up to a 
large extent,>cid the West will never -ha. 
the sheep country It once was. The 
day when sheep raising will be un- 
lirofltable may not corho during the 
next twenty years.'- Bueh at least Is 
not apt to be. the ease. If a tariff such 
as we now have Is In effect.

According to government Veport 
there wore less sheep in the United 
States in 1896 than In 1895, but the in
crease in the value of the whole was 
very considerable In the latter year. 
Until recently the animal was raised 
almost exclusively for Us wool. Re
cently It has become more valuable for 
the mutton product, as is indliated by 
the fact that In buying for Improve
ment o f breed sheep raisers have 
sought more for the varieties that are 
meat producers. The consumption of 
mutton In the United Btates is steadily 
increasing and Its exportation is be- 
«•omlng an Important feature. Hheep 
can t>e bred up very rapidly and their 
number« will probably grow up eo 
rapidly on the farms of the rountry 
that men who handle them on the 
range will find themselves compelled 
to grade up their herds to the requli'e.* 
mentii of a discriminating market. 
The Merino will protiably lose In favor 
and be, to a great extent, supplanted 
by graded Shropsfaires and Catswolds 
and other animals of larger frame and 
more profltabl* as mu l̂ton prodneen. 
The Southdown prmlures a finely fla
vored mutton and its meat brings an 
•xeellent price in those markets where 
the distinction in quality of m 'at is 
well known, but many buyers of meat 
are Indifferent os to the breed of the 
animal and the Houthdowo has not 
the qiialltlea deslrablf in handling 
iBfB« flocko.

TAMBLYN âc TAMBLYN,
L ive  S t o c k  C o m m is s io n  M e r c h a n t s ,,

K A N S A S  O IT Y , C H IC A G O . S T . L O U IS .

B . T . W A R I ,  A g en t---- 
J .T .  8 P E A R 8 ,  A g e n t  
A . J D A V IS , A g e n t .....

......A M A R IL L O , T E X A S
............Q U A N A H , T E X A S
-Q A IN E 8 V IL L E , T S X A S

On the Gulf coast of Eastern Texas 
and I.nulF,lnna there are liiindreila of 
hog.3 that have run wild for many 
year« and h.uve lost all the traits of 
(lomestleUy, As wild ns any of the 
wild anlmiils that country has ever 
known, they cannot be liunted without 
difficulty bemuse of the nature of the 
range to whieb their dread of man eoti- 
llnes them, 'riiey are found in fhe 
high grasses of the swamp lands of 
tlie coast, the treaeherous soil and ' 
rank, dense vegetation of their anges 
Insuring their prolei'tloii. Home of 
then) grow to a very large size. It Is 
not known that any efforts are niarie 
by persons living wltliln resell of their' 
range to procure meat supply from 
them, but now and tlien one is kllli d 
by a hunting or llshlng party along the i 
lower bayous of Hablne river or Hie' 
lake. The meat of older one* is tough
er than the meat of the ordinary ilo-j 
rnestlc hog and occasionally.has a dls-i 
ugroealile taste from their eating fish 
washed ashore on the lake liorders 
after a storm, but ordinarily It pos
sesses a gainey flavor that renders It 
far superior to the ordinary pork. It 
Is probable that these wild breeds liave 
existed in that country many aeores of 
years, ever since Hie first settlement 
of the country by civilized people. If 
they could lie taken up and managed at 
a suitable age and fattened rapidly to 
the liacon condition as is Hie celebrat
ed SmlHifleld or Westphalia animal, It 
Is not unlikely that the quality o f ila 
meat, If properly prepared and cured, 
would lie found to possess all the qual
ities that belong to the finest bacons of 
the world. But taking them up and 
handling would be tL task almost, i f - ,  
not quite Impossllile.

In the seleellon of a sow for breed
ing purposes It is most important to 
secure one that can take esre of a llt- 
ler of pigs after bearing them. The 
number of teat* will give some idea on 
the point. Khe cannot siiekln to ad
vantage more pigs than she has teals. 
As a general rule she should not have 
less than ten or twelve teals, for it 
hardly pays to keep a sow for breed
ing purposes that is unable to raise 
that many pigs, nor ought she to be 
required fo lirlng up more the | fouii-, 
teen. The sow with a large niinilier of , 
teats usually brings a larger llitpr than 
one with a smaller number, and ran, 
of course, rear a larger number. 
Something should lie learned, if possi
ble, about the milk producing quality 
of the sto<'k, as It Is a quality likely to 
he transmitted. Except In outward 
form the eharaeterlsHis of the sow are 
repeated in the offspring more decid
edly than those of the hodr. Disposi
tion 1* also to be considered, as a sow 
that lym lld  and docile is more apt fo 
tie a  good mother than one that I* 
cross and restless. As the sow be
queaths the ronstltutlon It Is necessary 
that she should come of robust stock. 
Among the noted herds of the T-oiintry 
loo much pampering, for the purpose 
o f developing show animals, has been 
done, and the ordinary farmer will 
probably find that fairly wdl bred ani
mals are better for his purpose, pro
vided they are vigorous and sound In 
health and po*se*s*d of the necessary 
mdther qualifies, than the high-priced 
psdigrssd snlmals, too often debilitat
ed by over-fssdlng and too much cob-
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O ftO H A B D  A N D  G A B D E N .

l^rult raisers la some localities have 
h »ed  badlr by not thlnninK tbelr 
^Mflhes. Large, fine peachee have been 
M  plaotifiil that Inferior fruit couM 
be handled only at a toes.

A  pinch of common salt upon cab
bage after the worms begin to work 
MU often destroy them. Another good 
Bemedy la the free use of coal a-shes 
In the same way two or three times a 
week. It Is also effective for other 
plants.

The fall Is the beet time for trans
planting because the soli Is warmer 
than «the air, pronlotlng root growth 
before the spring weather calls upon the
roots for support of leaves and twigs. 
Xhu'ly fall planting is the liest.

TTie vegetable garden on the farm 
can be made more profitable by com
bining with It the cultivation of email 
fruits. These can easily be Itapt ire® 
from weeds if planted along through 
the middle of the garden. The rows 
should be long, as this ecionomizes la
bor In cultivation.

fTor planting a peach orchard make a 
selection o f budded sorts that ripen 
from early until late, i f  within reach 
o f a cannery have a large proportion of 
late ripening fruit. In this part of the 
country those within reach of trans
portation lines to Northern cities will 
probably find their largest profits In 
the early fruits.

The weeds in an orchard should be 
kept mown down to prevent se«Hling. 
It Is not well to cultivate an orchard 
for other crops. Hut perhaps com 
thinly plantp<l does leas Injury than 
small grain. Cultivation should not 
he late, as It cause« too much growth 
of leaves and wood, diminishing the 
Vigor for buds in the following s|)rlng.

Transplanting of fruit trees should 
be done as soon os the leaves have rip
ened so that they will fall readily, 

trip og the leaves and in removing 
e tree retain as much as posalble of 

the roots. Cut the broken ends of the 
roots with a sharp knife so as to leave 
a clean stirface. New roots will start 
from this out surface ready for early 
spring growth.

To handls hen msuiire to the best 
advantage, loose, dry eartli, soil or 
Band should be spresd over the floor 
under the roosts. 'Phe floor should be 
Cleaned off once a week and the mlx- 
%iire from the floor mixed with three or 
four times the btilk of dry soil- or 
muck and stored In a perfectly dry

Slace., working It over whenever the 
cap shows signs of heating. In a[)- 

plyfng it os a fertilizer. It should be 
lightly raked or harrowed In the 
ground, not plowed in.

Hortleiilturlsts in other states are 
devoting attention to the wild plums 
of their secUona with a view of Im
proving tholr quality. We have in 
Western Texas, espeeially along the 
tipper Brazos and Its trlbiilnries sev
eral varletlee of native plums of ex ■ 
Xiulsite flavor. They are rapidly hdiig 
destroyed and will soon disappear un
less something Is done for their preser
vation. by cultivation their qiialltyaml 
size might be Improved and they would 
become o f value to the seetlon to which 
Uiey^are Indigenous.

P O U L T R Y .

As soon as a brood of chicken« are 
hatched out burn the old nests.

Sweet com Is one of the best feeds 
for growing chickens, supplying mus
cle, bone and fat.

Turkeys, geese and ducks are more 
subject to tape worm than are com
mon fowls. See that the water supply 
lo pure.

A considerahle «onom y can be ef 
fected by feeding to yipir fowls scraps 
from the table and refuse vegetables 
and fruits.

K a rl^  hat( bed djlckens, If kept In 
vigorous condition, are less HaWe to 
sickness In the winter than those that 
are hatched later.

Push the young chickens along all 
you can before cold weather. All the 
gain they can make now will prepare 
better for going through the winter 
and will reduce the coat of keeping 
them then.

Poutry of all kinds is neelly digested 
and has less tendency to create heat 
than fat ;)ork. and the farmer who 
cares for the health of his family will 
give needed attention to his poultry 
yard In. order that it may contribute 
largely to his table.

Something more than good breed Is 
wanted to make hens good layers. Th* 
Important thing is to not permit them 
to bof.'ome too fat. Kefvl them so they 
will have to scratch for a living. Such 
as are Intended for market and arc 
being fattened ahoiild be fed separate
ly.

D A IR Y .

A good dairy cow ought to> be a 
hearty eater.

Churning at too high a temperature 
will produce greasy butter, la  which 
the grain is injured.

Milk from heifers do<'H not furnish 
so large a quantity, iior so rich a qual
ity of cream as from older cows.

Sweot cr.-am used In churning makes 
sweet butter. A few strokes too many 
o f the churn dasher spoils the butter 
grains. .

(.rafting seems to have had u decided 
Influence on the sUK'k into which it Is 
worked. It la said that nurserymen in 
digging up rows <tf apple trees of dif
ferent varietlee can see differences In 
the roots that can be accounted for 
only by the grafts. This Is not eaust'd 
by a change In the character of the 
roots, but the vigor of foliage gives 
vigor to the roots. A tree that has 
healthy, vigorous foliage also has 
l^aaMhy, vigorous roots, while a tre<' 
with few leaves and weaker growth 
Will make weak roots. The dlffereucels 
especially perc^tlblo In favor of the 
Stock Into wblctv the Kleffor pear has 
been grafted. It grows strongly and 
extra vigor is given to the stock.

A chicken hatched In April ought to 
weigh three or fwir pounds by the 
mbldle of September, and sometimes 
acquire evwi a heavier weight in that 
time, (ienerally it appears to sell at 
that weight rather than keep them 
longer, or. If beyond a market, prepare 
them for the home table.

'I'hose who have had experience In 
niising turkeys say that there Is a 
good (leal of advantage in having com
mon hens to care for a brood of young 
turkeys. Tlie lien does not stay by 
the brood so long, but she extioses 
them to less danger of Injury by rang
ing over a smaller territory than that 
over whloli the turkey feeds.

The deipiind for very large turkeys 
Is so limited that they are not the 
most profltiilde to the farmer. One of 
them Is too much for one family and 
not enough for two. Those of medium 
size, from ten to fifteen pounds. Is 
most suitable In size to the wants of 

ordinary family, and If fat and low. 
eoinpact In form will bring several 
ernis more per pound Ihan  ̂ the large 
gobbler.

The Agrieulturist thinks that among 
poutry the Leghorn fowl holds a phice 
similar to that which the Jersey holds 
among cattle. They are lively, active 
and of a ri'stless disposition, and. be
ing good foragers, will pick up a large 
part of their living. As they are light' 
enters It costs little to raise them. 
I'hey are among the best of layers and | 
their eggs are of good size and pure 
white In color. I

I
At llip recent agricultural fairs 

there has tieen shown a marked ln-| 
crease of Interest in the poultry exhl-| 
liltions. The interest has not lieen in I 
llie fancy breeds an much as In thrifty | 
fowls that keep the egg hnsket wi'Uj 
filled and supply the lahle liherally 
with choice hrolling or frying chick
ens. Farmers appreciate better now 
than formerly whnt a large part of his 
heat table fare Is derived from his 
l<ou(ry yard, and how 111 lie of time 
and expense it costs to get large re
turns from it In home comforts.

It has often h««en claimed as an ad
vantage o f seedling trees that they nre 
hardier than grafted fruit. This Is 
denied by some whose experience in 
fruit growing gives value to their 
opinion. One who has recently «r lt-  
ten upon the subject says he does not 
rememtier ever seeing n crop of seed
ling peaches at a season when nil Inid- 
(lod crops failed. The uncertalntv as 
to the kind of fruit of a aecMlIlng until 
It comes into bearing is a disadvantage 
that will' always discredit It, and In 
an erchnrd of seedlings all the trees 
may ripen their fruit at about thesame 
time, rendering a large part of the crop 
practically vuliieless.

The profitable hens are those that 
sre good foragers or "niHtlers," and 
procure a large part of their siilisist- 
ence wltlioiit lielng dependent on Ihdrln lf- 
owners. In many wavs they may 
have H large proportion of the f(»ed 
that ought to he given at Illlle or no 
outlay of niunev or produce that is 
saloalile. 'I’he sci'aps from the table 
or from preparation of fruit or vege- 
lahb's or meat will go a long ways in 
thfi poultry eommlaaary, and occaalon-

A dairy cow is always more valuable 
if raised to be quite gentle. The heifer 
ralf iTitendsd for dairy piiriKises should 
be kindly and frequently handled from 
the first BO that »he will look only for 
kindness and never become uneasy be
cause o f the presence of man. The 
udder and teats can be developed by 
handling them frequently, causing 
large development of the milk glands 
and making the animal a good milker 
all her life.

B The farmer near enough to a good 
town to have a weekly market for 
dairy products can, by making the best 
butter file (Hrcumstances peralt, e^ab- 
lish a regular family supply trade that 
will bringi^im a belter price than can 
be obtained from the retail merchant 
to whom his sales are generally made. 
The merchant will only buy at mich 
price as will leave him a margin of 
profit and will protect him against lose 
by having to keep too long. One who 
lakes regularly to town butter that Is 
really and uniformly good ran arrange 
with customers to take his whole pro
duct tlw* year around at a better price 
than the merchant himself gets In 
selling the Itest he buys. The farmer 
g<¥!» to the market with his supply al
ready sold and has the satisfaction of 
knowing that and knowing Just what 
his Income will be from tbot source. 
Ho will have to give a little time at 
first, to going around among families 
to show th« quality he has to sell, but 
this will save time and dollars In the 
future.

For making butter that will keep 
long the Pralr+e Flarmer advises us 
follows: ?'lr«t have everything about
stable and milk room as neat ae<d : 
clean ss possthle. (ret the milk Into i 
tlie iians or eans as (pilckly as possi- ' 
ble, and with as llttlrvcontaet with out- | 
side influences as muy be, and ehuni ; 
the cream not older than 48 hours. ¡ 
We think very well of the idea of mix
ing In some sour milk starter with the 
cream, developing the rliienlng of the 
cream as fast as possible, anti churn
ing It Is soon .as pleasantly acid; ns It 
Is the things In the hiitterniilk which 
ferment and spoil the flavor, and not 
the fats, we would aim to remove the 
buttermilk as eomf'lelely as possible, 
and have the needed moisture of the 
butter In the form of brine artd not 
hutlermllk. This coiuplete'separation 
cau- l>e givatly facllltatetl hv adding 
quite »tn>ng brine to the cream Just 
as It begins “ to break," a.s the dls- 
Holviug power of the brine add« greatly 
In breaking up distinctly the fat and 
other matter* in the criam. leaving 
the h.uttor in the granular stage, and, 
ns some .express it, “ clean" from but
termilk. the salt seemingly having 

I caused the fluids more completely to 
I absorb the casein and the like. With 
I this iiroc(>R«, one good washing cf the 
butter after drawing the buttermilk 
will, as a rule, l>e sufficient: hut in 
this washing we should incorporate a 
little salt as an aid to a still better 
cutting out of the casein. When and 
how to work is a\ matter enstom has 
much to do wlUi; but for long keeping 
butter, it should Ive worked down pret
ty dry, and expel as much as poeslhle 
of I he elements that go to make up the 
undesirable flavors later on which hut. 
ter win develop, salt or no salt, If it 
Is not kept cold and away from the

N E W S  A N D  N O TE S .

M O TH ER AND DAUGHTER.
Lika m o th e r , 

like danghter! I f  
the mother 1« a 
healthy woman, 
the daughter ie 
apt to be the 
eeme. Thia ia e«- 
peoially true If 
the mother under- 
itandi exactly up
on what her good 
health depend«.

If the mother ha* learned to guard 
bercelf from the ilia of life ebe will 
know how to guard her daughter from 
the Fame ilia.

In a recent letter to Dr. Hartman a 
mother wrltec: “ I bad been an invalid 
far a long time after my girl waa born. 
The doctora aeemed unable to help me.
1 was induced to try Pe-ru-na, which 
cured me and made of me a eoand, 
healthy and happy woman. By thia 
time my daughter was three years old, 
and 1 made up nay mind that if Pe- 
ru-na was good lor me It je o u ld  be 
good for my little 
girl. I  have used 
the Pe-ru-na for 
bar ever since.
Whenever she Is 
a ic k ,  whenever 
she catches cold, 
or gets nervoua, 
or has any one of 
th e  numberless 
ailments lowhloh 
girls are subject, I  
give her Pe-ru-na.
She is now six
teen years of age, and ha* never taken 
any other medioine. She la well, 
beautiful and happy, for which I  give 
Pe-ru-na pralae. M y own health, as 
well as my daughter’s, I  attribute to 
the use of Pe-ru-na.”

Dr. Hartman hat lately written a 
book devoted to the ailments pi*cullar 
to the female sex It 1* profusely and 
beautifully Illustrated, and every wo
man should possess one. It  w ill be 
seat free to women only, fo;- a short 
time, by The Pe-ru-na Drug Manufac
turing Co., Columbu*, Ohio.

South Concho ranch and cattle; 9000 
acres of land and 3000 <;attlp... .The 
John Mi^Dermott sheep, 1.300 head, 
were sold to Col. W. H. Hlanks. of 
Sherwood, at $1.70....On Saturday, In 
San Angelo, .1. D. Collier, of Edith, 
sold to W. D. McNeil, 54 head of two 
and three-y.enr-old unbroke mules at 
$27.00 per head....A . A. Geddis sold 
00 head of stock cattle, everything 
counted, to Jim Garrett at $15.50.... 
Hob Lowe of San Angelo, on last 
Wednesday, 'bought from Sam Hen
derson, of Schleicher county, 800 
steers, threes and up, at $31 per head, 
with 20 per cent cut hack, delivery 
November 10th...Rome Shield bought 
100 two and three-year-old heifers from 
W. W. Smiley on Thursday, and sold 
thehi last night to Hill McAuley at a 
profit of $000.... F. M. Hrourn bought 
from John Lovelady and Wm. Chil
dress about 300 head of two-year-old 
steers, and 35 threes at $21 round, de
livery Nov. 15th...... Butchers are buy
ing calves in San Angelo at $12.... Mc
Kinley Bros, have refused $20 for their 
steer yearlings....  Nineteen dollars 
have been offered for the Door Key

i steer yearlings...... H. M. Wells sold
lo Erskine & Rhodes JOO stock cattle

I at $20___R. R. Russell bought from
Billie Bevans, both of Menard county,

! 2000 two-vear-oM «teers for $40,0u0. 
This makes over $110,000 worth of cat
tle that Mr. Russell has purchased in
the last ten days___Jim Richardson
of Menard county, bought from R. T. 
Diipuy, of Kimble county, 640 head of 
breeding ewes with 20 thrown In, at
$2.20...... Ilm Hamilton returned last
week from New Mexl(K) where he 
bought 3800 muttons with the wool on 
at $2. When he left Frank Large had 
purchased 10,000 head In New Mexico 
at an average of $2.25 per h ead ....It 
now comes to the Standard that Comer 
Bros, sold their 2000 two-year-old 
steers to Carey, of Omaha, delivered on 
the Missouri river, at $3.65 per 100 
pounds..A carioad of registered Here
ford bull* will arrive In a few days 
from Kansas for the bar S ranch. . 
They will cost $100 per head.. .Charles 

head of coming

M O S K L Í Y ^
OCCIDENT CREAMERY

wow rwo Off Moitm oowe.
PERFECT CREAM SEPARATOR.
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L IG H T N IN G  W E L L  M A C H Y  
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SENT FREE T o  nm f 
A dd ress .

. Onr New Illustrated
Catalogue and Prioe*Llat<>(

r i l lV C  ATHLETIC and l lU n D , SPORTINQ GOODS.
Most Complete Lloe In Amerliâ
At very imereetlna Prices.

E. C. MEACHAM ARM S CO/,
B S .  M C o .

H . & T . C . R . R .

The LATEST DEVICE
Id our MaoUine is our Grooved Drum, which 
will increMe tlie life of the oable double of 
any other machine made. It ia 8 M PLP , 
S T R O N G  and D U R A B LE , Q U IC K E S T  
O P E R A T IN G  M A C H IN E  In the W O R LD . 
Larfc  discount* on first machine Kend for 
Illustrated Catalogue and prices. Mention 
this paper.

MONABGH GRUBBER CO., 
Lone Tree, Iowa.

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL EXPOSITION,
The Exhibit of the

Nashville, Chaltanooga 
and St. Louis Railway

T ra in  Leave the 
Union Depot, 

Nashville, Every 
Eifteeii Miautes 

lor the Centennial 
Terminal 
Station.

The (¿nickest and 
Best Ronte. 

Fare, Five Cents.

At the Terminal Station in the Centennial 
Grounds is one of the most interesting, 
instructive, and costl'y displa'ys at the Expo,* 
tion, and should be seen by every visitor. 
It consists of an artistically arranged dis
play of Agricultural Products, Minerals, 
Timbers, ^ lu a b le  Relics, Curiosities, etc., 
collected from points along the line traveled 
by this Road, which penetrates the most 
fertile and picturesque portions of the South

Double Dally Trains.
Short and Quick Lino Betwooa 
North aud South Tozaa-

BUFFET SLEEPER TO ST. LOUIS 
and DENVER.

F ro m  H o u s to n  and G a lves to n , 
Leave GALVETON. .7:30 pi m. 

•< HOUSTON. ..10:20 p. m.
Tho H. e  T. C., reuobo* GulTOoton, Hon*tom, 

Bronham, Aoatln, Waoo, Ooralosna, 
Wazahaehle, Ft. W orth, Datiaa, Plaao, 
MoKInnay, SbermAu und Doalsoo, and 
giTo i Flnit-ClaM SarTlcu

C. W. BEIN M. L. ROBBINS.
Trsfflo Manager. Gen. Faa«: A TkL AgV 

HOUSTON, TEXAS.
W. T. ORTON. T. A. - - FT. WOBTa

Santa Fe
...TO...

SAN ANTONIO
A NEW WAY TO

G E T  T H E R E .

DON’T  FAIL T O  S E E  I T ! “®«

We hare tha largeat Steam Hat and Dye Works ia 
the Southwest. A ll the latest prn'-eiue* for clean
ing and dying. LiOwest prices for fl nt-rlsss work. 
Stetson and other felt hate m td« equal to new. 
Men's clothes cleaned, dyed and pio.sod at lowest 
prices. Write for catalogue and prices of our 
TEXAS .MADE HATS. Write for prices of our 
cleaning and dying. Agents wanted.

WOOD & ED W ARD S I dVl\ as,’t^ as
A . U. MATLOCK. 
8. H. COWAN,
I.  H . BUBNKT.

OBNBKAL, ATTORNBT8 tXOi 
OATTLB RAI8BRS’ AS80CXATJOM 

0 7  TBXAB.

m / V X  L O G  TC , C O W / V I N  Sc B U R I N  B Y ,
(  A T T O R N B Y a  A T  LAW.

O rn C E S ,  SCOTT-EAKROLD BVILDINQ, fo r t  W »rtt, TexM.

Th , Intimât« ralation« of c m  flrm wtth th« eattl« .InduBtry, Mid ou» ynua 
tical knowladg« of the eaUIo bu«ln«««, l« «d «  ua to mak« a apaolaltr «< >«*«l 
buiin««« oonnected wlth th« entU« Induatry.

BEGINNING JANUARY 16TH,1897
AND EVERY DAY TH EREAFTER  A

THROUGH
PULLMAN SLEEPER

WILL LEAVE
Paris at • - - . S:20 P. M.
Dallas at - • - 8:50 P. M.
Cleburne at - 10:50 P, M.
Fort Worth at • - 0:AO P. M.
Passengers from Fort Worth will connect 
with Bleeper at Cleburne,

ARRIVING AT

D Y E  W O R K S ,is a n  A n io u io
8 :45  A. M.

...VIA...
O., a  A  S. F. TO CAMERON,

i . A  A A. F TO FLATONIA,
BO. FAC. TO SAN ANTONIO.

One change only, with direct coanectioai for 
coach passengers at

CAM ERON.

Fort« Worth » University.
This Institution It on« of th« best equipped ia the land, and a year in tho College of Liberal 

A ru  ia given you for the moderate expense of IlftB. Increase your knowledge, your brain power, 
and therefore your capital, by study In one of our schools. Forty^two instructors are ready 
lend you their aid.

Golleoe of Liberal A rtt .
Colleae ol Medicine.

„  ^  _  .Golleoeoi Law.
S B «O u r D epartm ents (School of Commerce.

School of Music.
School ot Art.
School 0? Oratoru.

I Seud tor C a ta log ««. A d ^o ss ,

D R. Q. L . F I S H ^ ,  P res., F t. Worth, Tex.

In an old orrharij cut off dead or dU- 
cased llrhUs and thin out the top«, cov
ering the wounded surfares with red 
W d  and Ilusmd oil to excludemolatiire 
and prevent decay. After a rain scrape 
off the dead, loose bark, using a sharp 
hoe. for the purpose, and cover the Unly 
o f the tree with diluted soft soup or a 
good coat of tvhitewash, spread a com- 
poet of wood ashes, heu manure, barn 
yard scrapings and rich earth from 
fence corners or from under (lecaylng 
logs, using four or five hnshehi under 
•Bch tree, scattered so as to extend out 
as far as the limbs. Mulch heavily with 
straw, leaves or coarse manure. Spray 
the trees soon after the blossoms fall 
to kill moths. Rub off the water sprouts 
about mld&ummer, 'when they can be 
easily removed.

The Mexican strawberry Is thus de- 
Boribed by a correapondent of the 
Rtrawberry Culturiat: "Again thia aea 
son the Mexican strawberry haa ex
celled in yield and large berries, aVt 
other aorts^ I have about 300 varieties 
of strawWrTSs under cultivation, but 
have found nothing to equal the Mex 
Iran. All of our strawberries did well 
this year, and the yield from all va 
Tletlea was Immense.

"Thè Mexican atra'wljerry is being 
widely planted here In Texas nothing 
can equal It for standing drouth. This 
berry ia a magnificent, rapid, and bean 
‘.iful grower. With very clean, healthy 
follags, which ia a vivid dark green In 
color. TTie young plants o f this sort 
need no petting, but take hold and 
grow with gmat rapidity. Generally 
these young planU perfect a fair crop 
of choice berries the first season. The 
fruit of the Mexican Is slightly conical 
in shape. It Is so brilliantly colored 
M to hare a lustre 111m  glass; th« lUs- 
vor is charming—rich, «west, aroaat- 
Ic, and iINBtaB«.

W. McKoy and I.,. O. Rnmrry, owners 
of llio bar S ranch, accompanied by 

ally a rabbit or prairie dog will giveiM ''- F. Slnewo, a Kansas f«>eder. ar- 
Ihe meal aiipply lhal the hen neieda i''*Yed Thursday from a week's visit to 
In her hiudne.ss. i the bar K ranch In Irion county, and

-----  1 ns predicted In the last issue of the
Grain has hi*eome loo valiiahle to I Blandnrd, ronsiimmaled an extensive 

feed lo useh'HH fowls and It will pay I deni, which Is briefly na follows: The
the farmer, and still more the special ! Sawyer Ciattle company sold Jo Mr. 
hreeder^who buys his fee. lo gel rid of  ̂.'41 newe, of Alma. Kas., f200 two-year- 
bin surplus cocks and such hens as are ' old steers, 500 fonr-yenr-old steers and 
poor layers. In some sections sun- 50(1 three-year-old speved heifers, at 
flower seeds are growing In favor as n alwuf $30 round. Messrs. McKoy and 
poultry fi>ed e.nd ran he raised more Rumery are to lie congratulated Upon 
cheaply than grain. At present prices I making such an excellent trade and 
o‘  poultry products as compared with I  the Standard hopes that Mr Stiiewe

T^e ^ n  Angelo Standard of the 25th j (-,,ro^and thre«-year-old heifers this | 
Inet. gives the following: Messrs. H. I  j^om John McCabe at $T4 per

h(>ad___ It has been said that ex-Sher- |
iff Corder, of Kimble county, made a

A  $65.00 Machine

sor $Ï8.éO
Cash with Ordsr amt Coupon

"flrlina lon"

clear profit of $13,000 on the 2500 head 
of stock cattle that he recently sold to I
F, Mayor & Sons at $13.25----Burton
Wade bought from Tom Gentry, 108 | 
steer yearlings and twos at $15 and i 
$20, ’

prices of their ordinary feed the far
mer. especially If he has an orchard 
and a ranee suitable for fowls, haa 
a great advantage of the man who has 
to buy all his feed.

Besides the prosperous eondllioii la 
which the farmers of Texas and elae- 
v-here find Ihemselvee. they have an
other ri-asun for being congratulated. 
During recent years of depression they 
have learned lessons of economy that 
will prove of Incalculable advantage. 
Probably there is no other one thing 
that will be of greater advantage to a 
fanner In the line of farm economies 
than a careful and sensible manage
ment of htq ponHry deiiartment. He 
may be too far from any market to 
fin<i profit Jn raising fowls specially 
for purposes of sale but he can make 
them and their eggs constitute a very 
large nroportlon of his table supply 
and will find that the substitution of 
the more digestible food adds to the 
health as-well as to the comfort ot 
his honsellold. There are many of the 
most palatable food articles common 
enough In cities where every artlole of 
food Is bought that are toollttleknown 
on the tables of many of our farmers 
simply because the little attention 
and care required to produce them In 
abundance Is not given. Without eggs 
many of the nntrUMu and cheap del
icacies of the table can not be prepar
ed at all, and, though every farmer 
could have them In abundance, many 
go through a large parf of the yearwith 
none at all or so few that they are 
scarcely of any appreciable benefit. 
Chickens and «gga la the country are 
the cheapest, most healthy and the 
most palatable of meat 4oods, 'and re
cently are produced more for boas 
nee than formerly beeanse of the ae- 
eeoeity for acoaomr^-hat sUH not so 
ganerally as la advtsBWe.

who made over $10,000 on host son»- 
on's purchase of the bar S's 1000 head, 
v(;lll do equally as well with his recent 
purchase. This fine herd of cattle W'lll 
be shipped from San Aneglo to Kansas 
after the 15lh of November. The .lonr- 
nal Is Informed thaf the prices paid by 
Mr. Stuewe were $35 for the BOO fours, 
$27.50 for twos, and $25 for speyed 
heifers.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION
Osllcd bv county commissioners. Topic; 
"Kcnclng'." With nine competitors P f i f  
ngent walk*off with contrart bccauimof ^ i-  
pi-rlor points ot excellence named, write lor

WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO., Adrian, Mich.

The following from the Mark lione 
Kxprea« (London) of Sept. 13, are of 
Interest aa Imlicatlng to some extent 
the measure of foreign competition 
which American wheat growers will 
have to meet In 1898: The Moscow
correspondent of the Standard tella ns 
that the area of Inentficlent harvests 
this year in. Russia practically coin
cides with that affectwl In the famine 
years of 1891-2. The vigorous meas
ures called forth by the terrible expe
rience« of those years will, however. 
It Is supposed, snlllce to secure the pop
ulation from any extremity of hard
ship during the„wlnter of 1897-8. The 
chief danger threatened at present Is 
to the crops which should be now 
sown, but on account of the extreme 
dryness and heat either have no* been 
put Into the ground or. where sown, 
have proved fruHleas. Ualees rain fall 
speedily and In abundance, there af
fected district* can hardly eerape a 
repetition o f <he famine year tn 1$98, 
or at leset will require ouce more ex
traordinary Bteaoiires o f help from the 
government wtth all the attendant ills 
of state-aid so difficult to satisfactori
ly organise in a spareely populat«91 
country like Russia, with Us inade
quate means of cheap and speedy com- 
mtmlcatloa.

Han ABB*le Stasidard; W. C. Jons«
has iwtuMd ah offer o f 177,000 for bis

BkortbAad, TypewilB. 
___  iBf ♦ Book - k*«pinc

'FOBTW OBTH

OOLLBOE Fort Worth, TtxaSt r.»,nlMmvm u . 

r O R  Æ JVtout P f - u c t i c n lTHE * # » a w  M i l l  B u i l t ,

BEST.

Write RiehmoDd Meebioe W'orke. Riobmond, 
Indiene« Ü. 8. A.

DRS. ARNOLD & TABER.
PRACTICE l im it e d  TO

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tbroat.
301 Mail St., (V k rp ll Bldg, Dallis, Tex

EDellrb. Freorh, German end 
Itelifln apoken.

DR. J. ALLEN,
C i f * n d u n t e

Yateriniru Surgeon and Dontist.
P H O N E  3 3 9 .

ReaMenoa nM & Westherterd 8 t , Fort Worth

Th, Imprevod 
Ne* High-Arm

ThrMOIng Sewing piacnme
NCW LATKMT

HOMC SCST
STYLE CHCAFKST

Shipped to anyone, 
anywhere, on 10 
days' free trial, 
in  y o u r  ow n  
hom e, without 
•«king; one cent 
in advance.

ABSOLUTELY

T H E Q U IC K E S T  T IM E
BETWEEN

NORTH T E X A S
a n d  s h n  h n t o n i o .

W. S . K EEN A N ,e. p. A., o. & a a. ». a’T.
>

ROUTE
YOUR. LIVE STOCK

CoiiRon, if 
•ent C. 0.0. 
or on trial Kf/Af/A—•

style No. 66. ARLINGTON.*’

10 years* written 
warranty w ith  
each machine.

A Btrictly high-grade Rew
ing M a c h in e , fin inhed  
throughout in the best poe- 
aible manner. It poeseases all 
modern imprm’emeuts.audits 
mechanical conatruction is 
such that in it are combined 
simplicity with great strength, 
thus insuring ease of running, 
durabitity, and making it Im- 
pof.sible for the machine to be 
put out of order. It sews fast 
and makes a perfect stitch 
With an kinds of ttairsd and 
allclasseaof material. Always 
ready for use and unrivalled 

I for speed, durability and qual
ity of work. Notice the fol
lowing points of superiority:

Tho Hoad of the “Arlington’* swings on patent socket hinges, firmly held down by a thumb 
screw. Strong, substantial, neat and handsome in design, and beautifully ornamented in gold. 
Bed plate has rounded corners and is inlaid or countersunk, making it flush with top of table. 
Highest Arm—8pace under the arm is inches high and 9 inches long. This will admit the 
largest skirts, and even quilts. It Is Solf-Threodlng—Ab$*olutely no holes to put thread through 
except eye of needle. Shuttle is cylinder, open on end, entirely self-lhreadtujl:. e*sy to put in or 
take out; bobbin holds a Urge amount of thread. Stitch Regafator is on the bed of the machiue, 
beneath the bobbin winder, and has a scale showing the number of stitches lo the inch, and can 
be changed from8 to stitches to the inch. Feed is double and extends on both sides o f needle; 
ne%*er fsiU to tike goods through; never stops si seams; movement is positive; no spritigs to 
break and'get out of order; can be raised and lowered at will. Automatic Bobbin Winder—For 
fi'ling the Ikobbio autom.itically and perfeettv smooth without holding the thread. Machine doea 
not run while winding bobbin. Light Running—Machine is easy lo run, does not fatigue theo^r- 
ator, makes little noise and sews rapidly. Stitch is a double lock stitch, the same on both sides, 
witi not ravel, and can be changed without stopping tjhe machine. Tension is a flat spring ten
sion, and will admit thread from 8 to 1.50 spool cotton without changing. Never gets out of order. 
The Needle is a straight, aelf-setting needle, flat on one side, and cannot be pul In wrong. N M le  
Bar is round, made of case-hardened steel, with oil cup at the bottom to prevent oil from getting 
onthego^a. Adhistnbla Baaringa—Alt bearings are case-hardened steel and easily amusted 
with a screw driver. All lost motion can be taken up, and the machine will last a lifetime. 
Attachm ents Each machinéis furnished with neceamry tools and accessories, and ̂ addition we 
ftirnish sn extra set of attachments in a velvet lined metal box. free o f charge, as follows: Oue

The Only Line from Texai 
Having Its Otvn Rails

To Kansas 6iiy
and 51 Louis

whlrb can reach either of the three 
northern markets without going 
lo the other. We can also bill to 
Kansas City and Bt. Louis with 
privilega of Chicago.

FAST TIME, GOOD SERVICE.
For Informatlun writ« or call on 
8. J. Wllltnm*, L: B. Ajft , M., K.
A T . Ky., San Antonio, Tex.; J.
K. Roison, L. 8. Agt., M., K. A T .,
Fort Worth, T(jx. ; A. R. Jones. O.
!.. 8 . Act., M., K *  T., Fort 
■Worth, Tex., or asy'other olllctsl 
ar agent.

DIN IN G  S T f lT I 0 NS?CS.2 :.3
Superior Nteala, 50c.

P E C O S  V A L t -E V  R A I L W A V .  
Time CurcL

Citcthai. Staxdaed Time.

ruffler and gatherer, one binder, one shirring plate, one set of four hemmers. different widths up ̂^ an in * . __ _____ ■_•_______ _.. __ ^ m  *«>4 * n

> a

to H of an Inch, one tucker, one under braider, one abort or attachment foot, aud one thread 
Ctitter. Woodwork of 6ne*t quality oak or walnut, irothic cover and drawera, ntcket-plaled rinjta 
to drawer*, dreaaiiuarda to wheel, at ■, and device for replacing belt.

nnSlT DAY HlflH P9M5ES FOB pi|Y DINECTLY OF «*NUF*CTUJtO« »NO UUN 1 rAT 8Ewme MACHINES DUT save aoent's and ocalerI  profits

OUft Q R I
in onlet

SAVE AGENT'
CAT OFFER. « 2 3 .6 0 Special Wholoaelo Prto,hut

ler to introduce thia htjgh-jrrade aewtn« machine, we make a apecial cou
pon offer, Ririnjt every reader of thU paper a chance to |tet a firW-claaa ma- 
rtiine at the loweet price ever offered. On receipt orST8,:go caah andetmpon, 
we will ahip the alKrve-deacribed machine anywhere aecurely packed and 
crated, and ■naranteeaafe delivery, A ten year*’ written warranty Mnt with 
each maehliie. Money refiinded Ifnat aa repreaented after thirty dav* teat 
trUI. W e wilt ahipC. O. D. for p *  »  with pr(vflcaeof twratydaya inal on 
receipt of fo,08 a* a «uanintee o( food faith and chaiwea. If yon prefer thirty 
days' trial before paying, aend for our largeJlloMraird catulogM wtth taatl*
EMsilals, explaining fully how we ship aewrbg Eiachiues anywhere to any
one at the loweat manufaeturer's prices withodl^king one cent In 
The best plan is to send all cash with order, as ŷ ’v ^ c n  aave the $L«) dta- 
couat Retnftnber the coopon must be sent with order.

AOMESS (IN pinx) CASH BUYERS’ UNION,
• i.R IR t, SR M4 W. VAN MIRfN IT., CIHCA66. K L

.R ia l

1 Smrfaf HecMm  i 
1.66

NORTH Bound. 
Mail and Rx. ! 
Daily No. l .

STATiona
80C*TH Borxo 
Mail and Ex 
Daily Ne. 3

Lear*. DÌVÎr<m Arrivo,
Fecot.

1 40 a. m. 0 Pec na l f « p  . m
A S4 ftBryant » 53

. 4M 10 Lactrne • «0
4 30 Arno • «5
B (ü AO IttVFTTOU t rv
è JO 40 ft Uaadalupe (Lv. 7 ftft> 7 IB
B M M Ps Vrtno Í »7
f (Tl ÏA 3 t̂ate laine ft ftft
« 30 • « Red Bluff • •
T m ÎJ ft Halaxa t U
7 U Tt. Plorenoe » 4t
7 r» 10 Kraaels ft 31
7 m r.Otit ft 31

Arriva 
' I^av«

1« 00 
IO »
10 S4M n
11 M 
11 M
11 M p s. 
1110 p. m.

Bdily
R4<iy
lAhe T4a«
McMillan 
IV nasco 
M'IVr
l*ah« Artfenr 
llagcrmao 
tare et) fie le 
Orebam IVrfe 
Fout h Rprlng 
Roswell

.11 00 LaEvo 
H U AiTlve

B. O. fAtUlXBE,
B«a«i*e-

■-.iitÿ'':#«-*'---
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TE X AS STOCK A X D  FARM  JO U RNAL.

KEWS AND NOTES.

Arlxona range cattle are reported to 
be fatter than they have been for ten 
years.

A cargo of 500 cattle will be shipped 
on September 29<h from Galveston to 
Cuba on the steamer Orange.

It is said that San Angelo has al
ready received 150.000 pounds of wool. 
The fall clip Is estimated at 1,500^00 
pounds.

Ike T. Pryor of Columbus, has sold 
2000 Mexican two and three-year-old 
steers at |15. They are located In Frio 
county.

The Tarrant County Oltlxen says 
there will be very little Increase In 
the acreage of wheat" In Tarrant coun
ty this season.

San Angelo Enterprise: Vaughn t.
Miller o f Concho county, sold to Tom 
Shaw 400 head of stock cattle at $15, 
calves counted.

A wool report from Boston lor the 
week ending September 18, says that 
Texas wool has been aetlva. the sales 
for the week being 845.000 pounds. 
The market firm with sales o f choice 
at as high as 17c and considerable sold 
around Ifc. The scoured cost of 12 
months is fully 50c and six to eight 
months costs 46 to 47c.

In Maricopa county, Arizona Terri
tory, there is a zoological freak. It Is 
a five-horned sheep. \tTille he was In 
Phoenix he created somewhat of a 
sensation, and was the pet if not the 
lion tif the hour. Then he went down 
to Gila Bend and covered himself with 
glory and blood by whipping the big
gest bulldug in Maricopa county. He 
is the property of Jose Morilet, "n’ho 
told the people of Phoenix his freak 
pet cost him $200 in Mexican coin, and 
that he brought him from a hidden 
mountain fastness dov^n near the Chi
huahua.

Two thousand head of wethers re
cently shipped to Chicago were sold 
for $3.40. They were bought lor ship
ment to England.

A man who has been watching close
ly for many years says he finds that in 
all the cities the best poultry selling 
days are Thursday, Friday and Satur
day.

Henrietta Newk: Prazar ft W or
sham on Monday delivered to Halsell 
Bros, of Bonham, 350 three and four- 
year-old steers at $.30 per head.,

Parker County News; Col. and Mrs. 
C. C. Pool of Aledo, were in the city 
yesterday. The colonel is traveling so
licitor for the Texas Stock and Farm 
Journal of Dallas, Fort Worth an<l 
San Antonio, and was Just starting 
out to make a house to house canvass 
for the paper. He has a splendid two- 
horse rig, specially arranged for com
fort on the road, his bed, blankets and 
provldlons and whenever the weather 
is fine will combine the pleasure of 
camping out, with the business he Is 
pursuing. He represents one of the 
best stock and farm papers in the 
country and cannot fall to succeed. 
Good solicitor, good paper—"what bet
ter combination could be made.

ranch in Concho and Schleicher coun
ties and bought 250 three and four- 
year-old ateers at $31 i>er head...... An
other of our famous cattle trades, fam
ous for its proportions, was made re
cently by Sol. Mayer, manager of the 
firm of Mayer ft Sons, who has sold 
3600 head of two-year-old steers to R. 
R. Russell of Menard county, for $70,- 
000 ....Bird ft Mertz purchased this 
week 500 stock cattle from M. W. War
ren, of Rock Springs at $12 and 350 
twos, threes and fours from C. Bil
lings at $15.50 and $20.50___Jim Her-
sey bought from Ben Lee and F.-»yette 
Mays 150 steer yearlings at $15 per 
head----Harry Howard of Water Val
ley, sold to J. C. Stribllng, 360 head of 
mixed rattle at $20 round, everything 
counted.,, .Knapp ft Rappley sold 18 
sead of bucks to James Weddell of
South Concho, for $160___ Jack W ll '
llama sold 40 steer yearlings to
George McGuire at $16___Mr. Boren
iMMight George McGuire’s twos and 
threes at $23 and $28___ Knox Bar
field bought from Tol Cowley 130 
stock cattle, easterns, at $12.50.

Batabllm H cd IS 0 9 .

IL

l r » c o < * p o i* s t

When an innocent ■ 
man it jailed by | 
miatake he préféra 
to come out the ] 

same way he went in. ' 
He mav break jail and'be 

caught and put lyick again.

H Y N E S  B U G O Y  C O .
f iU lL D £ K 8  oK

* ^

Fine Carriaps, Bugiies, 
and Harness,

QUINCY. - ILLINOIS.

Midland Eye Opener: We learn the
two cars of cows and calves shipped to 
Bt. I..oal8 last week by O. B. Holt net
ted him $21.12 for cows and $10.50 for 
calves.

’The case against J. V. Cunningham, 
ex-sherlff of Taylor county, Texas, 
who was under Indfctment for the 
murder of Joe A. McMahon, proprietor 
of a clrctis, in Wichita, Kansas, was 
dismissed by the prosecution on the 
20th of September,

M iller & Sayers of Gonzales, have 
»old their one-half interest In the J. 
W. Kokernot & Oo. ranch and cattle 
In Brewster county to H. L. Kokernot 
of the firm of Kokernot Bros, of Gon- 
Salee, for $82.090. It will be run In the 
name of J. W. ft H. L. Kokernot.

An Associated Press dispatch of 
Sept. 20, from Kansas City, gives the 
following: The news of the decision
rendered by United States Judge Fos
ter declaring the Kansas City live 
stock exchange in violation of the 
Sherman anti-trust law, caused a great 
deal of suppressed excitement at the 
stock yards. Just what effect the de
cision will have on the methods of bus
iness at yards In the future Is a mat
ter of conjecture. Some members of 
the exchange say the dissolution of the 
exchange will be a severe blow to the 
llv stock Interests If It stands the test 
In the higher courts. They say that 
the buslnesB as cfirrled on under the 
rules of the exchange has been reduced 
to a scientific basis and guarantees to 
every patron an honest deal.

He'd rather have the door un- : 
locked and walk out and 
flay out.

A aick man is a priaoner in 
the jail of diseaM'j he ha« gone 
In by «orne door of careleaKneaa 
or neglect or irregular living, 
and be mu»t unlock this «ame 
door by careful, «enRible habits 

if he wants to be a free, well man again.
I f  dyspepsia and biliousness or constips- 

tion is the way be got into disease, he has 
got to overcome just those troubles before 
he can get out:

The majority of diseases begin with some 
trouble of the digestive organs or of the 
liver, which prevenU the supply of proper 
nourishment to the svstetn. The liest 
remedy for these trotihles is Dr. Pierre's 
Golden Medical Discovery, because it gives 
the digestive and blood - making organs 
power to assimilate food and transform it 
into pure, nourishing blood, vitalized with 
an abundance of red corpuscles.

It acts directly upon the liver and gives 
it capacity to filler all bilious impurities 
out of the circulation. It builds up solid, 
muscular flesh and healthy nerve-force.

In obstinate constipation the “  Discov 
rry" should be used in conjunction with 
Dr. Piece's Pleasant Pellets, the most nat
ural and thoroughly scientific laxative ever 
devised: The “ Pellets” regulate and in
vigorate the stomach, liv#r and bowels 
One "is a gentle laxative ; two act as a mild 
cathartic.

“ ^  srtfe had tulftred forseven years with dys
pepsia, sick headache sad costieeness." w rit« 
Mr. Aloato D.Jhmcaon. of Dniibarton. Merrimarfc 
Co. N. H., "w e  tried rasnv doctors and many 
kinds of mediclue. but all were of no avail We 
mirrhased six tiottles of your ' Uolden Medical 
Discovery,’ which together with the ■ rtrasant 
Pellets' hss entirely restored mv wife's hoaltb 
sud wr eauiitX say enough in thknhs to you for 
these valuRbte medicines"

...The  A. H. Plerc'e steers from Ttil- ¿ay averaging 1049 and 1079'lbs. and 
pounds and sold iKtld at $3.80 and $3.90... .A. C. Cowan, 

at $3.60, the Chlttlm ft Merrhaiit 
steers from Oaktalia, I .T., averaged 
913 and 916 pounds at $3.55 and the

■St. Ixmls National Live 'Stock re
porter, Sept. 23: ’ Gibson. Hobbs ft 
lAcey, steers from Oaktaha, I. T.. av
eraged 956 pounds and sold at $3.50.... 
J. F. McClellan, Clarence, I. T., mar
keted 982-poiind steers at $3.60 and a 
few cows at $3.15___The J. M. Daugh
erty cattle from Catoosa, I. T., Includ
ed 116-pound calves at $6.25 per 100 
pounds, 703-pound cows at $2.60 and 
621-poiind cows and heifers at $2.70.. 
..Hoester ft Co., Llano, Texas, mar
keted 261-pound calves at $12.75 per 
head, 189-pound calves at $8.75 per 
head, and 686-pound cows at $1.75, 753- 
pound cows at $2.90, and bulls at $2.50.
----Minter ft Middleton, Oaktaha, I.
T., marketed three loads of heafiers af. 
$2.85....W. E. Halsell five cars rattle 
from Red Fork, I. T., sold to Armour 
ft Co., at $3.70.... Welhonsen, Daugh
erty ft Co., steers from Catoosa, I. T., 
averaged 971 pounds and sold at $3.30 
and cows averugetl 743 pounds at $2.60.

Chlttlm & Merchant Bros., steers from 
Wagoner, I. T., 900 pounds average at 
$3.40... .'The Metz calves from Texas i 
yesterday sold at $12.50 per head 
J. W. Gibson, I-iellaetta, I. T., market

lycliaelta, I. T., marketed steers at 
$3.50, also cows and heifers sold at 
$3.85....T. J. Way, Lcliaetta, 1. if., 
marketed 909-11). steers at $3.70...Clem 
Hayden of Chouteau, 1. 'T.. marketed 
92 head 1068-R). steers, sold at $3.65.. 
..J. C. Hogan, Pryor Creek, I. 'P., mor-

T b ii Buggy is largely used 
by iteckuen, liverymen and 
othere. I t  ie made in three 
elzee, light, medium and 
heavy.

No. 04—C oftin g body front 
leout down, m ik ing it eaey to 
gat in and out of, under part 
lame ae No. 71, and made la 
two sizee, Thle reliable long 
life work; osn refer to the prin
cipal etoekinen who have used 
the Hynes werk for many 
years. Head for illustrations 
and prices, otj all the latest 
and best styles, to

HYNES BUGGY GO.,
Q U lNCT. ILLS . No 71—Concord Box Buggy.

.?.™“ L?S il'.'i'.:C finU E  QUEEN STOCK SADDLE.1(19 pvlfptiw, tIs : * *1', O D * '  THU MONARCH
and RLl Made ncht. work ri^ht and priced (itu ir»n t«od  not to hurt, oravrl or b r i^ k . Prioe $ i6 .00 . Send y o u »  
right. ■’icBd fur a ctttaiogn», Aiidrett, | w eight, fit assuced ; State if yoli want S tra ight Up Or row e l on oantle. B e w a ra

laae >THE IttWA «R I BBER C0„ 
Waterloo, Iswa,

o2 worthlose imitations, the genuine Is

J. F. DUNN SADDLERY COMPANY.
only by,

SAN ANDELO, TEXAS.

ed 1242-D.mnd $3.65... .Und-
1073-potiLl L e r s  at $3*»6 ^.J. 0. i J ’ *’" «  '

Stephenvllle Journal; One of the 
largest cattle deals that ha.s taken 
place for many a day in Stephenvllle 
Was coisummated last night between 
Otho S. Hoiigton and Webb ft Hill, 
fattlemen of Albany, Texas. The con
sideration was $19,000 for 1500 coining 
one and two-year-old steers.

Childress Index; At Wellington we 
heard of a sale o f calves at $17 per
head. But they were good ones___
Buyer# are paying from $10 to $13 for 
steer calves in<lhlldress and adjoining 
rounties...At Wellington Friday Jack 
Klllott sold 19 head of cows to J. H. 
lIcDoweH'at $18.50 per head.

Granbury News: Mr. J. N. Keith of
Acton, brought to the News office last 
Thursday a burr from his patch of 
■Weiborne Pet cotton, grown from 
peed sent him by the agricultural de
partment. This burr shows to*have 
contained thirteen locks, and he says 
most o f the bolls had nine to thirteen 
locks each. Mr. Keith says this cotton 
Stood the drouth well and is still full 
uf young bolls.

An Associated Press dispatch from 
El Paso says that about 10 o’clock on 
the night of the 19th of September the 
Carmen river overflowed Its banks and 
spread for miles over the country, vis
iting upon the town of Ahumada the 
worst flood ever known In the state. 
.Ahumada is about 50 miles south of El 
Paso on the Mexican Central railway 
and was built entirely of adobes. When 
the water swept through the town 
these houses crumbled and melted into 
masse« of mud. There was no warn
ing of the danger, everything being 
dry and pleasant at nightfall. There 
Is great distress among the people, 
rendered homeless by the disaster. 
They have taken shelter, with such 
household goods as they were able to 
save, on the higher ground of the rail
way. It was raining hard when the 
report was given and further damage 
was probable.

'Poiiti4
Hall, T'alala, I. T.. marketed four 
loads 932-pound steers at $3.40___Gib
son & Baker, Lellaetta. I. T'., market
ed 1029-pound steers at $3.65___Stiles
ft Welder, Tulsa, I. T., marketed 731- 
pound cows at $2.75....T. B. Dugat,* 
Sinton, Texas, marketed bulls at $2.40.

St. Louis National Live Stock Re
porter, Sept. 1'4: From Tulsa, I. T.,
the A. H. Pierce steers averaged 939 
pounds and sold at $3.55 and J. K. 
Pierce marketed 879 and 905-potind 
steers at $3.40___ E. B. Carver, Henri
etta, Texas, had In two loads of his 
fine, fat heifers to-day which averaged 
774 pounds and sold at $3.45. These 
heifers have been coming to market 
from time to time and represent very 
desirable offerings. They were grazed 
in the old Harrold ft East O X pasture

938-Ih. steers at $3.40... .].rtblanc« ft 
Lipscomb of Cheoolalt, I. T.. had two 
loads of steers on the m a l^ t  sold art 
$4.15, and W. J. Lipscomb one load 
1124-Ibe. average, sold at the some 
prloe....J. fl. MeBrayor of Oheeotah,
I. T.. marketed 1046-1h. steera at $3.76.
.. . .F . Vore, Checotah, I. T., marketed 
958 and 983-Ih. steers at $3.05___Yes
terday on the conaigninent of D. G. 
Htover of Albany, Texas, a choice Tex
an heifer weighing 1220 pounds arriv
ed and sold at $4.25. This heifer had 
never eaten anything but gross.... 
Wm. IllUson, Catoosa, 1. T., marketed 
cows at $2.65 and $2.75....J. C. Mc- 
Brayer, Checotah, I. T., marketed
10441 and 1072-lh. steers at $3.75----
Hlttaon, Daugherty ft Co., Catoosa, 1. 
T., marketed several cars of stock....
J. H. Noble, Checotah. I. T.. marketed 
823-lb cows at $2.70 and 672-lh. cows

CATTLE
A N D

An Illinois breeder of Angus steers 
for market had this season a lot of 
yearlings that averaged 1226 pounds 
each. They were fed always when on 
pasture as well as at other times. He 
says he finds constant profit In beef 
raising, and ae much fun as there is in 
horse racing, which Is a very Import
ant Item. The farmer who does not 
have any fun In him and who disap
proves o f fun for his boys and girls Is 
a miserable old hunks. .-

Beevllle Bee: The latest Is the sale
o f 12,000 cattle of all classes by W. A. 
Pettus o f Goliad county to J. M. Chlt
tlm of San Antonio, and embraces all 
the cattle owned by Mr. Pettus on ids 
Goliad county ranch. The trade was 
consummated Tuesday evening at the 
Nations hot«!, the papers being drawn 
up and signed Wednesday. The price
paid aggregates over $140.000___
Messrs. Toward and David sold to Wm. 
Nagle o f Eagle Pas« last week, 2900 
head of stock sheep at $1.50 per head.

San Angelo Pres«: As the surplus
has been pretty well sold so far, the 
gulf between holders and would-be 
buyers widens and trading Is slacking 
up. “ Don’t want to buy anything” is 
met with “ got nothing to sen," but 
when the quarantine is raised stuff will 
change hands in an interesting and 
perhaps (pelting manner... .Thoe. 
Gentry sold to Burton P. Wade 108 
yearlings and twos at $15 and $20— 
fin» Hereford and Durham graded
stock___ Fred Beck bought last weak
from Geo. C. Arnett 28 fat cows at 
$17.26....W. M. Brooks of HunUvllle, 
brought out 210 head o f cattle, of 
which he made sales as follows: Al-
l>ert Kincaid, steers, ones and twos, 
*11: she battle to Hayden & Rucker, 
heifers at $11, cows at $16 and cows 
and calves at $21....Patti Briesh the 
butcher, bought from John W. Love- 
lady, 12 cows and steers at $21.25 and 
from L. N. Snow 6 calves at $12.

on some of the beet Mesquite grass In .
Northwest Texas... .Jones ft Co., Sunt-, and heifers at $2.80, also 901-lh. steera 
mlt, I. T., 904-pound steers at $3.25, I at $3.36... .Sidney Webb from Duixiot) 
and a few other cattle... .The Camp- and Seymour, Texas, marketed steers 
bell steers from Talala, I. 'I., averaged at $3.25, cows at $2.80 and bulls, at 
1104 pounds and sold at $3.75 . . .  .The 12.55.. . .Gibson ft Baker, I.ellaetfa. 1 
J. W. Gibson cattle from the Indian ‘
Territory Included 1210-pound steers at
*3.90___ Dr. E. B. Frazier, Blue Jack-
ett, I. T., marketed 834-pound steers at 
$4, and 1086-pound steers at
$3.25, also 928-pound steers at $3.45----
R. J. Gentry, Checotah, I. T., marketed 
877-pound steers at $3.35, 1025-poun(I 
steers at $3.25, and 1134-pound steers 
and oxen. at $3.15....C. W. Merchant 
ft Sons, train o f cows from Oataha, I.

T., marketed 1054-lb. steera at $3.65.

Denison Gazette: 'Fhere will be no
lop crop of cotton In this part of Tex'  ̂
PS, and the yield will be decreased 
troni 10 per cent to 25 per cent in con- 
se(|Uenre.

Western Eye Opener: R. 1.. .Slaugh
ter informs the Eye Opener that the

_  _____ Slaughter herd of Hereford biiils will
T., averaged 803 pounds and sold at j  be brought to Midland front the An- 
$2.8p..̂ . . .  Davidson ft Carver marketed clent Britton and Long S ranches 
cattle from Henrietta to-day which about the first of November snd will 
were mainly 883-pound cows at $3.00.. be wintered here... .Billy Hutchison

J”. I). Chambers, Eiifaiila. 1. T., mar
keted stags at $2.‘75, and a mixed lot at
$3.00___ Meagher & Whiteside’s bleven ,
cars of 1028 pounds average sold at i saddle horses, from 4 to 8 years old 
$3.40. shipped from TuUa, 1. T ...... A. |

will be here In a few days from Now 
Orleans. He la agtmt for the Cuban 
army and wants ultont 1200 head of

Chicago Drovers’ Journal, Sept. 23: 
The supply of veal calves is getting 
alarmingly small and prices corres- 
pAndlngly high. Packers could easily 
use twice ae many as they are getting, 
hut they are not available. Calves are 
»career all over the country than they 
have been In many years. Befrides the 
limited supply of cattle has encouraged 
farmers to retain all the young stock 
at hbme, so it is likely that calves 
win continue to be scarce for a while. 
V’ eal will naturally sell high under rtich 
londltions, but In a way will be Hmlt- 
fcd. for when It gels too high people 
win eat something else that is cheaper.

, 1 .

Denison; ’The mill belonging to the 
Cotton on  company at this place did 
not start on the 14th as expected, on 
iccount of a disagreement between the 
management and the employes. It 
»eems the manager. Mr. W. M. Teayle, 
was absent from the city, hut left a 
•chedule of wages to pay the employes 
of the mill for the season. This sched
ule made reductions of from 10 to 20 
per cent In wages paid and when this 
was shown to the men they held a con
ference and declined to go to work 
which resulted In their dismissal, and 
the mill win not start until new men 
can be gotten to fill their places.

Mon. C. D. Gilfilian of Minnesota, 
claims that beef cattle can be raiaed
■°i!« «’ '• »« ‘ »b ly  in the
cold Northwest than In the middle 
corn belt. In a cold, dry season, with 
aero weather, he found his cattle 
gained 60 pounds a month, whereas 
In damp, changeable weMber, sucli aa 
la common for winters farther Sodth

Mr. Ollflllan lately sold 2*00 Minnesota 
beeves that brought him, after all az- 
reoM wwe paid. $3.60 a head profit

What the alio does is to furnish a 
inicy Mimmor food to animala la wln-

The weather btireau. In Its report of 
crop conditions for the week ending 
Bepteraber 20, says; The week has 
been favorable for ripening and secur
ing crops, but In the Central Miaslsslp- 
pl and Ohio valleys, Tennessee and 
over portions of the middle and south 
.ffTTantlc states It has been too dry for 
fallowing and seeding of fall grain. 
The exceptionally warm weather of 
the first half o f the month matured 
corn rapidly atid has placed nearly the 
whole ■crop beyond Injury by frost. 
Owing to drouth conditions In some of 
the more important states the grain 
particularly the late crop, did not fill 
well, and the reports Indicate that 
much w ill ’be chaffy. Cutting has pro
gressed-rapidly under fayorable condi
tions, and in some of the more Im’por- 
tant com state« will be practically 
.completed by the end of  Septeiaber. 
Cotton has continued to open yery 
rapidly and picking has been vigorous
ly carried pn. The reports Indicate 
that much of the greater part of the 
crop over the central and eastern por
tions of the cotton belt Is now open 
and that the bhlk of the crop will he 
secured by October 15. In Texas pick
ing was Interrtrpted over the greater 
part of the state during the early part 
o f the week by rains, which damaged 
open cotton, but proved beneflctal to 
late cotton and to the top crop. Open 
cotton has also sustained some dam
age from rains In Florida. The 
weather conditions on the Pacific coast 
have been favorable, the absence of 
rain In California being especially ad
vantageous for curing raisins and dry
ing fruit. In Oregon and Washington 
the damage to grain by rains of the 
two preceding weeks in considered 
light.

R. Rachal, Summit, I. T.. marketed 
847-pound steera at $3,15, J. M. Dohle 
also from Summit marketed 844-ponnd 
steers at $3.15....J. N. Noble & Co., 
Checotah, I. T., marketed 150 head 
946-pound steers at $3.55... .Stiles ft 
Welder, cows from Tulsa, I. T., aver
aged 649 pounds and sold at $2.60.... 
Hltteon, Daugherty ft Co., Catoosa, I. 
T., marketed 748-pound cows at $2.85, 
and Wm. Hlttaon 762-pound steers at 
$3.20 and 769-pound cows at $2.75.... 
W. E. Halsell, Red Fork, I. T., market
ed 986-pound steera at $3.65 and 955- 
pound steers at $3.55. .Texas calves are 
scarce and selling at high prices. 
Light calves at $6.25 per 100 pounds 
have sold jn liberal numbers.

St. Ixtuls IJve Stock Reporter, Sept. 
22: T. J. Fenn. Standart, Texas, mar
keted 234-lh. calves at $11.00 per head 
and 286-Th. calves at $13.00 per head, 
also steers at $3.56....J. R. I^ewls, 
Oaktaha, I. T., six cars cattle, includ
ing oxen, at $3.45. cows at $2.70, and
hulls and stags at $2.65___ Mengher ft
Whitesides, Tulsa, 1. T., a train of cat
tle Including 1175-lh. steers at $3.80, 
955-n>. steers at $3.50 and an odd load
at $3.10___ Nolan Williams, Wagoner,
I. T „  marketed 988-th. sleors at $3.40 
and 656-R). cows and heifers at $2.90.. 
..Lou Appleby of Skeatook, I. T ,  had 
seven cars rattle on the market, ship

TRANSFERS OF JERSEY CATTLE
The following Is a complete list of I 

the transfers of Jersey cuttle In Texas,  ̂
sold since registration, for the week | 
ending Sept. 14, 1897. as’ reported by | 
the American Jersey Cattle club. No. 8 , 
West 17th street. New York, N. Y.

J. J. HEMINGWAY, Secretary.
Bulls.—AMonso H. 39602. A. Rainey 

to L. McKlerrv, Palestine, Tex ; Bill 
of Athena, 47718, J. T. Deen to W. T. 
Carroll, .Athens, Tex.; Major General 
Gomez 48716, R. T. Lee to J. R. BIndge, 
Comanche, Tex.; Pine Forest, Bt. Lam
bert, 45710, H. A. Punn to R. A. Minter, 
Pine Forest, Tex.; Royal Harry Tor
mentor 48970, S. Jarvis to R. W. Ham
ilton, Omen, Tex.

Cows and Heifers.—Beth T. 103930, 
J. Avrlett to C. W. Anthony, Bono, 
Tex.; Coney Maid Pogis 104973, .1. E. 
Flowers to J. F. Cooper, Fort Worth, 
Tex.; Fannie Cooper 106259, M. K. 
Birdsong to ,1. F. Cooper. Fort Worth, 
Tex.; Floretta of St. Lambert 79605, 
P. A,. Kolsteed to L. McKleraurry, Pal
estine, Tex.; Frankie Miller 115413, J. 
L. Williamson to W. A. Wella, Cle
burne, Tex.; Grand Prairie PrIntreW 
118635 G. E. P'ancher to T. L. Brad
ford. Dallas, Tex.; I.,etolla Birdsong 
105254 M. K. Birdsong to J. F. Cooper; 
Fort Worth, Tex.; Llnnle Landseer 
115985, J. 8. White to J. C. Biggs, Dodd 
City, Tex.; Little Lady Ethel 107819, 
W. H. Johnson to W. T. Whiteman,

l 'o l i i .

li  Iwinnsboro, 'Pex.; Moxl’a V. 99862, N. B.head 9,37-rb. cows, sold at $3.30 snd 70 
steers, 1073-lhs average, sold at $3.75.. 
..The W. E. Halsell ten loads steera 
from Red Fork, I, T., averaged 1004 
Ths. and sold at $3.65....J. W. Gibson,
I>eliaetta, I. T., marketed 21 head 1270- 
Tb. steers, sold at $4.20, also 140 head 
108.5-Th steers, sold at $4.00..,.C. W. 
Merchant ft Sons, Oaktaha, 1. T., had 
eight rare cows on the market sold at 
$2 76 and $2.80...... T. Da^ls, Checo-
tab, I. T., bad two loads cattls here to-

Ban Angelo Standard; Seaton Keith ' 
bought from the Vigo Cattle eompany , 
600 tw^o-year-old steers at about $20
per head---- James Henderson o f Vigo
recently soM to M. B. Pulliam, Octo
ber 1st delivery, 250 stsers calves at 
$ 8 ....Caleb Patron o f Coke county.) 
rswntly sold all o f his cattle, about 
2600 head, to a Kansas buyer at $16.50 {
around, everything counted___ Tom '
Dolan bought 60 head of calves from I
Bob Hller thla wwek at $11.76___ J. B.
Wllaoo o f Dallas, owner o f the 7D 
ranch and cattle, arrived here a few 

«KO. and in coaxpany with M. B. 
Pulllant, went to Jina Handsrsoa’a

T r l^  Friends Best.
For thirty years Tutt’s Pills have 
proven a blessing to the invalid. 
A re  truly the sick man’s Mend.

A Known Fact
For bilious headache, dyspepsia 
sour stomach, malaria,constipa
tion and all kindred diseases.
T U r r S  Liver PILLS  

AN AB80UITE CURE.

VasHCur to C. D. Griasom, Alvord, 
Tex.; Mlrah Landseer 74$29, J. E. Mc
Guire to J. M. I.,ocan, Fort Worth, 
Tex.; Miss L illy  Alix 117823, U. E. 
Faucher to T. L. Bradford, Dallas, 
Tex.; Myriam I.andKser, 74829, R.P.Ly
on to J. L. Booso, Dallas, Tex.; Orrie 
L.'s Bessie 104974, J. E. Flowers to J. 
F. Cooper, Fort Worth, Tex.; ftrrie 
L.’s Maldy 104*75, J. E. Flowers to J. 
F. Cooper, Fort Worth, Tex.; Pekicla 
B. 84710, M. K. Birdsong to J. F. Ooop- 
er. Fort Worth, Tex.; Prairie FIc 
96254, J. F. Dabney to D. W. Horton, 
Cleburne, Tex.; Princess Thelma 119- 
536, J. 1). Thomas to C. T. Graham, 
Campbell, Tex.; Roxle of 8L I.Ambert 
84695, O. Lippincott to W. J. W IgIsy,, 
Waco. Tex.; Ruby of Burr Oakai 
117877, W. R. Spann to 8. A. Pace,' 
Corsicana, Tex. 1

TO NASH VILLE  AND RETURN, 
$16.50, $21.35, $29 10, V IA  THE 

SANTA FA.
$15.50 ticket aold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited I days; $21.311 ticket 
sold dally, limited 20 days; $39.10 
ticket sold daily, limited Nov. 7th.

8, A. KENDIO, T. P. A „ 
jrort Worth. Tanan.

RANCHES
'W e Offer at Their Market Value;

700 good Southern Texas feeders.

1,300 highly g^raded 1,000 lb, feeders.

2.000 good dry oows above quarantine.

1.000 fairly well bred Southern Texas oows.

2.000 good Southern Texas oows and oalves.

5.000 well bred Southern Texas two-3rear oM eteere.

10.000 mixed stock cattle located in Southern Texas.

30.000 highly graded stock cattle and 300,000 aores of patented 
land.

a

16.000 well graded Western Texas cattle together with leased 
range.

14.000 highly graded Panhandle cattle with 180,000 aores pat
ented land,

5.000 cattle and 100,000 acre pasture, half patented land, bal
ance leased. t ..

A  Panhandle ramoh containing 135,000 aores, 70,000 of whioh 
.are patented, balance leased.

10.000 finely bred Panhandle cattle and 140,000 acre pasture 
half patented land, balance leased.

A  splendidly improved Panhandle ranch containing 160,000 
aores in a solid body„ patented land.

i lO M  T9ESE IBE SOME BM E B W IO S .
W e also have a large list of smaller ranches and herds of cattle 

and invite correspondence from those wanting to buy or sell oattle 
or ranches or both.

CEO. B. iM g & CO..
FORT WORTH, TEXAS.» _

Branch Oflaces at Dallas and San Antonio.
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The settlement of the coal miners’ 
strike has put more than 75,000 men 
to work. The agreemnt, which is cop- 
sldered a victory for the miners, is to 
stand until January 1, when miners 
and owners will enter upon a new ar
rangement then to be made. By that 
time there will probably be su.h ictlv- 
Ity In all Industries and such Improve
ment In trade and Industrial condi
tions that a settlement of the wages 
question for the ensuing year will be 
readily and amicably arranged. The 
return of the miners to work will be 
a stimulus to many other Industries.

E-Ms (''OlliDi And Cs C. Ar* trafAlin«
in die intereet of Teifte Stock and Farm 
/ovma]» and are authorised to coDtract« ra- 
cefre aad raoelpt for advertlMmecU ana

• B4•obaoiipttoiii Aay 
v lU  be appreciated by the manaanmeot.

for 
eourtcilee them

The .lournal takes pleasure In having 
on ItB exchange list “ The T.one Star 
■Weekly,”  e<ilted and published at the 
deaf and dumb asylum, Austin, Texas. 
Jn every way it la a creditable publica
tion.

Texas Stock and Farm Journal takes 
pleasiire In acknowledglnç^cpcelpt of 
the September number of the Cotton 
Glnners’ Journal, published at Waco 
and devoted to the cotton ginning In
dustry In the South, and valuable to 
the cotton raiser as well as the gln- 
ner. While published In Texas, It Is 
not sectional, and should be commend
ed as an Industrial publication to 
farmers through the entire South. Be
sides Its discussion of the cotton In
terests It gives such attention to other 
rhalters related to general agriculure 
as to make It Interesting and Insruc- 
tive to our whole agricultural class,

Most of the central states have al
ready had severe frosts, extending as 
far south as Northern Tennessee, hut 
as the bulk of the pork in 
matured, but little damage has been 
done.

U makes glad the heart of *he Texas 
cattleman to hear of calves selling for 
915 and yearlings for $20, and other 
classes la proportion, and the Texas 
farmer rejoices over 90 cents for 
wheat, but It is time that cotton should 
begin to lift Itself to a higher place In 
the market.

Ixivers of good horses should he In 
I'Vjrt Worth this week. The events at 
the race grounds i)romlse to he full of 
Interest and the contwtlng horses are 
from all parts of the country. Among 
them are some animals of exceptional 
merit and some exciting contests of 
speed may be looked for.

Our recent tariff enactments have 
wcclted In Germany threats of ixd.all- 
latlng by the exclusion of American 
meats. A large party Is In favor of 
the policy of exclusion, but as pork in 
Germany .already sells at 26 cents to 
40 cents, the total cutting off of the 
American meats would work a hard
ship on the laliorlng classes so great 
that the government would prolialily 
Teel compelled to a relaxation of the 
re*trictlon.________________

An Rngllsh statistical writer shows 
tliat while population in those coun
tries where cereal crops are raised has 
In the lost twenty years Increased 2ti 
per cent the area devoted to wheat 
production has Increased only 19 per 
cent, and more than half that Increase 
has been In North America. In Rus
sia. considered a large exporter of 
wheat, the cereal area has grown only 
T'/fe per cent, while in the t’nlted 
Knlgdom If has decreased about 45 per 
cent. He thinks that the decline In 
wheat has not been due to excessive 
production as compared with the con- 
Hunilng population, for the growth of 
wheat has not kept pace with growth 
of population. There has been an In
crease of purchasing power In the re- 
HOiireea of thef eonsmnlng peoples, 
e()nHe<piently the reduction In wheat 
must 1)0 eklised by a diminished de
mand. People as they grow rli-her 
(onsume less bread and more meat. 
Hut the displacement of wheat by meat 
cunnot go much farther. New coun
tries are filling up with population and 
livestock, with diminishing pasturage, 
will not Increase so fust as when’ vast 
areas of new pasturage were available.

Tber Is so much In the sltiiallon to 
legitimately sustain the prices of live 
stock and all the varlotis agrlcultiiral 
products of the United States that it 
seems reasonable to expert a very sub
stantial Increase In land values. There 
will be no wild real estate booms su' b 
as were seen In California and else
where a few years ago, resulliug in 
disaster to so many, but there will be a 
conservative and well sustained ad
vance for good farming and grazing 
lands. . ^

Texas Stot'k and Farm Journal ap- 
.. precintes the value of Us correspond

ence and such a communication as 
lhat of “ Old Cotton I’ lanter,” which 
BPI>eare<I In the issue of SepIember 
|6th has the merit of being tersi>, prae- 
lloal and full of excellent common

For Homo time 11 has been evident to 

those who best luiow the supplies of 
range ca lile  and who have kept 
with the m arketing o f slock that there 

m e not only not enough lieef cattle In 
tiie country, hut that the dellcieney 

'.cry conslderahle. They differ only ns | 
to how long the dellcieney w ill ex ist,' 
ii few  thinking men estim ating that!
I he gauges  w ill grow  up to tlie deiuand | 
ill four years, w h ile  others set the dale  
leu years ahead. KIther esilu ia le  Is 
pi'oliiilily erroneous, hut it is not iiu- 
prohahle thnt the latter Is more nearly  
correct than the form er. A very large  

proportion o f she cattle have gone to 
the shanihles during recent years. If 
Ihere were enough pmdttcing cows In 
existence now  It would take three to 

four years to very greatly  en large beef 
prodiiclion beyond Its present stains, 
hut to tiring it up to the deniaiids of i 
Ihe consum ption here and the grow -

fleld. You will And one stalk a little 
feeble dwarf, with only a few small 
bolls on it; another is larger and {let
ter, another is barren, and only once In 
a while will you And a Arst-class 
stalk, large broad leaves, short Joint
ed, full boiled, of large, Ane fruit. Pick 
all the hotton Arst opening on this 
stalk, and go «n  selecting other simi
lar stalks. Next season select a small 
plot of your best ground, lay it off 
In rows four feet apart In upland, Ave 
feet in bottoms, and plant these seed 
three feet apart In the drill and give 
It best possible cultivation. The cotton 
will be much Improved the Arst year. 
Plant your next crop from the seed 
patch, and select from the growing 
stalks of your seed patch the best 
to plant the next year's see<l patch. In 
three or four years you will have a 
splendid grade o f cotton and the yield 
per acre will he at least doubled.

Corn and all grain see<l can be Im
proved In the same manner, only the 
seeiTmust he seIe<Ted from the growing 
stalk. In the case of corn I would go 
Into the Aeld at the time of roasting 
ears, and select, for the stalk Is a great 
factor In selecting. Wet want a large 
stalk, close, short jointed, broad blades 
of fo<lder, a deep rich green, at least 
two ears on the stalk, for all these 
things indicate a strong vitality, which 
Is an ImiKirtant point In all reproduc
tions. Tie a l■olore<l rag strip around 
the selected ear, so you will know it at 
gathering time. A few curs thus sav
ed will plant your seed patch, and thus 
improve your seed from year to year, 
remembering to keep up and eontinue 
to Improve the seed patch, for the min
ute you cease to Improve, deteriora
tion will begin to set In.

I have gone through a field of one 
htindretl acres and In vain dhl 1 look 
for a stalk with less than two good 
ears. This Aeld was good black prai
rie land and generally grew annually 
80 to 100 bushels o f corn—more than 
double any other farmer’s In the same 
county.

The dying out of cotton is from a 
fungus disea,^. This lives largely in 
the plant and will grow worse each 
year If the same cotton Is planted 
continuously on the same ground. Ro
tating with corn and oats, with cotton 
only every third year, will greatly re
lieve this tendency to cotton dying 
out. by selecting cotton from strong, 
healthy stalks, of a vigorous, resistant 
vitality, you can almost entirely cure 
this terrible pest of the cotton crop 
In Texas. Weak. i)iiny stalks are a 
prey to any dlsea.se. A strong, vigor
ous vitality will stand a drouth that 
ordinary cotton will go down in. These 
are not chimerical famdes, hut are- 
well proven facts, (iotton Is a tropical 
plant 11 tree that will grow for years 
and ripen its fruit all the year round 
where there is no eqld weather to 
chiH'k Its sap or kill if down in win
ter. ( ’otton has been adapteil to this 
climate and-rwdl and has become an 
enforced “ annual’ ’ plant, hence Is out 
of Its latitude, ^n r black prairie land 
iiplaruls lend to dwarf all tree and veg
etable growtli, and our miserable mls- 

iip itake In planting It m narrow rows 
and closely ilriljed In the row has 
dwarfed the plants and the Imlls and 
greatly reduced Its vitality, as also Its 

1 yield per acre, and Its rapacity to 
stand trying seasons.

Udwii on old Unnyon, the lower Colo
rado river, I have seen cotton planteil 
in rows eight feet apart, four fee<t iij, 
the drill, lap in Ihr rows, grow elghO 
fei't high and produce two and one- 
half hales of cotton p<>r acre, I have 
on the same lands seen corn with no 
special care produce SO to 90 bushels 
per acre. Now if we would get our 
seed from there, and renew the se<>d 
jintch every five yi'ars, it would greatly 
add to the yield of l)oth corn and cot
ton.

Colton should, on our prairie lands,- 
1)1* planted In rows four feet apart and 
Ihree feet in Ihe drill, and corn the 

I same distance.
Yon can form no idea of the amount 

I of moisture pumpe<l up out of the soil

of year and In too great quantities at 
a time. Well, If the land Is good, cli
mate o. k. and the rain all sufficient, 
pray tell us what Is the matter with 
the country. Well-, really, nothing. 
The country Is now and has been in 
the neisbl>orhood of about right all 
the time, and all Its troubles and fail
ures were caused by all the people go
ing to seed on a single idea at the 
same time, I. e., growing wheat, for 
our 1887 to 1898 crops of wheat in 
the Wichita and I’nnhamlle country 
were slmnly the wonder of the world, 
rdnning from twenty to forty bushels 
per acre, and during all these years of 
prosperity a  boom prevailed that was 
slmpl-y terrlAc In . proportions and 
which spread In bad results. Farmers, 
merchants, bankers, speculators, all 
all. went “ hog wild" on the possibili
ties of this country. The building of 
cities with broad paved streets, four 

Coottmieii «on 7.
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Herd of II. Lee Borden, Tonti, Ills.
Skill to bo tho FtNEsr HKRO IN AMERICA Con.iiU of Show Ckttlo th«t baxo boon 

oxbiblrnd kt »11 Uiooriucipkl iH«lo Fair* and bar# taken »  groat uniubar of FIRST PEIZK8. 
Ttic famuiio boll. "Tbo Knetgii.’’ baadi tha herd. Thi. bnll look tb# awaepaUkoa in Ohio and 
llliuoiK State Kaira over all olaaoee of buUt. The groat atrongth and tapport of tho Rod 
Polled cattle u  in the .train. They are the mo.t beautiful cattle in the world, a mahogany 
red. no iiorna. beautiful eye., round, emootb and atraight bauki and alwaya fat; will live and 
keep fat on one-balf what it will take to keep any other breed. The lied Polled Balia, when 
bred to cow. of another »train, get rod calve, or 05 percent red and withont horns. Rnlla for 
rale. 1'orre.pondence aud peratrual iuapeotion invited. Kspecial invitation extended to Tezaa 
and Territory oattleraen an l stock farmer». Addre.s

LEE BORDEN. Tonti, Illinois.

For Sale.
W A N T E D .

ATfÉiSTÍOirFEÉDE^^^
PartleH IntAnrtlnii to fatten cattle on cotton* 

Nâ d meal ami hiillit tbie hCUHon, will piobubly 
tío well to correapond iroinetílately witli tho 
untíefiiíjrned. We are fnily equipped to take 
care of luOO to 1*AK) head, havlnt< ample pen 
room and plenty of (food water and troujfhs. 
A!ko have shipping pen in feed lou. Address

BRYA.N C. S. 0. MILL, 
Bryan, Tsxa*.

MtihKS FOR SALE.
I have aevi^al carloads of good mules for 

sale, cheap for cash, mostly S year olds pa.st.
A. U. WKKIi, Baird, Tesu.

H r iM T ü T I_ 5 0 0  G O A TS -A dd rea»  WAflibU DR. (J. W. ROSS,II n i l  a u w  HessP. O.. Oklahoma 1er.

Pasture for Sale.
A number ona pasture of 16 000 acres In a 

solid body. North lino ot pHstur* runs on« 
ralle south of latfin station and stock yards. T. 
A P. K. It,. Mitchell To., Texas, and 1« IK 
miles we**t of Colorado. You will sore like 
thin pasture. Come and soe for yourseli. or 
wsita to

J . H. OTTEN, latan, Tix.

$3S.OO REWARD-STOLEN!
From the K. ffl E. Kan''h, Scurry County. 

ToxaA. on or ahoat the 22d of Augost. ONE 
NKW HADo LE . made by Kllis and Kellner 
I «>rt Worth. i exes. Will giye $25 reifard for 
return of ttaddle, or $'15 for saddle and thief. 
Saddle ban loather strap for born string on 
right sida. bil?er platad plates for saddle 
strings to fasten on. Narrow row of raised 
stamp work on s<lga of skirt. sWeat 
fenders and stirrtin leathers; also has 
makers' name on, close to where stirrup 
leathers are laced; tbe sweat leathers hare 
two extra hol«s on each side and extra go<id 
white hnekskio Lir saddle strUiga UyrCTarn* 
ing Naddle to Shoriff of Kent or Scurry county, 
will receive above reward.

r .  COPPINQER.

CATTLE FEEDERS WANTED.
We hare accommodations for feeding 5.000 

head of cattle at our mill. (4roiind rent, wa
ter uuU feed troughs famished free of charge. 
Excellent grounds surruuDding our works. 
Meal and hulls at reasonable figures. Would 
tuke biinchns uf cattle of 300 to .500 head. 
Packing house, with o*raolty of 100 head of 
catt le «rnily within two blocks of gur feed neng.

MERCHANTS’ L  PLANTERS* OIL COMPANY.
Houston, Tcx«s.

THE RED CROSS STOCK FARM
P  0 . Box 225, AU STIN . TEXAS.

--------Breeders of

Holstein Cattle, Berkshire Hogs, 
Bronze Turkeys,

Thoroughbred Poultry, and Scotch 
Collie Sheperd Dogs.

We can supply iamili«s and dairiea 
ia our «(leoialty.

nth fresh cows at all times. Th 1

HEREFORD BULLS.
Pure-bred Bull Calves, 
High-grade Bull Calves, 
High-grade Yearling Bulls,

The grades aro from dams three-quarter bred und bettor and sired by thoreugbbreds of 
the best families— all well marked, good indlyiduala. fine ooadltion. Tha yearlings ready for 
service. For sale in car lots at reaaonable pricort. Address

SWINE.

The Bourbon County Herd 
English Berkshircs.

too beed bo»t KngUeh end Amerii an b lo o d -a  
brood aows. Herd boars are Prince 
LeGrand 33356. King Silver 41606 and Major 
Lee 44060. 15 fall boar« and Lf fall guts ready
tOKO. 8i  sprins pig. coming on. “S"
enee end e pertonal Inepection invlfea- •)• 
MAUKRS, Arcadie, Crawford Co..Ren»»»*

DCK O C-JBH 8B T  H O bB —Rfgisterod etock. 
Sand »tamp tor 60 pago catalogue, ilio»

tratad, prieae and biitory. 
to young breadura. J . M .

(J.efnl informaîloZ 
8TONLIIKAKER.

Panfila, 111.

T IK R K S B IK K S —1 bare aome thoroughbred 
HBerkebire Boar». Maroh farrow, for »ala at
fio. C. W. MARTIN, Decatur, Texae.

Oak Hill Herd
seats the best families of the breed. Pig* not 
related. Kami located between two railroads. 
Address W. J. DUFFEL, West, or Robs, Mc
Lennan Ce., Texas.

Fine Poland China Pigs
Highly Bred and well grown. Non, better. 

Winning prtree. Write,
JO H N  8 . K E R R  St BO H ,

Sherman, Texas.

O lb T -E D O B  H E R D .
Of rtgietcied Polgnd 

Cblnag, winners of first 
in every olass ehowed In 
at Taylor Fair, 18M.

Herd Roai^ “Texae 
Free Trade Wilke» and 

Ideal 17. 8,** both winner» of flrat In elasa. 
Young »owe bred end plge for sale. Pricea 
reeaonable for qualllr of etock. Correspond- 
eoce SollcUed. wn. O'Cosnon, Taylor, Teeao.

0. H. ADAMS, Crestone, Colorado.
M I c K o r y  O r * o v e  H e r d  F *o lA n c J »^ H in a is  a n d  d i e e t e r  W H I t e e *  

Fashlooeble iSreediug and Siipertor Individual Bxrellonce. Long Look A 85379, best 
son of Look Out ami Black Alodel 1749i, by Kiever’s Model, at bead of Polanu-Chinas. and Pedro 
at huad of Ohmter Wbit*e Hows bred to Long Look, and pigs by other high olas« bnarti for 
sale. Will breed a few sows to Long Look atjZ6 each. Write your Wants, n .  E. KKELOR.

tlx AiWhen writing advertisera always menticm this paper. Olarenee, Mo.

Cattle for Sale.

Hereford Home Herdlof n o rd s
ESTABLISHED 1868.

CHANNINC, HARTLEY COUNTY, TEXAS.
M Y HERD consists of 3 0 0  head 

of the best strains, indiTiduals from 
all the well known families of tbe 
breed. I have on hand and for sale at 
all times cattle of both sexes. Pasture 
close to town. I have some 100 head 
of bulls for sale this spring. Bulls oy 
oar loads a specialty.

WM. POWELL, Proprielor,
SUNNY

SLOPE... REGISTERED HEREFORD CATTLE
P f o p e r t y

F A N CY B E R K S H IR E  
P IQ 8.

Tbevery beet qeellty, by 
Blerk Prince tl SSM*. win
ner of Sret end eweepeteke 
prlxe. at Dalle». Sbow 
plgee 8eecielty. BROWN 

{.EUaoRN Chickens end Keg» for sale at reeeon- 
ebltprice». KD. t,. Ql.lvKft, Cooper. Tee»».

F ’ O f W  Q A L - E .
Fine Tenneeeee bred 

Jacks and Jennets end 
large high.oli.es English 
Berkablre bogs. Wa ban- 
die tbe beet of stock and

__________  prloas reasonable. King
Flu, fi.tSTA. bred b.rUetoalt Bros.. East Elmo.

V.. and Columbus II, SaTWA, herd boara 
Our 8owe are high bred aad good Individuals 
WrlW u . for catalogue ^

Asnaa HtU Stock Farm, Murfraaaboro, Team

Springdale Herd of Poland-Chinas.
Herd beaded by Catcher, sweepstakes wlonei_______________ . ________, . , _______  wlonei
St. I.OUÌS Fair ¡99.5. Jumbo Wilkes, Grady, woa 
Urat In class and second in sweep»taken Palla» 
1895. T a Lord Corwin whoae aire and dam 
each weighed 1000 pounds. Texas Claude tod,
i randsiru Claude, won aweepstakea at World's 

'air. My breeders are of ina larger families, 
of the boat herds of the north.
C .W . THOM AS, P r o p . ,  ^ottaboro. Tax.

o f  C .  S .  C r * o s H .
-too head of registernd animal». The rirex in eorvlee are Wild Tom 51592. Lomond 

64053, Archibald V. 54433. Climax. 60942. Archibald 61h 60921, Sir Barile Beau Real 
6 1009. Oladiolus 60959. Wild Tom Archibald 6th and Climax are all aweepalake winners. 
Our breeding oow« are by the bear known eiriw_o- tbe breed—Kuglteh or American—and they

, by tho loaves and bliidos of Rrowlng: 
iiiK forolRn conHuniptiotl w ill require ontton and eorn. The maturiuK fru it  
more mother row s  than those now in ro<|uires hut a stnall per cent of this 
existence and much o f the rep len ish -I moisture. T exas will a lw ays have dry,

' hot summers, and we should plant for 
such seasons.

contain more of the diirect blond of the great BEAU REAL I 1055 than any other herd in the 
I tJ. S. For hi» record o ' winntage eee vol. xi A H. R. 7.» Fare B red Bervlceable Bolls for 
¡•a le . Wa have over 200 t-oecially relectnd breeding cows belonging to the choicest bred Eng- 
! liai) and Anierican Jlcrnforil families. Choice cowe and heifers for eale at all 
I times. Yon are respectfully invited to visit us and lo-)lt over one of the largast and bast 

all I known breeding establishinenta in the United States. Direct your inqniriea by mail or wire to

H. L. LEIBFRIED. Manager, Emporia, Lyon Co., Kaa.
1\EBB & HILI), Albany. Texas, i -'.i... ' . ■ .r.„ ..... . . .! ......... jum. i ..j t ,  '- nu

lOUO head good 3 and 4 ynarold Steers.
hCAiJ good Calvae.

KKX) liaad good 1 your old Ste«re.
H 0 » hffvd goixl 2 year old 8t.aere.
AIko any other cla**» of cattle wanted, 

Wfdl graded and fine condition, ('a ll on 
write

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
¡ R eg is tered  
I H ere fo rd s . THE SDHRISE STOCK FARM. English

Berksh ires.

We have a largo niiqiber of choice well graded 
Horses and Mules we will »sil cheap or trade 
for any class of cattl'*. Call oa or write

-/VKfin Si HILL, Albany, Tex.

I Rulla In eervioo, Rtnne Mason 18'h 42.397, the swaapstakes bull over all beef breeds Kansas

WKfin Si

nient muHt conic not 
heifer calf crop of the

only from  the , 
HprinKH of 1898 ,

Mense, and dciirrvc« the conahlcratlon ¡»m l 1899, hut probably tho crop of 1900 
o f «very farmer In 'rexaa. I f  they will ¡and ovon later year« will ho callcil on
follow hla advi?e and “ Btop the loalfn," 
they will find few years of such <lo- 
proMlon as to deprive thorn of ahiind- 
BJit and excellent means of riving.

Tho Wool Hecord of S<*plemhor 21

I to make herds as large as those of a 
j few years ago. One fact that will de- 
; lay the growth of a supply as large as 
■ the greatly enlarged market demands 
I is Ihe growing increase of calf sales.
In such sales both seres go to the mar-

81vwe a list of more than fifty mills | uHke and these sales will Increase 
t W  have either resumed o,M*raUons | is thought by many.
after a long period of idlenecss, increas
ed their force or their working hours, 
or have added to the working capai'lty 
o f the plants. In atlditlon to this it an
nounces the establishment of a number 
o f new mills. A few are ahiuidoning 
former locations for removal to the 
south.. It Is probable that the propor
tions of transfers to the southern 
states will im'rease rapidly.

cHiise of diminishing range area 
£nr the other reasons.

There have been recent advances in 
'wool prices and at no time since the 
sharp advance following the passage of 
the tariff bill haa there been any ma
terial decline. Liberal purchases have 
been made by mills but the largest 
mimber of sales have been the specu
lator«. A sale« report recently re
ceived by the Journal «hows that in 
many cases there were four o f five in
termediate sales after that by the pro- 
dnesr before reaching the manufactur
er, and in some cases manufacturers 
themaelvM disposed of their purchases.

With the death of Judge C. B. K il
gore, which occurred at Ardmore, I. T., 
on the evening of September 23, Texas 
lose« one o f her most eminent citizens 
and the country one of the noblest 
sharacters that has been known in po
litical life. He represented his dis
trict in Texas three terms and in 1894 
was appointed by President Cleveland 
to the Judgeship of the United States 
court at Ardmore, which position he 
■cciipled until his death. I^rave aiM]

fright, ever loyal to his convictions 
d faithful in the performance of ev

ery public duty. Texas has known few 
■MB who have been so loved and raa- 
pected as Buck Kilgora.

ahd

C O R R E S P O N D  KN CE.

IMPROVEMENT OP SEED.

'Pherehy Greatly Increasing the Yield 
of Any Crop.

“ Like will beget like” is a law of na
ture. Who would take the scrub bull 
from a miserable specimen of a cow 
and attempt to breed up his herd with 
It? A sensible man would get the best 
males and females to work up a better 
grade of any kind of stock. And the 
same principle holds Just as gixxi In 
the vegetalile kingdom. 1 could fill 
page« of argument and proof along 
these lines In every department of an
imal and vegetable life.

Go Into the ordinary watermelon 
patch and you will And a dozen or 
more different kinds of melons, good, 
bad and indifferent. Select the best 
melon you can find, as to shape, form, 
color o f rind, flesh and seed, and let 
this be your, type to breed up. Every 
year stick to this type, and let no line 
melon draw you away from it. Next 
season take a piece of your best melon 
land, put it in fine condition and ma
nure the hills; plant only the seed 
of this one melon and let no others 
grow on your place. In tbe coming 
crop you will And many kinds of mel
ons, but those of your type will pre
vail. Select one of the best for seed. 
Stick close to your type and plant the 
second year from thle. Continue this 
procefw.^for several years and in a 
short while you will find every melon 
In your patch will conform to youV 
typo. You have, in fact, originated a 
new melon. All extraneous-blood ia 
bred out—It In time beoonves a “ pure 
blood,” and will reproduce Itaelf with 
certainty. Thus all neiw varlKies in 
plant« and animals are developed.

A t fruiting Ume go into your ootto»-

l.ct me ask you to make an experi
ment next year and report to this pa
per, 1‘ lant ten rows of com four feet 
apart and three feet In the row. Then 
l)y its tvldo plant ten rows three feet 
t)etween rows and twenty inches apart 
In the drill, g,Tiber and mmsure them 
separately and see which ■will make 
you Ihe most corn. Try tho same in 
cotton and rei)ort. The dryest years 
lhat come will make half a ci-op on the 
wldo planting, and perhaps a failure 
upon the close planting.

('otion Improved and planted as 
al)<)vo recommcndetl by me. will make 
much larger bolls, and the hands can 
pick nearly twice as much per day.

Corn usually takes 100 to 120 ears 
to shell a btiahel. I have raised It 
from unimproved seed that 80 ears 
■a'ould shell a bushel. 1 have seen it 
that 32 ears would shell a bushel. Irri
gation is not ■what the country needs, 
hut better farming. Our farmers work 
t<K) much and loo hard. The world Is 
clamoring for an eight hour a day 
work, if farmers would work less and 
st.ijdy more and add science to hla la
bor, he would be a great gainer.

H. n. H ILLYKR.

M u le s  FUR S a le
I bnvft 120 well brad mule« from 8 to 3 Yearn old, 
oil ranch near San Angelo, that I will re!l at a 
bnigain in lota to suit purchanori. AU^tesi 

.7 U DUPREK, Mt Vernon, 
or agent, L C. DUPREK, 8an Angelo, Tex.

“ Gloucester Herd”
RED POLL CATTE.

Conalsting of 
19 cowl and 
heifer«, young 
calTOi and two

young bulls, not related, all rr^intrrad, for 
snlft. Buy clieap ticket to NaahYille Rxposl* 
tiou and rl«lt nny fartn, a«Tan miles out on L. 
A N. Railroad and Oallntin Piko.

R. L 4.AK M I8TEAD, Madison. Tann.

S T A L L I O N  F O R  S A L E .
A thoronglibred Koxliab Ilar.kney Btallion, 

yniiSK, wall acclimated and Id axed aondiUon 
everyway. Write W. H. BUSH,

Greenville, 3'cxaa.

\VANTED-S?tv?r
G. K. GRRATHOUBK. Jaoktboro, Texas.

Stata
Stata :

brpcd«, Now York 
Highly bred and

‘ond iudlYiduaU. Our nerkabire bard number« over 2C0 head, and 1« now the iarge«t regif>tar«d
‘ ‘  STANNARD, Hopo, Dickln-

^air, 1̂ 96, and Kodax of Rockland 40731, sweepstake« bull oTOr all 
'air e lh05 and J396._ 36 hpnd of cowsj heifer« and a few bulls for sale.

•rd in Kansas. Inapection and oorrespfiadonoe inyited.—C. 
eon County. Kansas.

A.

Clover Blossom Short Horns.
125 Hatea Si Scotch Topped 

Bulla In service Grand Victor IISTÍ?. 
Klrklcvlngton Duke of Hazelhurat vol

Crystal Springs Short Horns.
too Bates & (^rulokabank.

Bull» In service Cblaf Violet 4lb 111804. 
Klrklevington Dube of Haznibumt vol. 41

20 CHOICE TEARLIH6 BULLS AND 20 HEIFERS FOR EALE.
Are cbnloe Individual», out of .elected cows and grown out right. 

GiEORUxHOTnwiil.1,. Nettleton, CaldwellCn.. Mo. J. F. Fixi.lcT, Breokenridge. Caldwell Co..Mo. 
SOir.lloaeaxtof Kansan City: 60miles east of 8t. .To.nephonH. A )4t..Toe railway. Burlington syntem.

C h e r t * y  O r c h a p d  H a r c l .
Registered Folaud Chiu«a. 100 faMd. Herd 

b o a r i -Wrnn'i Model. 17400 B; Hadby Oorwln 
p a li le » « ,  15552 S; Wren’s Medium xd, U641 8; 
Capper and 3'anner, sona of Whxt'a W anted. 
Jr,, 17719 B, and (!ol'. Ilidestretcpar. 107, XIX  
O. R ^d  Giltn and 50 apring Pics to aalact from. 
Inspedtlon and correspondence invited.

W. H. WREN. Marion, Marion Oo„ Ka.

HORSE«.

Saddle Stallioos and Jacks.

Hereford Cattle.
Brnedlng oow« Anxisty 4tb

Pleasant View Stock Farm, Registered
1T5 head. Bull» in service Boatmen 56011. and Cephna >7607.

9904, North Pole 8946, Imp. Peeping Torn 3rd 1.5409, Lord Milton 4051

33 VERY CHOICE YEARLING BULLS
Bendy to go. Write for parlicnlars, or better visit us.

CORNISH L  PATTE N , Osborn, DeKalb Co., Mo.

W ICHITA V A U .E Y  AND FALUS. 
Editor Texas Stork and Farm Journal: 

The Panhandle mtsBlouary for 'the 
great Texas «lock and farm paper 
has been putting In the last seven days 
doing up Wichita county and the city 
of Wichita Falls; and the first Impres
sion made 1s that those who have not 
been and seen for themselves are not 
warranted in the opinion that the de
scription of this'country as given In 
current HteratuTé Is too florid or tond, 
for the truth of the matter Is. so far 
as beautiful and rich lands are con
cerned, the picture ran not be over
drawn, for the great valley of R^d 
River, the two or three Wichitas. Hol
liday and other creeks that run 
through the county are Just as pretty 
and rich «■ head or heart rontd wish, 
and under similar conditions will rank 
In the production of the cereals, fruit 
and vegetable« with any section of 
country in Texas, or any other country 
for that matter; fart le, the lack of 

-rich suU U m4>t wbat alia thl« country, 
fur to «ing of rich lands, beautiful 
landscape and healthful climate would 
be much like carrying coal to New
castle to be Indulged In much « t  thi« 
late stage of the game; nor is it be
cause tha weather clerk fall« to «end 
a sufflc.ient amount of rain each year 

However, a ca«e might lie ag.aln«t said 
clerk for seadJAg it at tha «r^ n c  t in «

Raw Furs and Skins Wanted.
Tho Providonoo Far Company, Prnvidtnee, 

R. 1., want» all kind» oC raw fora, akiha, gin— 
aeng, aonooa. Ac. Prices quoted for next alxty 
duys are a» follow»:
iilvor Fox................................>1.5 Oo to >150 00
Boar ....................................... t 5 00 to $ 25 00
Otter .....................................$ 4 00 to $ 9 1«
Martin..............................  > 2 DO to t 9 00
Beavorm...!,..: ....... per ponnet $ 8 00 to > 3 50
Wolf ......................................$ 1 00 to S 2 00
Rod Fox...................V ..........t 1 O) to > >00
Mink....... ................. .\ ..........  t 75 to * 100
Skunk ............ ..................... t 25 to $ 1 00
Gray Fox ..............................  > 50 to > 75
Hat.........................................  S 20 to «  96

Price Us, on all other fur» and akin» fnr- 
oi»ha<l upon appliontinn. Full pricea guarau. 
teed, earefiil »election, rourtnon» treatment, 
and immediate remittance on allooneigumenta.

W ANTED .
A man with t:U0 or 1500 coah oapitel to learn 

the photograph bnalneaa and buy out an eld 
»ftabliebed gallery which for 10 year» tiaa av- 
erage.1 over }I ,.800 a year. Will show np Uboka. 
Addrexa

II. B. H IL L Y K R , B e lton , Texas.

H ICK O R Y GROVE.
Hegiatered Polled nnrheni ( 'a li le , o f 

doable ataiidard. Reglaterad Red Polled 
Cattle. Reglatered Aberdeen, Polled An
gue Cattle. Hegiatered Short B orn  Cattle. 
Hegiatered H ereford  Cattle.

W e have for sale 100 head Bull Calvea undM 
.^no year old of the above beet cattle, and fib 
■heifers, on the Hlokdry Otots Farm near Oak
land, Coles Co.. Ills., whksb we expect to ship 
to Texas some time during the mnatti of No
vember. These calves WUI be brought over 
M. K. A T . K- It. aad will stop one day at Fort 
YVorth and òse day at Aao Antonio. Oakland. 
Ills., te on tbe Ctorertoaf Road alxyut 150 miles 
from Ht. Louta. Sleutd any parties desire to 
acleet from Ihe herd, «nd see the strea and 
dams they would n»d it proStaMe t«-vlaittbe 
farm before ttM calves are taken ooiiUi. Tbe
t rice of these ea'ves wUl be from STASO to 

IW.60. delivered in Teraa. Where we keep 
them on oUr rannh. near .’(an Antonio, Texas, 
till after they are aoolimatml and make aa ad
ditional charga, asd in caae of death H ia oar 
lota. «

Por further partteulara address 3. W. Green, 
Saa Antonin, ‘feaat, box 877, or M. W. Oltbert. 
Oakland, Cole« Oo., Ills.

ORBI5M *  U lU lS B T .

SHROPSHIRE RAMS.
A grand useful lot of pure-bred yemrlings, two y e «r  old end Banu lambs. 

S ingly or in oar loti, at prio«« that w ill tell them.
Please write your want« and let us quote you, or better, conue and «elect.

KIRKPATRICK & SON. Connor, W yandotte Co.. Ks.

CATTLE.

Hereford Park Stock Farm,
Rhoaae, Wiae Oenaty, Tazaa.

B. C. RHOWEp ProprUliP.
Breeders ab4 Importen ot Pure Bred Hereferd 

Cattla. Cattle for Salt.

CATTLE--COW .

[BOSH VALLEY HERD OF SHORT HORNS,

ÎI Imp. Lord Lieutenant, 120ni9^hsad. herd.
oung ptpek for »als 

Oonnctl
Young Heck for »sis. Addres», 

ft Grove, Kama».
D. P. NOHTO.N,

SUNNY SIUE HEREFURDS.
0Umnj Side Hereford« ere heeded h j the

8rixe wHnoer, A aisu«I WHtee» 36,014« weight, 
0̂0 pound«. Sunny Side h«rd took »e re  

■ret prentiime then eor herd of e e j breed et 
Dellee fttete Felr In 1$$6. Lerre EnglUh Berk- 
•hire h o ^  and M. B. Turkeji. W. 8. Ikerd, 
Meeeger» H«nrlette, Texee.

ROTAL HERD RED POLLED CATTLE.
One car Calves and Yaarlingt, both saxaa, for 

October delivery. Addres»
3. C. H URRAY, Maquoketa, Iowa.

Bulls for Sale.
;/ I have for aala, Ihree mile» 
from BaavUla.good high grade 
Dnrfaam, Devon, He^ford. 
Holetein, red and black Polled 
Angm Bella, ('all on or write 
me before baying,

W. J. STATON. Beeline! Texas.

The OakUnd Herd
▲nfu« eetUr, heeded by the treat Bleokbtrd breed* 
Inf bull Bleck Abbott. 10433. and Youna WeUInftoo 
$d. 1070D; 40 choice younf bull« for «ala at price« to 
•ult the time«. Ib«prciloa Inrlted.

H. D. RAMDOU^a. Chesteet. Lofae. Ce., 111.

Rill I C  «eie. Hereford. Durham]
D w L >& «0  Tborouirhbred and trade«. W. 
B. GeiMEa. Jb.,  A«blend» Kense«-

F. G. BUFORD,
SHEEP.

R A M S
AND

E W E S .

Registered and high 
Rambouillet Rams and

GOATS.

F OR ANGORA GOATS ap]I a p i^  te
H. T  ÍÍ7CHB. 

Tiger Mill, -Texat.

POULTRY.

> .

W D  Z' i l  P  C A  lU Breeder of prise winning 
. r . U n I V o U I l ,  Barred Plymouth Rocka,

Black Mlnorcaa, S- C. Brown Leghomi, Llgh, 
Brahmaa and Buff Cooblna Bggs In aeaaon. Ala*

Realstered Pdand-Ghina Swine.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Write for prloea.

R flN D O l,
B IO  TAlstAST STOCK FAR M ,

For Poland-Cbina HofS. Milk Stook aad PIl 
Game Cbipkena, write J. V. Ba r t lb t , Lane- 
port, Texas. - ^

TBS GRBATCBT LOT OT SADDLE rTAlftLIOXS 
«▼er breof bt to Texe«. ef the oetehrated Tdm Hal 

Al«eooe-hai/doeenjack« 
of be«i breedlnf aad reedy for «eftlde.

WaffomaB*« StehlM.
For« Wof^k» TexMi

tr»de  
vwe«

FOR 8.\LE BY THE CAR LOT
O. U. BOTHW BLL & BON,

Breqkenrl^ia, Mo

J . F .  H en d erson ,
FORT WORTH. TEXAS,

Breeder o f Thoronghbred Poaltrjr. State 

agent for nO H TTO K  IN C ttB ATO R  awd 
BUOOOKB. Band 4 eguts for.Catalogua and 

Price lift.

HAWKINS POULTRY YARDS,'
8. C. White l^ef hora«. Brery eee «core« 9$ pelnt$ 

and better. Partridge Cochlnn (Lake «trala). Pe* 
score« 187. Indian Game« (Webater strain) and 
Black Breatied Red Gane BaDtan«. Kffs 0.00 per 
•ettinf. Lake« and Dead Ba«y Liee Bxteminator 
•hipped from Pert Worth (ieneral Supply AteaL

CORA K, HAWKINS, cort worth, - Tex... 

M I S C E L L A N E O U S .

J. W. BURGESS»
Ft- Wartb, Taui.,

Bntdtr If Short Bon Catti«.
«H O B T  H O R N  B C L L «. A L L  A4>B«.

FOR SALB.-Addraae Walter f .  
Stewart, Oertmda. Jack To., Texaa,BULLS

W . P .  H A R N E D ,
Buheeton, Cooper Ceiintv. Mtaaourl.

BREEDER if  SHORTHORN CATTLE.
Herd ta now the ianreat In tire Htate. numbera 
mo hand. Special attrnetloM are ItaCrnlek. 
ebnnk and TVioili CaiNe.

BPB. IA1. NOTtoa—Annual publl« aale. Nav. 
14,18«7, in lb« «Uy ot SunMMa. Catalognes 
ready M«v. lat. . .

J .  H . B E A N ,  Iowa Park, Tex-1
Breeder of the best «trains efABCRDBBN AMGC8. i 
The«« eattle now stand at th« lead ef all beef 
breed«. The beet la the world. huTlac taken irst
prlie at the World’s Fair orer all breed«, %ad saaie 
at all late fair» and la Surepe-

R C C I S T C R E D  J E R S E Y  > I hare for sale two 
BULLS- lY e n  fine joenv refis-

tered Jemey BnHa; Bt Lambert Moke Podie- 
Darlindton and Knrotaa Blood. Both oldenooffh 
for «errloe. Alao thorontbbred Berksbiree, 
Writ# for prteee» Gbo. M Rurrnr, Hope, Ark.

THE lA T A N  
SH O RT-H O R N  RANCH.
Tonne BoUa fo* dale in car load*. J. H. Harm 

Ffep., TMiTBlieU Ceenty,) la m , l>xaa.

E G C 8  FO R  HATCHIN G
FROM BOIB AlfD SIWOLB CX>MB

W. Legfaorus, W. P. Rocks,
C. I. li«faes, B. C. Baataus,
White OuiBoa.«, Peki« D«cks, 

TouioHse Ueesc.
Nm«. MU.UER, Clrolevllle, Texas.

W. R. MICKLE, "T
K e g f a t e r e d  P e l « a 4 l - C l i t a *  S w r i M  

■ n d  F i n «  P o w i t r y  
O t  t M  f a llo w in g  v a i t e t l m :  L i g h t  B r a h a‘iim aa
Bnf Cer hipa, By ta. S. SLBED POLLED CATTLE

Bred and ralead in fieuthwaat Miaonrt trote 
Imported Stook . Addre*

L. R. HAfiEKTIHE , Deabester, Oreen C « ,4 I«

un». __ _ ,
alno là. M. Turhaya. Pekin Duck» aad Towlauat 
Oeaee. hateklng-Chichea» aad Daeàaitag-Chl
W  f a r  i t ;  T u k a y a  a n d  a » t e a ,  S> f a r  U .

P 1 0 8  I N  P A I R S  N O T  A R I N .  

■ a t U fa a U o B  g a a iw a u e d  a a  a i l  t e ina

■IrávlUe» TeiTMlt ififc. T«
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H O U S E H O L D ) .

▲ddr«M kU letten (or tbie <dpiikrtsmt to 
Mn. S. 8. Boehoau, 814 M oM  itroair7ert 
W orth, Tex. Correapondentrore klodly ro- 
■neated to write only on ilAo ol eoob pec*, 
yleeae do oot forget tbi#.

WOMAN N f ir  AN  ANOHL. 
When you’^ lo o k e d  thlo wide world 

ovety^
Tender husband, sighing lover, 

^ugh^ among the sex so charming 
with an intuition true,

Tbu will And. I think, that woman 
Is not angel, but just human, 

pleased with earthly aspirations, curs
ed by human frailties, too.

Men are ever looking higher 
Than themselvee, and thus aspire 

From the solemn heights of heaven 
angel helpmeets to alkire;

But an angel can not kiss you.
Cling to, fret for, long for, miss you. 

Neither could she stay from heaven 
burdened with your grief and 
care.

I
Woman Is not angel truly.
But just flesh and blood as fully 

As the fiu il and faulty partner of her 
joys and griefs can be.

Tet if Qod should angel call her, 
e tlll I hope he won’t recall her,

For though she be not angelic, she is 
good enough for me,

GkK)d enough for man—the sinner— 
Good as nurse and as breadwinner. 

Good to banish gloom around you 
when God’s other lights are dim. 

Good to guide your feet to virtue. 
Keep you back from sins that hurt 

you.
Good to frighten ' off the spectres 

thronging ’round Death’s angel 
grim.

Constant her devotion ever. 
Wsiverlng In her friendship never; 

Gentle as a dew drop falleth is to ach
ing brow her hand;

Warm in her affection, clinging 
To her loved, tho’ ruined, bringing 

Hope where once was desperation, rul
ing with unvoiced command.

—Minneapolis Tribune.

TO HOUSEHOLD.
Rttthell is the first to open the door 

pf the household this week. She is 
gawayw cherry and entertaining, but 
t think her mistaken about the men. 
W e have a goodly share, but none to 
gpare. A Household without men 
Would be a dreary place. Here Is one 
how Hard Case. I object to his name, 
tor I  do not believe him a hard ease.

R  is with much pleasure I introduce 
Woodland Mary to the new mem
bers tkis week. She is sure of a 
warm weloomo from the old members, 
f  believ* her just old-fashioned enough 
to be swset and womanly.

Dull Boy is a new member added to

Household admirers this week. He is 
welcomed. May the brightness of the 
Household change him from a Dull 
Boy to a bright and happy one.

A Rolling Stone Is an old member 
returned under another name. What 
matters the name, so the heart is the 
same appreciating one. Loote is 
welcome, and her letter will be read 
with interest. I hope her evident dis
appointment in life has not made her 
unsympathetic. To be lacking in sym
pathy is to be lacking in womanll- 
nees. W e do not say cotton is a fail
ure in this world because a <yop Is a 
failure occasionally.

Here comes Brown Eyes. She dare 
not look upon life darkly, even If her 
eyes are brown. Her letter Is good.

Kansas Boy Is a cordially welconaed 
new member, but like some of the 
other members, is too severe on city 
girls. You know even the devil must 
have his due.

Surely Kansas Boy’s high tribute to 
Purple Pansy will bring another of her 
good letters.

Am glad so many enjoyed the arti
cle on Cheerfulness. It seemed to me 
exceptionally good. Speck write« a 
good letter, grows poetical and experi
ences a poets trouble in making what 
Wfc has to say rhyme without over
doing or underdoing his subject or 
himself.

M^SNA^rED.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

Once more 1 have the pleasure of ad
dressing your merry band. I see there 
are several new ones added their names 
since my admittance, and all seem to 
be enjoying themselves, though as 
this is the fall of the year could not 
expect anything else. Cold weather 
makes me think of my young days, 
though I will let by-gones be by-gones. 
Now, W illa  Sunshine, I think probably 
you are mistaken as to knowing me; 
however, I will take a seat by you for 
awhile and see If you really know my 
name. I will confess that I know 
nothing o f you at all. As you failed to 
give your postofflee. Now to settle 
your fears, will say there is no harm in 
me at all, so you may speak if you 
know me. I am known in several of 
the 'Pexas towns, and in some few out 
of the state. M— Man. how are you 
enjoying life this nice weather? G. E. 
D. Darling ( “ Gosh,”  what a name,) let 
us hear from you again. I think from 
the way you write that you have some
thing in view. No, I don’t think “ Man” 
could he comforted with anything less 
his lo«t “ love”  at present, though he 
will live to get over ail this. Grand
ma give« some good advice. 1 suppose 
this w ill be my last.

HARD CASE.
Coleman, Texa«.

improve« a face, but it must be done I 
delicately, or it is vulgar looking. Any ' 
oily cosmetic is had. u  it attaches it
self to the skin, and is unclean. The 
best and moat barmlMs way it to 
abarpan a bottle-cork to a point and 
hold it over a flame till aooty. Rub 
this lightly and backward over the 
eyebrow«, taking care to touch the 
skin as little as pomlble.

Another way to touch up the brow 1«, 
to softly mark a piece of soft letter 
paper with a «oft pencil. Crinkle the 
paper Into plaits, and pas« the crinkled 
edge« lightly over the eyebrows.

Do not darken under the eyes. There 
is no procee« for this that is not 
plainly noticeable and therefore looks 
vulgar, while it gives most face« a 
haggard look.

If  yon are troubled with the burn
ing or itching sensation in your skin 
that foretells a fever-blister or a 
pimple, saturate the spot with a very 
weak solution of carbolic acid, or 
spirits of niter. Three hours’ treat
ment in this will prevent the appear
ance o f these disagreeable looking ex
crescences.

If  you come home after a top p in g  
excursion, a receptiont etc., or a long 
work day. with a throat husky from 
fatigue or dust (not disease), use a 
gargle o f a teaspoonful of spirits of 
camphor in a gloss of water. It will 
give tone and vigor to the larynx, pal
ate and bronchial tubes, and will 
really cure the boaraenees. and give a 
delightful feeling o f reet t6 throat and 
chest.

By such simple remedies as these the 
functions of the skin ars kept ir  nor
mal condition, and all or any of them 
will be found to cure directly some lo
cal evil, and secondarily, to help make 
a beautiful and lasting Inatead of tem
porary complexion as cosmetics do. I 
have reason to feel security in offering 
these suggestions as efficacious. ’They 
will not make a fine complexion; hut 
they will improve any kind o f one and 
help to keep it beautiful.

RELIABLE.

think of love. I  lost my love long ago, 
and am now trying to forget it. Com«, 
Man, shake off that sleepy, drowsy 
feeling and be happy again. Marriage 
is a failure, and most every married 
person will say ao, ualeas they want to 
get you In the same trouble. Pardon 
me Mrs. B. if I say too much, and if 
this isn’t worth printing, why, just 
never tell any one of my falnire. With 
love to the Household, and eapecially 
to Mrs! B. I f  I see this in print I ’ll 
write again and sign my real name 
next time, if it be your desire. 1 have 
selected for my name

LOOTIEJ.
Paducah, Texas

COMPI.EXION HINTS. 
Slightly darkening the eyebrows, 

when light or irregular, sometimes

SAYB MARRIAGE IS A  FAILURE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan: T see so many 

new writers that have laid down their 
timidity and written to the Household 
risking the dreaded waste basket. 
Would you please admit one more Into 
your happy little band? 1 hav“  long 
been a constant and admiring reader 
o f the Journal, eepeclally the House
hold department, and do so much en
joy the good letters. I love Nettle al
ready. She is so good naturod. I 
have read and re-read the piece on 
•'Cheerfulness,”  and something in It 
lightens my heavy heart. Mrs. B., I 
know you are a perfect Christian. I 
wish I were just like you. I agree 
with Bashful Boy about' that love con
test. W e talk o f wolve«, rattlesnakes 
and wildcats out here; hardly^ ever

ADMIRES THE HOUSBHHOLD.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household:

I have long been a silent admirer of 
the lovely letters of the Household, 
and have often wanted to Join your 
merry circle. I have Just finished 
reading the letters of the Household 
for this week. Every one seems to be 
so happy, and the way to be happy is 
to make some one else happy. I am 
always glad to get the Journal and 
read the Household. I have fallen In 
love with Cheatnut Burr. Her letter In 
the Journal of the 25th touched my 
heart. She Is right in saying true love 
never runs smooth. Although I have 
had but little experience in love af
fair«. I think there Is a tue heart wait
ing us all, and when we have found 
that treasure we should treat It ten
derly. ' i  will say pure love Is sue- 
tained only by sympathy and affection, 
for If our best and nearest lover were 
to treat us cold and Indifferent, 
how could w© love them, though w© 
strove to love them still. I  don’t think 
a girl ought to marry until eh© Is 
twenty-one or two. A hoy should 1>© 
twenty-flve. At those ages both ought 
to know what they are doing, and 
ought to know what true love is. When 
they marry too young they think it is 
funny to get married, hut when they 
get older they find out belter. All girls 
and boys should marry for love, and 
not for riches. I f  they marry for true 
love nine times out of ten they are 
happy all their lives. I expect I am 
too young to be talking tills way, luit 
I see others expressing their thought«. 
I  am the D ltLL BOY.

Paris, Texas.

RITTHFU/S RIDE.
Dear Mrs. Buchanan and Household: 

"nirls,”  it seems our men have fled. 
But I ’m going to let someone else do 
the complaining.  ̂ Mrs. B, I shut my 
eyes when I flnlshed reading what you 
said about hulldtng Nettle’s character 

i from her letter, for 1 thought of mine, 
Imt I hope to visit you at some future 
time and will try to redeem myself. 
I have been away on a visit and missed 
many of the letters, but found a part 
of one Journal and also a letter from

Alta May wanting to hear of a ride of 
which 1 promised to tell, and it wiH 
be for her ears alone, and as all themeo 
have fled I don’t think it necessary to 
speak “ so low.”

One summer evening two girls, dress
ed alike, sun bats and all, rode slowly 
down a lane (but not smoothing a 
chestnut mane), both in for fun and 
most anything jolly, and riding rather 
unruly horse«. They met an old man 
in a wagon, tightly covered with a 
wagon sheet (1 me^n the wagon),bowed 
and passed and came to the river bank, 
and found lying in the road at least 
a doten fine, ripe peac'hee. Now what 
girl don’t love peach©«? But to get 
down and get them and get mounted 
again was our trouble, so there we sat 
and looked at each other and those 
peachea, “ so far and yet so near.”  At 
last slowly down the opposite bank 
came two nice, polite looking boys, and 
1 said to my friend, “ Now you sit still 
while I  talk.”  Nearer came the boys. 
Speaking with as soft a voice and as
suming as lady-llke a manner 1 
could under tho circumstances, I said. 

Would you please he so kind as to 
liand us our pooches? We have drop
ped them, and cau’t eastiy get up on 
our horses.”  'They looked at each other 
aud said “ Certainly,”  got down and 
handed them to us, and we thanked 
them and they wore guna We congrat
ulated ourselves on being "equal to the 
occasion,”  and so on, ate and enjoyed 
those peaches very much, and after so 
long rode home, and a sister of mine 
mot us at tho door, and said, ” 01rls. 
you surely have missed a treat; an old 
gentleman and his two sons, with a 
load of peachea. have been here; also 
they will be our neighbors, ns they 
bought such and such a place. But,” 
the ’sister” ’conttmwl, “ they told us of 
meeting two of the most ungrateful 
girls they ever met. As their father 
had just gone up the river liank and 
lost out some peaches these two girls 
came along, claimed and made them 
get them for them.” Well, we were as
tonished at having such elrls in our 
community, hut. of course had to dress 
for supper. When In our room we 
shook our flats at the mirror and 
vowed to do belter, aq those very boys 
we were sure to m«et often. Well, 
they proved to he the best boys, and 
rarely over mentioned tlie peaches, and 
we reformed very much I we hope.)

Miserable Man, do toll us of your love 
affair; we ail would love to know more 
uhoiit it and are interested in you.

Mrs. B., if the K in your name is for 
Eunice, tell me so. for I am anxious to 
know, if you don't ohjwt.

With much k>vo and best wishes to 
all. RUTHBI.L,

Double Mts., Texas.

CHEAP RATES V IA  HOUSTON,BAST 
AND WEST TEXAS RAILW AY. 

HOUSTON AND SHREVE
PORT RAILROAD 

To all points in the North and East. 
Reduced rate« to all summer reaorta. 
Short line to Kansas City, St. Ixniis and 
Chicago, and all points In the Middle 
and Eastern state«. Pullman vestlbula

buffet sleeping cars betwesn Oslveatoa 
and Kansas City, and between Oajr««- 
ton and Cincinnati via. Chattanooga. 
Service and connectlona unexcelled. For 
rates and other Information, e^ l on 

R. B. YOAKUM, 
Oenl. Pass. Agsst;

I N. S. MBLDRUM, 
<tenl. Manager.
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SHEET MUSIC TWO <::Ê ^^5 A  <3DTY
First-class Reg;ular Forty-cent Sheet Music* N ew  and Desire 

able Copyrights, and Standard Reprints.

The first time In the hlttory of jonmallnn that renllf flrat<UMt thMê
llufllo haa been offered to the pul>llo at two evnta a copy. Thla Mualc U the perfection of mecbaolcal 
excolleiioe. The ftneet printing th.il money can buy. on rich and heavy mualc'paper« and many of tnn 
plecea have beautiful and coatly enfraved title«. The namea of the oompMera^flaany of whom hav# 
world'Wlde reputaUunin-are a  gunraotee of the ejiceUoiice of the Music.

xo. VOOAU
SI Ain't I Feelln* Oood, Bthloplan 80BS..F.el. ffait
4B A Foreat Ramble................  Ai4

U After...................................   K.st.Ji>kn
06 Bring Back Thy Bunehlne.......... itane
B4 Cotne to the Buoaet Tree................. Sir$. Mem»n$
78 Oomradee .................................... teUxMrCksnoH
83 Ouckoo8o a (r ........................................ P‘.u.t\ti0
89 Can Love Be W gb t f..............................  a C*nm
40 Deaf Heart........................................ '..I'ltoMattH
48 Dream Kacea............. ..................if. Hu$rkUon
61 Douglael Tender and True........................ A’yvt
61 Bast^de B e ilee .................
44 Forget, Forgive.............  ...
“ QlrlX Met On the Farm, Tbe 

Ooldeo Tear« Are FleeUix
70 Qlr)
09 Ooldeo Tear« Are Fleeuoa........ «......
M  Haa Tourjtrart Orowa Ooldf.........tmtm Vnnê

I* M. Janmm iíHhm WeUtnsê
tenir lütht

06 Re le An Snailebmaa...............mr Arthur suihnm
7 Hour of Reiit.l'be....................... Awp*/.. gwriei

04 How WUl HeVver Catch Them t Oomto,
8'. Hmtar«

80 Happy Little Oouotry Oiría......... Kttsatmk Pkttp
17 Tin Looking For tbe Owner, OomSo. JL r. iWiMe
Î6 It 8<»ema To Me......................... ........Mtew Awre
-9 I WantToSeeJCother OnoeMore-. A.T.Bnnn§

'hrmthoimt 
vn,
a VI. WfUh

18 I Want f  _ _
B0 I W b la t l^ n d  Watt fbr Katie........hthhmihotmi
71 rilM eetB e  —  _Ser Wbeo the Bun Ooea Down,
S4 JtmnlT On the Chute............... . Harry cirr©t<(«tik
ttO Klaa the LAttie Onee For M e......... iarvvf Mehay
80 Kata. Poor Kate, Oomlo........... MsttMimIs
86 Let Mualo Break on that Bleat Morn.
_  Cbrietmaa Carol
SI Little Coquette................................. o. arott
0O Little mener-Malden.......................... 9^ms*tnm
/8 Love That Blumbere......................kflron n'HkMer
08 Little dmDte Rooney..................... ki«te€iiaAia

IF /« Jiaanii 
.Mr Arthur KulUvim

TOO SEVERE ON C ITY OIHUS.
Dear Mrs. B. and IlotuphoM: Kor

many weeks 1 liavo been a constant 
admirer of (ho Household, and. at last 
could not resist the tcmpintlim to beg 
for a place in that charnfing circle. 
■I know that 1 am not alilo to write a 
good letter, but just want to express 
my gratitude toward the other mem
bers for their nice letters; I read and 
like them, one and ail.

Carele«« Bill, I could not help but 
laugh when I rea<l your Joke about 
those poor city girls that piiwderod too 
much, and just a few days ago I saw 
a “ real city girl”  myself, and this one 
was not behind the time« either. She 
was dressed strictly “ a la mode,”  but 
In putting on her complexion she evi
dently did not take the necessary pre- 
nsiitlon, and accidentally got so much 
powder on her bosom and shoulders 
that it could plainly lie seen across 
the atreet, and In her great haste she 
forgot to brush It off. On tho street 
everyone turned their heed to get u 
second glance at her. Rhc noticed this 
and tried to look so sweet that all 
wore pleasant smiles around her, and 
she wsB In her glory; but she ne\er 
knew that they suillcd at the pov^der 
on her dress. I hope we have ho girls 
In the Household who use too much 
powder.

Dew Drop’s letters are very nice, 
also Nettle, and I would give nimevi 
anything were I able to write in t'ue 
lofty yet easy style In which Purple 
Pansy masters her pen.

I have a song, “ Texas Ranger.”  that 
I would like to exchange with some 
member for “ A Flower On My Moth
er’s Grave.” Mrs. II. him my name 
and a<ldresB. With respect to aW, 1 
am KANSAS BOY.

i t « : ' .V '!
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/
/ rX *

Vy

^  îitt f» Ættaroup*« Bcmg - 
Liov«*a DruM», walwHon

m’ft Or««tlOK.....4 Man tbiit Brok« th«B«ak8tMotit«Oarlo,HiJt«7« 
8B My Ow« IJttl« Bw««tb«8rt...........HQrrsvmmd
67 Mauy Y «R r« Ago ...................... jrtimj thrìi
08 My m ««b u é  8n8 M «........................ AUruá fi
89 Morr »oO John ................................Omit
Ol My 6 w ««t  J « « « l « ..........................
ßö My Lov«r'8 H ««rt ! •  Tru«..
12 Norub 0 ömFi 

^ ly  
^ g i

b ......

fiuitlntn 
fi>rkiêMoamrtê 

».Mtota fvrri 
.À. tn*tut

 ̂ . olfcsatHm«................... ...kC./MTW
49 Önly Lov« 0*a A u ..................... Bmhoki ftmrs
60 A g g y  M  th« 0 *1 «............................At/rmt YurtOê
10 Frlvot« Tommy Atklua.«.................... 8 8kkr
08 Flkyamt*8............................... Bimmt 6irmim
84 r'alr 8r« Oromalag.. .omry L JwñsmM

K0.
88 fhop Oiría of K«’v  York,Th8.... rA«riirKFm0
78 Bpaak to Ma ■  >Wf>dwFi*S
16 BmrUgbt oad Doaotog.............. Vmtfss a, rroyg
80 Baillou......................................iMMtfrm Mmrm
lO Swinmug................................... hhrtrtuiWutMm
88 Tha Bong For Ma........................ mehmtWmtm
8 Thou Art ThaStmr..........................rvmitmiaM

87 Tb*t la Lova........ .. ..................Mujrramiiw«
80 T»-R8-lUlBoom-T8>M7................ lt.L.Mramnm
40 T rtl^ ............................................   tkManm
03 T baB oyll^va...... ....................MAuMgMMi
91 £*u|<4 Truly.........................   WAk/big
67 TbfSwaateatTumo............................PummAht
74 vm ag« Balia................................OmksMmmB
18 Whan You Pro«« tb«<Z4ttl« Button on tb«
_  __W «U .........................................
6 Why Tprrta« My L «v «.........................

80 W h aa lW M in LM ................. ttrdnhmrtuttium
Q WllUo's CoroÍM Horn« To-Morrow... g. St AAn

70 W«tohm«m whatof thoNtghtf......CK OounsB
99 Why Dld_w«Levo8o W « U ......  ca«r<«» g. Frai«
70 Wh«n I Vlaw the Mothar Holding........... Ancm
B8 WillTourHaartRasMndtoMlQaT- A.Aifmrtwisr 
63 Whan Boft n « «  Sana..............Jompk U —f-ÉM
77 WhaaTwUlgatOathar«2a.....*M...../.LBaW

IN tT R U M K N T A U

A M a ty  OIrl* Walta ................. «OkiHwg. FmM
American OumdT<aroh.Two4k#p.. oa«*.». Fn® 
Ohryataoah. BoboitlaobaCaprloa .dk«*. k. Pmrn
Columbus Walts............................. 8. «(. jwm
Bohoaaof Lova, Nooturna................... a  tsoiß
“ “ “ .Prtmk tttmsmm... OuMmJÆwm 

ArtkmuM.Cblim 
.üaHArftwf .OautSrBtrt ..Carli

___ , . ..... .eu - -
Maiden'«Droam.Tba, Mseenrlia....
March.................................................. Jtaan
My ÑatlT# Horns March..... «............esewrimg
My Be«t airi, Marc«............. .......Owwiam«
Obaron. Fan ta«i«................................... u tm
JO tha Bayou, AfHcaiiDanoa.....4ftkMrK.ciD«««
pur Pr^ly Oirla^Roado Galop........ L libriaènm

4m......................gnMittwka....Oartm HnwM
• .Aufmttn4&nsAm...Arthur M.fíoBm

BUa Bqbottlaohe 
> Fond Hsarta M o ^  Part . 
Olamondaj Twa-8tap March

>«t ^ooB, B fv«rt«.................
of Ruhr, W alt«....... .............. <
«dovrà Or««a........................

l«rv ««t
Haart o f ___
InMaadovra . .. 

ratta, Oavott«
mlMrtupt 
M. rumtr

Order by Number« ONLY, and enclose 9  oenta'-stanpa, silver or moneŷ
order—for each piece wanted. ■

NO ORDER WILL BE FILLED FOR LESS THAN TEN RICCES. §
A d d r « « «  Box 767, Fort W orth, Texas.

Our Great Pattern Offer
VALUABLE CUT PAPER PATTERNS F R E E  TO EVERV READER OF

T E X A S  S T O C K  A N D  F A R M  J O U R N A L .
Rome Dressm akinr Made Easy.

W e bave made «rrsugamema with an old and r«U «b l« pattern bona* 
whoa« styUa are univarsalFy adopted bv w «ll-dr«M «d p«opl« every wbar«, by 
which we are oflaring free to tb « reader« of TEXAS STOCK AND F A R M  
JO URNAL the IntMt cat paper pntterne. When purohneed in the reffnlnr 
way petterne ooet ftom SO o«nu  to fiO oente epl«<w.

Any o f our readers who w ill out oat tbe W ttem  Order Coupon below and 
naail it to tb il offloe enoloalnif alt li-cent itamps to help pay Ibr handling, nukil* 
lug, CIO., w ill reoeive one pattern o f tbe i Ibm  printed with aaoh dcalgn.

Be sure and g ive your name and full addresi and nambcr o f the patters 
wanted. You do not need to write a letter. Bimply cut out the coupon and 
mall it acoordliig to tbe direction« thereon, and you w ill reoelv« tbe pattern In 
the sir.» jboaeii. Uee tbe coupon printed below, elee the pattern will coat 
you 25 cents.

SIMPLE AND iiTYLlSH. i 
No. 1171 -Diirvale waist; sixes for 

14 and Ifi years.
Hpllotrope canvas msde over a taf

feta silk lining of a darker shade. Is 
the fabric of this simple and stylish 
design. The square yoke and high neck 
band are of heavy cream lace; and a 
niodifled sailor collar of white China 
Bilk edged with lace to match the yoke 
ie fastened each side of the front. Tho 
waist Is fitted snugly under the arm, 
but has a blouse etfuct In the front and 
the back is gathered at the waist line 
and fltted sniigly to 'he lining, 'rhe

A apodal tlliiatratlon and full direc
tions about the pattern will be found 
on the envelope in which it is en
closed.

MILTON GEOEOE HARTER, M. D.
*®*®'*’ **’®r.vf'l)r.Ifcrter'sO«leliro4sdIt»itl^iolcsf«lI'*«aOer<illlio Dr..Harter Medidiie Ow

PRACTICALLY SAYS MARRIAGE IS 
NOT A KAH.URK.

Dear Mrs. Buchanan a'sd Houecliold: 
W ill you admit another boy Into your 
happy circle’  I have been a reader of 
the Household for some time, but have 
refrained from writing until now. but 
I have been quiet about as long as I 
can. Silence is not one of my virtues, 
hence I ask for ailmlsslon and I prom
ise in advance to liehave as well as I 
can, especially If I nm permitted to'slt 
by High Fly. I think she Is right in 
saying that “ round-ups” are not very 
sice places for girls, and I know < 
whereof I speak, for I have been to 
several. Well, I believe the topic »tf 
the hour for Household is the old ques
tion; ” Is marriage a failure,”  and us 
1 want to be in order, I will express 
my opinion of tho same (o f course it 
will settle tbe question, as no one has 
ever passed an opinion on the subject).

”ris an oft repeated question.
But I think It Is aioiurd;
To aay marriage is a failure 
Beats anything I ever heard.
For if marriage is a failure.
What In life Is a success?
Life Itself would be failure 
And full of dire dlstrosa. ,

I will never lielleve that marrlege, 
that holy act instituted and sanctioned 
by God himself, is a failure (even if I 
make one) just because some roiatake 
a passing fancy for love and marry 
and become disaatiefled. For 1 see too 
many who are drawn to each other by 
that pure love which comes from the 
depth of the he«rt and permeates the 
whole being, llvo happily together to 
a ripe old age, and then seem to ba a 
comfort Vo each other. And again wo 

e people who have loved In this way 
and failed to get the object o f their 
devotion pass the rest of their life 
broken hearted. Well I guess I have 
already ««id  too much on this aubject, 
ao I will drop It, and draw this scratch 
to a close for I am afraid I will b« 
sent to the waste baehet for my Impn- 
denc« In aspiring to such «n  exalted 

—  -eeat 1» y o «»  •IroU.'* But my supply o t 
"chaek” la almoet Inexhauatable and It 
availeth me much, so perhaps it 
will secure this place for me. Porhape 
I was too bard in saying tbe other side 
of L. B’s. question la absurd, ao I had 
te m th a w o rd .  , JFSC »*. ,

tCamtoo. T«xha, '

S i t

sleeve« arc cut In a style which is ex 
ceedlngly popular, a long, tight coat 
sleeve finished at the shoulders with 
a moderate slxed puff. A  girdle of he
liotrope velvet, the color of the lining, 
encircle« the waist.

A special IHustratlon and full dire 
Hons about the pattern will be foim< 
on the envelope in which It is enclosed

A STYLISH TA ILO R  WAIST.
No. 11()7.—‘Milton tailor waist; slzea 

for ZV, 36, 38 and 40 Inches bust meas
ure.

The newest, plalneat and most aty- 
>lsh design for a tailor waist Is the 
Milton. It Is adapted to any o f tbe 
heavy wool goods already displayed 
for fall wear, and Is equally affective 
In cheviot, tweed, whip cord and 
broadcloth. Buttone and maohino 
stitching form tha only trimming. A  
variety la furnished in onr pattern ot 
this waist by giving two different 
styles of making the front and neck, 
the side« and back being Identical. In 
one style, the neck Is cut low, with 
a turn-over collar arranged to show a 
chemisette and four-ln-hand tie, the 
donible-breasted front buttoning np 
under the collar on the left aide. In 
the second faehion tbe double-breaabed

No. 1064—Barbara skirt; s i*«« tot 
12. 14 and 1« years only.

An especially graceful design having 
a wide front gore and flve other gored 
breadths. It has no extra fullness at 
the walet line except at the back, 
where It Is gathered. The materiel 
need for Mnlng ehould not have any 
stiffness, and the bottom fcay be fln
lshed with a facing or blndl^ng or sim
ply hemmed. Silk or woolen fabrics 
may be selected for this m oU ^ and it 
may be used with any wal»l to com
plete a costume.

piece elope« from T%fj ffhoulder into th « 
waist line. 'Tbe collar le a plain, 
high band finished with a rolling col
lar that enrree away from tha throat 
in front, and sUnde up In a prKtr, 
flaring way In the back.

A special illustration and fu ll dlrec- 
tione about the pattern wlll be toond 
on the envelope In which It la en
closed.

!•>COUPON
B H tit f lM K  t o  P « i t t « r n — A n y  M s *  o f  N o
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TEXAS STOCK AND FARPl JOURNAL, •
LHillan* Twxnw.
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^  AddrcM Wabt.
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TE X AS STOCK AND  FAKM  JOUBNAli.' ,

8 A jr  JlM T U N IO .

8*11 Antoiito offlc* of Text) Stoak and farm 
Joarnal, Oarza Buildiog, 316 Main Plaza, 
wiMre our triandi ara Invited to eall whan In 
Uia dtj.

S>m ANTONIO  T IM &  T A B L E
•■B A b m b Io *  AraniM  PaM.

Por Boarna and KarrTills learaa daily except 
Batarday and Sunday at 2:45 p. in.
8-.t0 a, m.; *4atarilay 4:iW p.
azcapt Baadar and Monday __ ___  _
-bDBaaye atTiOOp. ra,, Monday at9:Ma. ra.

Por Houaton, Cnen» and Waco, learee daily 
at8:fi0 a. u., arrive at6:au p m.

For Rnel^rt, Uorpna Clirieli and Alice, 
laavaa at lAap. arrives atl:S5p. m.

. Sundays at 
_ ra. Arrive daily 

Monday at lOiiñ a. ra.

■oothern Paeinc.
East—Leaves at 1Ï:10 i>. m. and 9:30 p, 

arrives at 7:26a. m. aniMt'lS p. m
Leaves for Waco, Fort iWorth, 

eas Citv, Ht. Louis and Chicage at 7:2> p iti.
Arrives trom Cliieaeu, Ht. bonis. Ksn«as 

City, Fort Worth, Dallas and Waco at 8:4.'> 
a. iti,

WxaT—For Kaale Paee, California and .Mexi
co. leaves at 4:48 p. in and arrives at ll:.i0 a. m.

W. B. Floyd of I.orapta, Tex., Is In 
San Antonio. In fai t, he has lioen in 
and around San Antonio for several 
days and wants some stuff, but says 
it ’s hard to iind.

O. L. Brkhardt of Yorktown lioiiifht 
last week the stoeks ut Frank Niisom 
and W. J. Porter of Oollad county. 
The price paid was |ir» round and the 
cattle numliered between 2000 and 
4000 head.

Geo. S. l.d»lKh of Stoneleirh ranch, 
Kerr loiinty, the breeder of Brown 
Swiss cattle, spent Wednesday and 
Thursday in the city. Mr. I/>iKh reports 
his section as In very good shape and 
the Stoneleigh herd-ditto.

Bandera Enterprise: Mr. J. G. Hor
ton of I'pper Frio, made this oWce a 
call on .Monday. He says he has not 
yet completed the work on his Irriga
tion ditch but hopes to have It In shape 

'another year to put water on his 
entire field. He has, however, irrigated 
20 acres this year, all cotton, which 
will make a hale to the acre. It pays 
to irrigate.

J. M. Dolile, the Lagarto stockman, 
rame In Friday and Is Quartered at the

........ ................  Southern. He reports cattle, crops
¿MTca for ^«co, ForDWortti, Dahsa, Kuo-i and grass as being about on an aver-

aiil* with the balance of the country, 
hut says it is a "leetle”  dry.

Intcrostlonul A Orest Northern.
Norts-L cavaa att:.8Ua. m.sndS p. m.;ar 

riveaut 7:28 a. m.'and 3:1.1 D. m.
Soi'Tii—4.earau ut 9:46 a. m. aod airivaa at 

l-JOp. in.
Kortb. daily expreaa apaeial leaves 9 -M a. m., 

arrivas 3:16 p. n>.
Suatb, laavea 9:15 a. m., arrivai 7 ::t0 p. ra.

The dengue has been on its high 
horse foi- the past two weeks In and 
around San Antonio. J. M. Chlttlm 
came In Its way Friday and In conse- 
nuence Is laid up for repairs. The 
Journal hopes to chronicle his com
plete restoration next week.

Karnes County News; The Stroti- 
hall boll weevil destroyer has recently 
had another successful test on a farm 
near Beeville, and a Cuero man also 
has a marhine that Is said to he sure 
death to the pesta There is no doubt 
but that a machine that is practical 
and that will annihilate these pests 
win lai'gely in<;re«fle the cotton cnif- 
piit of the state, to all parts of which 
they are slowly spreading.

niasnarl, Kanaiia A Tema.
Leavaa for Waeo, Fort Worlh, Dalla*. Kon 

aaa City, Ht. Louia uod Cliicaso at 9:3>l a. m. 
■od 8:00 p. rn.

Arrivea froni CbioaKo, Ht Louia, Kanaaa 
City, Dallaa, Fort Wortb sud Wacoat7:25a 
U. sud 3:16 p. IO.

Geo. T. Hume of Austin, but who for 
several seasons has been a prominent 
feeder of Arkansas City, Kas., arrived 
In Son Antonio Thursday and is regis
tered at the Hoiltherii. Mr. Hume Is 
here looking over the field and may 
perhaps make sonic purehases while 
here. i

Refugio Register: This week Mr. O.
Mltche.il purc.bejied from Mr. R. P. 
Clarkson his home place of about 400 
acreci of land across the river. Price 
paid, so we understand, was $8.60 per
acre. Including Improvements...... An
Important transfer of real estate oc- 
curi-ed this week, whereby Mr. R. P. 
Clarkson became the purchase.r of the 
Rogers’ ranch, about five miles from 
town. The ranch contains about 1500 
acre« and the price paid, so we heard, 
was $5.00 per acre.

flan Antonio A O n lf llboroa 
Train leara^ Han Antonio for Alartinrz. San-

copt bundAy.

The Golald Guard; A herd of cattle 
passed through Goliad last Monday, 
tielng driven to the ranch of W. T. 
Campbell, near Berclalr... .The boll 
weevil Is reported to be doing consld- 
exable damage to the top crop of cot
ton. In some localities the leaf worms
are also at work...... J. M. Barry came
up yesterday morning from Fannin.

Messrs. Pettus A TjOtt. prominent 
ranchmen of Goliad county, sold a few
days ago, their entire herd of rattle, | He reports that section flourishing as 

“ " 'a ’̂ “Ĵ **̂ *““** I about twelve thousand i to rattle—rain sufllclent for grass....
“VrGv";atbinAn?Imo^ Messrs. J. M. Chitlim and i F. F. A lb m h t was in town yesterday

F'lemlng Davidson of this city. 'I he | and shipped a carload of calves for T. 
price a.s given by the dally papers was | Willms.
$12..'i0 per head. j --------SAN ANTONIO MAR+CFTT. 

Thequaranttne provisions have Inter
fered somewhat with operations at the 

 ̂ ! Union stoi’k yards this week. 'The buy-
\ ers for'Uhrseflesh have been on hand.* 1 hut the demoralized condition of shlp-

mentR, together with a limited .supply 
of what they wanted, nave not made 
business in this line as brisk as it 
would otherwise hove been. The de
mand for horses "over East”  eontln- 
nos and .It would no doubt surprise 
the natives to know the number of 
horses that are being sold here and 
disposed of in East Texas and Louis
iana. Besides this, a number of horse 
rlasers and speculators ars busy tak
ing them over on their own hook and 
disposing of them at remunerative fig
ures. The local demand for beef is 
fully up to that of last week, at follow
ing prices •

i, ! San Antonio quotations — Beeve.s,
$2.2,6(®2.76; <-ows, $2.00ii)2,.60; two- 
year-olds, $2.00(3>2.40; yearlings, $2.16 
©2.60; calves. $2.fi5®3.00 sheep, $2.76 
®$.00; hulls, $1.25ei.60; hogs, %2Mdi 

••3.50.

A. IJ. Jones, formerly of Gonyales, 
but now an extensive operator at 
M’agoner, I. T., returned to Wagoner 
Saturday night after having spent sev - j  
eral days In San Antonio, during which  ̂
time he made two Important pur-i 
chases, reports of which are to be i 
found elsewhere. I

The Beeville Bee; J. W. Bardwell, a 
rattle feeder o f Ennis who made sev
eral purchases of eattle in thi.s vieih- 
Ity two years ago, was here again this 
week and bought 115 feeders from ,T. 
F. Ray at PettuA, .300 from Pat Burke 
ami 100 from Murray B^wn of Oak
ville. He wanted lOO bi/is for feeding
hut waa unable to find A e * ” - ■ ■ One of 

! the largest sales of eattl^fpr the seas- 
Woodley has Just returned on is re|>orted from/ChaSro, Goliad

county. On Tuesday W. J. Porter sold

Indiana and Illionis.
Rainfall of October will be below 

normal in Florida, the lower Missouri 
and iipiMr MlHsiasippi valleysj In New 
England and Te.xas rainfalli will be 
above normal apd In the countries ly
ing between it will be about hormal.

In the northern states the first third 
of Octolier will average cold, the mid
dle third warm and the last third me
dium.

Heaviest rains will occur In the 
northern states about the first of the 
month and from 17th to 24th.

In the southern states temiierature 
of the first third of October will av
erage above normal. The remainder 
of the month will l>e of even temper
ature averaging a little lielow normal; 
coldest In the southwest. Heaviest 
rains In the south will occur about 
4th or 5th.

More particular detail« will be giv
en In subsequent bulletins.

Weather of the fall months; "There 
are systems of sea-level storms.’ ’ con- 
tjnes the national weather bureau re
ports. ’¡whose origin is in very differ
ent physical conditions. Thus from the 
North Pacific'-coast 18 storms entered 
the United States, and three from the 
South Pacific coast, the former joining 
the main track as soon as the moun
tains were crossed, the latter usTyally 
pursuing a track leading acroas the 
Gulf states; furthermore, there were 
nine storms coming In from the Gulf 
of Mexico or Gulf states, and 14 W’est 
Indian hurricanes, whose tracks lay 
closely along the Atlantic coast.

"Henoe it is found that 41 storms 
originated at sea level and amo4ig con
ditions dominated by water areas. If 
we generalize. It may be concluded 
that six-tenths of our storms In Octo
ber owe their origin th an elevated 
plateau region and four-tenths to 
ocean Influences.

The tru# eatisns of the production 
o< storms are so far from being under
stood that beyond this brief statement 
of the facts little that Is settled can be 
advanced.

" I f  a similar comparison of storms 
originating at high elevations and at 
r-ea level be carried out for twelve 
months, and covering a perio<l of ten 
years, it appears that about 760 storms 
were generated at these high levels In 
the United States and about 38.3 at eea 
level; 67 per cent are therefore due to 
mountain regions, reaching into the 
high strata and .33 per cent to ocean 
areas.

It is a singular fact that nearly all

ALLEN’S
I LUNG BALSAM

I OK r i lE  CURE OF

io a rs e o e s s , Sore Tliroat,
Brooebitis, CoaEbs, Croup,

. And all other Diseases of the

I  'Breathing Tubes and Lungs.
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

Endorsed by the Medical Prolession.
DK. A. L. SOOVULIa, who taM for 

iiiMQ.v years been known to the public 
throuifbout the United States at an In* 
ventorof r '̂wedtee for the lunirs. re* 
comniendrt ALLEN'S LUNG 6AL5AM as 
surpaf̂ siner anytbitig that nav erer been 
offered to the public t> r the cure of 

T lunfiT dineasea He h&sused it io hla own 
S family wltb Kreat »ucoesv, in the case 
^ of his ftlftier. who was supposed to be In 
^ the last s'a^es of con»umptlon This 
S lady Ik now well aod has been perma* 
J nentiy cured by Allen'3 Lung Balsam,

rSouiliepn PaGillG:
DOUBLE DAILY

. . . T R A I N  SER V IC E
wltu Bullet Sleepers

“ SUNSET ROUTE”

NEW ORLEANS AND GALVESTON
SAN ANTONIO AND GALVESTON

ONLY STANDARD. GUflGE LING RUNNING THROUGH SLEEPERS TO
CITY OF MEXICO.

Might aad Morning ConaeoilODK at Maw Orleans with laiDes to

NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA, WASHINGTON, ATLANTA, CINCINNATI, 
ST. LOUIS. MEMPHIS AND CHICAGO.

C. W. BEIN. L. J. PARKS,
TralHo Manager, AB i’ t Gen’l Paas, and Tkt A gt.,

H O U STO N.TE X. HOUSTON, T E X .

At DruRglHlx. 25o, fße and 31 a Bottle. I StN ANTONIO & ARANSAS PASS R. R.
•THE GREAT-

A. J. Culpepper, the Pearrall stock
man. was here Thursday.

J. W. Bardwell, a prominent feeder 
of Ennis, Is stopping at the Southern.

Dan Nance of San Marcos, was In 
the city again this week for several 
days.

D G. French of Enclnal, r.xmc in 
Tuesday and is quartered at the South
ern

H. B,
from his Sablnal ranch and says ev

Krhardt of Yorktown his en-| „¿“ atloiiruiion wh^hTh^^ret- 
valde Hill holds the key to he situa-  ̂ tire stock of cattle, reserving only 50 ! ,cal analysis has been based were 

Don < hicago wll not sell a h(Kjf|head. Tbe sales embrace« something i .n^de at low levels, because the facll- 
iintll she wires Uvalde. Mr. Woodley , over 2000 head. The price was private, 
has bought L500 dry cows from whl(-h ] j, |„ „ „ t  Mr„ Porter’s Intention to re- 
he expects to sell 1400 yearlings next ntoc); his ranch soon, as he desire« to

give It what he terras a good rest----
John McKinney doe« not pose as much 
of a farmer, having received hi® early 
education astride a bronrho in pur
suit of the frisky "dogie,”  but he 
claimH the finest field of cotton in the 
county. Ho had a stalk of it on ex
hibition yesterday measuring but three 
feet high and containing 90 well de
veloped bolls, which In^ires a yield of 

enf high prices and close out all Ihclr ' over a hale to the aer*.. He says he

fall.

N. T. Wilson of this J*Ry. manager of 
the Western Union Reef Co., spent 
the latter part of the week In the city, 
leaving Sunday for his ’eompany's 
ranches In the F’eeos river eoimtry. 
Mr. Wilson has rceently made several 
largo sales, his company having do- 
etded In avail themselves of the pre«-

I Itles attendant upon civilized commu
nities are found In the cities of the 
coast and the river valleys.

"Yet. on the other hand, the impor
tance of attacking the problem in oth
er quarters Is very evident even from 
superficial coneiderations. When the 
demand« of the highest science are 
considered the argument for such ob
servations is greatly «trengthened. .

"The feature« of tbe October storms 
are so nearly normal that but few re
marks are required concerning them'.

iir,.„ I.- ■' ----  ... , -. . I f  tnay be noted, however, that of theholdings below the qiidrantlne line. ^^er twenty acres like it. and has |storms commencing in the region
not been attacked by the weevil. y  • north of Montana and the Dakotas, 11

J. E. Wright snd Thomas Wright, 
two pi-omlii«nt stockmen of Driscoll, 
were In the city Wednesday and 
Thursday on hiiatness. Thomas C. 
Wright, Jr., accompanied them and 
h:iH entered for a course at one of our 
business ccvlleges. The Journal pre
dicts for the young man a brilliant

T. Y. Pettus, a prominent stoekman 
o f Goliad, Is here a giie«t of the Routli- 
ern.

J. H. Gage sold Horace Story of San 
'Marcos 400 head of twos at $21 this 
week.

W. W. Jone«, the well known cow
man o f Beeville, came In Saturday and 
Is quartered at thq^_8outhern.

J. H. Bardwell o f Ennis bought a 
few days sinne from J. H. Gage 500 
fours and fives, feeders, at $25 per 
head.

W. S. Brookshire, the popular and 
efficient sheriff of 'V^IIIamson county, 
■was here Wedneeday and registered at 
the Southern.

Menard County Enterprise: Gus
Beyer, the viniculturist of Menard 
county, will put up many gallons of
fine wine this year. In order that the o f 8t. lAwrence being about four days, 
“ rich weepings ’ of his vineyard he ! “ The North Pacific storms have a 
liet.ter than ever before, he refused to \ tervdepey to keep well to the north- 

.  1.  f  ,1 u  1 I fruit, and the products i  ward of the main track over the Lakes,
r . l  » »  I « '1 «- Alberta path, and
\nionio in«tUiiHnn *  ̂ ! fla 'or 8s any wine that ever salisfleil i about two-thirds of them reach the

I France. Mr. BeyeV finds ready sale | "October 1« one o f the three nlonths
Naylor *  Jones of Wagoner, T. T., | for all the wine he make«; l.aftt. years in which the West Indian hurricane«

production, which, by the way. wn« develop. On the international charts
quite large, has been disposed of long | for ten years 1878-1887, inclusive. 16
since...... Among the enterprises of I occurred in August, 14 in September,
Menard emmty. is "Adam Bradford j  and 17 in Octolter, with 10 others out-

IN  THE WORLD OF ART AND 
BETTERS.

As the r,psnU of the development in 
Our public schools and the cheapening 
of books, there has grown up a large 
class o f men' and women who seek 
broader education, or desire to extend 
their knowledge along special lines. 
Their duties in life, or lack of means, 
exclude them from the universities. 
The Cosmopolitan Magazine ha® un
dertaken the task of bringing liberal 
education, in its broadest sense, with
in the reach of those who have the as
piration, but are deprived of the oppor
tunity. Doctor Andrews, late of Brown 
T.tniverslty, has undertaken the preal- 
dency of The Cosmopolitan’s educa
tional movement. The' work, thus be
gun, Is not intended to take the place 
of regular university work, hut to sup
ply a gap in existing educational facil
ities. Those who are really in search 
of knowledge wlIJ find direction and 
aid. It can do nothing for tboee who 
have not the desire to study. An in
tending student sends to The Cosmo
politan, New York, his name, occupa
tion, previous courses of study, studies 
desired to be pursued, objects and pur
pose for which course is def.igned, and 
the number of hours’, dally or weekly, 
study which can be given. No charges 
of any kind will be made to students.

Live Stock Express Route
From  TexM  P o in t« to the TerrltoFle« gnd Northern M arket«.

All «hlprrarf « f  live stock should sae that their stock is routed over this popular liaa. Ageatl 
are kept fully posted in regard to ratea, routes, etc., who wiUcheerfully answer all qnestlona, 
as will •

________ E. J . MARTIN, General Freight Agent, San Antonio, Tex.

Nashville
Centennial

AND

Y o «̂0L D " ^ E

OUTSIDE MARKETS.

dissipated in the lyake region and the 
remainder passed to the Atlantic oc;ean 
north of the fortieth parallel, the av- | 
erage time required to reach the Gnlf '

KANSAS C ITY MARKET.
Stock Yards, Kanscs City, Mo.. Sept. 

28.—Cattle receipts 11,000 head. Best 
steady, others 5(Ril0c lower; Texas 
steers $2.80®4.00, native steers $4.10®
5.25, do cows and heifers $1.75@S..50, 
Stockers and feeders $2.50@4.40, hulls 
$2.00®3.50. Hogs—Receipts 3000 head. 
Market weak to 5c lower, bulk of sales 
at $3.8003.921,4, heavies $3.75®3.95, 
packers $3.7003.90, mixed '$3.80@4.00, 
lights $3.7504.00, yorkers $3.9504.00, 
pigs $3.0003.60. Sheep receipts 7000 
head. Market 10c lower, lambs $3.60®
5.25, muttons $2.5003.60.

F. J. Green, the Victoria stockman. 
M-ae here Wednesday and spent a few 
days on busine«s, returning to Victo
ria Thursday.

Jas. Beaumont, live stock agent of 
the Southern Paolflc c.amn in ’Dtesday 
and spent a couple of days among the 
live stock shippers.

Wm. T. Way. manager for Strahorn- 
Hutton-Evans Co., left Saturday after
noon for a trip to Eagle Pass in the 
Interest of his company.

H. K. Rea, the live afork hustler for 
the C,otton Belt, spent most of the 
■week in San Antonio and l« ft  for Fort 
Worth Friday night.

H. C. Storey and Ed McGehoe were 
down from San Marco« Wednesday. 
They are completing their arrauM* 
ments for feeding this falL,^

Ed CorWlI of B> Sordo, spent «everal 
day« at headquarter« this week, arriv
ing Tuesday. He reports everything 
good, aa usual, down among the cat- 
claw and cactua

W illis McCutcheon and W. T. Me. 
Campbell, two prominent stockmen 
o f Victoria, paasad through San An
tonio llaesday on their -way to Alpine.

’Gene McKenzie, the well known 
Btofkman and «peculator of the San 
Angelo country, arr^ed In the city 
Thursday and Is ready for a deal in 
inything which promisee a handsome 
profit.

Dick Edward« of Eneinal is in the 
tity, haying just returned from Btuu.- 
6rn Texas with a drove of horses for 
which he (Atained fairly satisfactory 
»rices. He says he will start soon with 
mother drove.

J. H. Oafe, the Hlco, Hamilton 
tk)., beef buyer, who has about for- 
laken family, home and friends In his 
Bffort« to corrall the entire beef crop 
of South Texas, wa« in San Antonio 
$ day or «o the latter part (M the week. 
He say« he has some on hand unsold 
and would buy a few more aa soon as 
he could find them.

have just clospil a deal with Messrs.
Fleming &. DavIdKon of this city for 
five thousand one and two-year-old 
Htcers fbr April delivery at $15 and $17.
The cattle are of the well known K. W.
I King) herd, the yearlings being nil 
from llie famous Santa Gertrude.®' 
ranch and said Ip be as fine a lot as 
were ever bred in Southern 'I'exas.
This Is perhaps the largest price ever 
so far paid for a string of Southern 
Texas yearlings and speaks well for 
the breeding of the King eattle.

A good sized raneh and rattle deal 
was closed up here on Saturday by the 
terms of which the Western Union 
Reef company sold to Messrs. Naylor 
& Jone,s of Wagoner, I. T., the Kimble 
county ranch and cattle owned by the 
first named firm. The rnni-h contains 
about one hundred thousand acres, of 
which about fifty-five thousand acres
Is owned In fee simple, the balaniPi . . . . .  . ,
held by len:<e. The ranch Is sim-kcd r " " '®  Maverick caunty.
with five thousand head of fairly well

and his busy bees.’’ He has some 300 
stands of them and keeps sweet a 
great portion o f West Texas. For thd 
past few years he has marketed about 
10,000 pounds of honey each year in 
San Angelo, Abilene, Ballinger and 
other towns of the west. ■ Adam has 
made a thorough study of the bee in
dustry, having followed it many years, 
and is full of valuable information 
along that line.

SHEF/P SAT.E.
A sheep trade, the largest perhaps 

consumated In this section thus far, 
was made last week. Yoward & Davis 
of neevlllo sold in Wm. Nagle of Eagle 
Pass 3000 head of stock sheep at $1.50 
per head. Mr. Naglo has them now on

bred mixed stock cattle. The consid
eration was one dollar per acre for the 
Iiatented laud, latises and Improve
ments thrown In and twelve dollars 
per head for the cattle, delivery to he 
made In November. 'Phe deal was ne
gotiated by the Geo. h. Ixivlug Uo.. 
commission dealers in cattle and 
ranches with offices in this city, Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

NEWS NOTES.

Alpine Avalanche: ~W. C. Nations 
has gone to New Mexico on a cattle
buying trip----H. I,, iockey «old to
Stiles & Jacobs 125 head of three and 
four year old steers at $27 a few days 
ago.

Carrlzo SprTu*B Javelin; Mr. J. B.
Haielrigg wold his small stock of cat
tle of seventy-three head thlw week for 
$850.50. Tht>y were sold to Mr. J. E.
O’ Meara. He has also rented the Ha-
zelrlgg pasture........Our little town was ,,
bleaeed on Friday with a glorlou« and | ntates lOth. Cool 
much needed rain which waa a great 
benefit to our stockmen and fall gar
deners.

FOSTER'S. LOCAL FORECASTS.
The storm waves will reach this 

meridian and the other changes will 
occur in Texas within twenty-four 
hours of 8 p. m. of the dates given be
low :

Oct. 1:.—Warmer.
Oct. t’.—Threatenlns
Oct. .3.—Changeable.
Oct. 4.—Cooler.
Oct. 5.—Cool.
Oct. 6.—Moderating.
Oct.7.—Warmer.

Pleasanton Monitor: Tom Mans
field returned last week from the In
dian Tterrltory where he has been for 
several months with Oppenhelmer’s 
cattle. He goes next week to take 
charge o f one of Oppenhelmer’s
ranches near Sap Antonio___ Good
showers continue’ to fall occasionally 
and the gra«« and fall jardens are 
just fairly humping.

Smlthvnie Time«: A law should be
passed prohibiting the herds of old 
crow baits which have lately Infested 
this tpwn. The only possible use these 
cayuses can be put to Is for hat racks, 
clother poles, or something like that. 
They are enough to put the equine 
brped to blush, they eat up the grass 
from oiif jaunty town cows, and oth
er people’s stock are doiibtleae fre
quently "absorbed’’ into the herd, so 
to speak.

W EATHER BULLETIN.
Copyrighted, 1897, by W. T. Foster.
St. Joseph. Mo., Sept. 25.—My last 

bulletin gave forecasts of the storm 
wave to cross the coiltinent from Oc
tober 1st to 5th and the next will 
reach the Pacific coast about 6th. cross 
the west of Rockies country by close 
of 7th. great central valleys 8th to 
10th. eastern states 11th.

Warm wave will cross the west of 
Rocklee country about October 6th. 
great central valleys 8th, eaBt,ern 

I states loth. Cool wave will cross the 
' west of Rockies country about 9th, 
great central valle3rs 11th, eastern 
state« 13th.

Temperature of the week ending Oc-  ̂
tober 2d will average below normal in 
the southern states with a rapid rise 
about the last of that week and above 
average In the northern states with 
a great fall about the last of that week.

Heavy rains will occur in the Mis
souri valley during that week and 
light rains in ‘ the northeastern state«. 
Dry In Texas and light rains In the 
southern state« east of the Mississippi 
for that week.

During the week ending October 4th 
I killing frosts will occur in the north
ern state« and In the northern part of 
the cotton belt, reaching nnusually 
far south in TVx*«. These frosts will 
check the growth of a large amount of 
cotton.

October will sverafe colder than us
ual east of the Rocktea. except in the 
southeastern stataa where the temper
ature will be about normal. It will 
average moat b«!oir aonaal la  Ohio,

side these months; 14 were'observed 
in October during the years 1884-1893.

"O f thooe, five came in' from the Car- 
rtbbean Sea, three appeareu near the 
W'est Indian Islands, four apparently 
formed between the West Indies and 
Bermuda«, and two over the eastern 
Qulf.

"The hurrlcan of October 11, 1887, 
recurved in the extreme wf>«tern Gulf 
on the 17th. cam© ashore near New 
Orleans on the 19th, and passed over 
the Atlantic states to New Brunswick 
by the aist; the storm of October 8, 
1886, reached Ixmisiana on the 12th, 
and broke tip over Arkansas on the 
13th; that of October 10th, J885. cross
ed over Florida and the South Atlan
tic srtates. Inclined westward to lower 
Michigan, and thence passed down the 
St. l.awrence river on tne 14th; that of 
October 10th, 1893, recurved just off 
the Florida peninsula, moved north
ward to South Carolina on the 13th, 
and advanced rapidly into Canada on 
the 14th and 15th; Itesldes these the 
others enumerated kept pretty weJl 
offshore in the region of the Gulf 
Stream.

" It  is to be remarked that the area 
o f recurvatiire covered 30 degrees in 
longitude, so that no very safe rule 
can be stated to aid the forecaster in 
making hi« analysis of existing con
ditions, but it is thought thai the fo l
lowing rule is valuable;

"When a West India cyclone Is mov
ing ■westward In the longitude of east
ern Cuba, and is north of that island, 
or Is moving westward over Cuba or 
the western Caribbean' See. it will re
curve east of the South Atlantic coast 
of the United States when a high area 
occupies the northwest: and will prob
ably cross the Gulf coast line when a 
low area occupies the northweat.” — 
Qarrlott.

GALVESTON MARKET.
Stock Yards. Galveston, Tex., Sept. 

28.—Beeves, choice, per pound gross, 
2%@3;' beeves, common, 2'/402%; 
cows, choice 2i4©2%; cows, common, 
202V4; yearlings, choice, 2%©3; year
lings, common. 2i4@214: calves
choice, 3V4@4; calves, common. 31^0 
4; sheep, common per head, $1.50© 
2.00; hogs, choice cornfed, 4V4@4V4, 
raastfed, 3@3%.

Receipts of cattle the past week 
barely sufficient to supply the demands 
of the trade. A brisk market with 
prices stiffening may be expected this 
coming week. Respectfully,

A. P. NORMAN.

the world to all the fields of produc
tion, have render«d It Indispensable to 
compete with dieap labor and virgin 
soils by the employment of Improved 
machinery^ the adoption of improved 
methods, the application of scientific 
principles, the utilization of all values 
and the exercise o f rigid economics. 
The'farmer who recognizes this npcee- 
stty growing out of the changed con
ditions and strives to meet its de
mands upon his intelligence and ener
gy will doubtless be able to answer 
that farming does pay. t;onBiderlng 
the independence, the assured comfort, 
of home and the oecurity possible to 
such a farmer, the pay is in many 
ways more satisfying than the pay 
that comes to any other avocation.

The Houston Poet of the 4th Inst, 
says: For tbe first time in seven years 
the world’s visible supply of cotton Is 
less than a million bales. Total visible 
to-day is 983,000. Never before in the 
country’s history ■wa* the world so de  ̂
pendent upon the growing crop for its 
supply of cotton as the consumptive 
demand has now reached enormous 
figures. Should any real disaster hap
pen to. the crop there ■would be a ■wild 
scramble to secure the staple, and all 
adverse conditions of trade would be 
brushed aside, as If of no consequence. 
All transactions continue, however, on 
the baeis of an estimate of not h*ss 
than ten million bales as the world’s 
crop.

2 //V
1 T e n n e s s e e ,  ^
Î  G e o r g i a *
2 A l a b a m a ,

Or some of the other 
Bontheastem Btatee

O O iM IB U sT E J ID

Use the Long 
to all points.

Distane« Telephone

ST. LOUIS MARKE3T.
National Stock Yards, 111., Sept. 28.— 

Cattle receipts 5000 head, shipments 
600. Market steeuly for best, shade 
lower for other grades; fair to choice 
native shipping and export steers 
$4.25@5.40. bulk $4.85@5.20; dressed 
beef and butchers’ steers $8.75@4.90, 
bulk $4.40 0  4.75; wteers under 1000 
pounds $3.7504.65, bulk $4.0fl@4.25; 
Stockers and feeders $2.50@4.45 bulk 
$.3.3004.00; cows and heifer® $2.000 
4.60, bulk of cows $2.65 03.25; canning 
cows $1.5002.40: Texas and Indian
steers $2.5004.35, cows and heifers 
$2.3004.35. Hogs— receipts 500 head, 
shipments 3000. Market 5c lower; 
light $4.20®4.25, mixed $3.9004.15. 
heavy $3.90 04.15. Sheep receipt® 2000 
head, shipments 2000. Market strong; 
native muttons $3.0003.85, culls and 
bucks $1.5002.75, stockers and feeders 
$2.7503.00, lambs. $3.75 05.30.

Tennessee Centennial and
International Exposition.

KasbYille,
Cbattanoosa 

& SL Louis Railvay.
DON’T FORGET IT !
M A X IM U N

By this llQft 
yoQ secure the

o r  SPKKD, SAFETY, 
COMPORT, 8ATISFAO- 

. . TION,
___AT THX___

M I N I M U M  OF HXPEN8E. A N X IE T Y  IVII la I ivi u  ivi bo th er , f a t iq u e

EXCURSION T IC K E TS
On Bale at Reduced Rktes from All Point® on 
thin H od *nd Conneettoni to NASHVn.hB and 
RSTURK dorinx the Continuance of the Ten- 
neN«ee Centennial and International lilzposi- 
tion.

WtLL Give: YOU

GREATLY R M E D  RATES.
 ̂ . Tkroo{li Pallnuui BaSet

SleeplBg Cara dally ta katkrlU« 
C*B(«B«lal witkoat okaasa.

HOTTRS QU ICKER

2  PAST TRAINB d a i l y  2

FINEST EQUIPMENT IN TEXAS.
Bee naarest Ticket Agent for further 

InformatloB, oraddraaa

H. P.'HUOHES, ^
Trir. Ftu'r if.it, tU lel ktu 81..,

roilT T99TH. m.
L. 8. THORNE, E, P. TÜRNER, 

Tkiri T. r. tod Sn l Ifr., S. F. ud T. 1.
9iUU, m .

16 to 1.
Dda fti about ths ratio ol
SostKor Tourists who go to

COLORADO
VIA.

P U L L M A N
P A L A C E
SLEEPING
CARS

MONEY TO LOAN ON CATTLE.
Attention is called to the adver

tisement of the Chicago IJvpstock 
Commission company of Chicago, 8t. 
Ijouls and Kansas City, appearing on 
the front page of the Journal this 
week. This wsll known company la 
represented at Fort Worth by Marsh 
Parker, who h «« offices in the Scott- 
Harrold building, room 2. Mr. Parker 
wlll make liberal advancements at a 
very reasonable rate of Interewt to 
parties who coniempiate feeding cattle 
this season. He will also make loans 
on stock cattle in pasture. Those of 
our readers who want money on their 
cattle will consult their Interests by 
writing Mr. Parker. Mention this pa
per.

CHICAGO MARKET.
Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Sept. 

28.— There was a good demand for de
sirable lots of cattle, prices for which 
were well maintained and the only 
d<«cription that showed weakness waa 
rattle o f ordinary class. Sales were on 
a basis o f $3.9006.40 for common to 
prime native beef steers, with the bulk 
of transactions at $4.6005.20. Sales 
ranged from $3.5003.75 for ordina.ry 
Stockers up to $4.25 0  4.60 for good to 
prime feeders. Calves were active and 
firm. Hog quotations were largely 6© 
10c lower to-day. The bulk of offer
ings went at $3.8004.10. Heavy hogs 
sold at an extreme range of $3.6004.30 
and light weights solu briskly, there 
being a lively demand Q[om eastern 
shippers. Offerings of sheep and 
lambs were well taken and good ones 
■were mostly steady, other kind« being 
in some instances 10c lower. Native 

i sheep $2.25 02.27 for tbe poorest up to 
1 $4.000 4.25 for choice extrif' and west
ern range flocks were wanted at $3.50® 
4.10. feeders being free bnyers at $3.60 

! 03.86. lAmbs were active at $4.250 
! 4.50 for commort up to $6.50 05.85 for 
choice to prltfte. Receipts of cattle 
21,000 heed, hogs 35,000, sheep 25,000.

Between N A SH VILLE and 
C H iT T A N O O O A .  ATLANTA.  
AUGUSTA, MACON. J A C K 
SONVILLE. K N O X V I L L E ,  
A SH EVILLE.  W A S H IN G 
TON. B A LT IM O R E: P H IL A 
DELPH IA .  N EW  YORK,  

PORTSMOUTH, N ORFOLK, J A C K S O N , M E M 
P H IS ,  LITTLE ROCK, T E X A R K A N A .  S H E R M A N ,  
WACO, DALLAS, and FORT WORTH.

Palace Day Coache« On All Trains.

In fo rm a t io n  p e r ta in in g  to 
TICKETS, ROUTES, BATES, ETC.,

WiU be cheerfully farnlBhed upon 
application to Tloket Ayenta. or to 

A J W nLCH , DiviHion Passenger Agent, Mem- 
pbla, -Venn.

J H LATIMER, Soutbeaatern Passenger 
Agent, Atlanta. Ga.

D J M tTLLlNEY, Northeastern Passenger 
Agent, S9 VT 4th streot, Clneinnati, O.

R r  rOWARIHK. Weatem Pasiiengsr Agent, 
Room 406 R y Exch. Hldg, St. l.oui®. Mo. 

BRIARD F H U .L , Northern Passenger Agent, 
Room 3X8 Marquette BUlg,Chicago 

J L  EDMONDSON. Southam Passenger Agent, 
Chattanooga, Tenn.

W . L. D AN I.EY,
General Passenger and TTcket Agent, 

N ASH VILLE . TENN.

iT A I N

It has been found that a herd of 
dairy cows that have been dehorned 
are more quiet and geoAle from that 
fact, and they Increoee In yield of 
milk. They are leoe nervous and fidgety, 
perhaps, because theru Is no flyhting 
omuiuc UhoiB.

For the

Via

Does farming pay? Well, that de
pends on how one farms. Condltlons 
are very dlffarent now from what they 
were at the time that carM««« farm
ing. still too common, was the only 
kind o f farm ln« known. Thirty years 
ogé olmoat any oort o f farming paid, 
but «o-dld olraoot oiqr sort of way of 
handling cattle or conducting a mer
cantile businees. But keen and widely 
extended competitions rendered poeoi- 
ble and dongerntM by transportation 
toaUiUoa that opon all Um  markota of

MEMPHIS OR St. Louis,
Iw PiiWiiian Bullet Slecpfaiq C f » .

TWaiaUM S h o r t aod  Quick Line,
hmd

Hours are Saved
■y Pwcheehie Vow Tkhets vie T l *  »eide.

r«r Iwlhar kdamratle«. f  Bckrt A««««
•( CMMCtkia Um«. «r to

J. C. Lewis« TreveSee PaasV A«a«t,
Austin. Tex.

■.C.T0WNSDa.6.P.«̂ T.AraSkUNB&.

FL Worth ADenyerCitj
R A I L W A Y .

n X A S  PANHANDLB KOUTB.

f ls  ftpalnst ail Gompetllors.
THE REASONS ARB

SHORTEST LINE. 
QUICKEST TIME.
BUPBRB SEBYIOB. 
THROUGH T R A IN i 
COURTEOUS TREATMENT.

Aud $ha constant de«o«nt of tha tern- 
Mratur« six hour« after leavlnf Fort 
Worth summer beat is forgottoa. Try 
i t  and be oonvlnoed. ^

It is a pleasure to answer fusstloaa. 
Writ« any local agent or

D. B. KEELER. 
Geaoral Pa««aaf«r Agent. 

B. A. HIB8HFIELD,
TVarvaUnf Pasaenrer Ag««^ 

fo rt Worth. Tozaa

Weatbeiford, Mineral f e l l s  
& Hortlivesttni R. R. Co.

Tn flle  Deparunak—EOeettva Nov. t, l lta  
DAILT, XXCXPT SUZDAT.

Arrive Mineral W elli, IS:00.6:IOp. at.; Laav«,
T;00 a. m.. t:10 p. m.

Leave Waa7herforai0:IB, 4:90 a  a . ;  Arrive, 
1:27 a  m., 1:19 p. m.

aVNDAY ONI.T.
Arrive St Mineral W ells 11:38 a  m.; Leave

9:00 a. ra.
Leave W eatterford I0:B  a  m.: Arrive 9:09 

a m .  W. C. PPR W IN S .
___ ________ Qeaaral Passeaaar As«at>

NASHVILLE AND RETURN V IA  
THE KATY, ACCOUNT TEN

NESSEE CENTENNIAU
116.50 tickets sold every Tuesday and 

Thursday, limited to ten days from 
date of sal«.

$21.85 tickets sold «very day, limited 
to twenty days from date of sale.

$29.10 tickets sold every day, limitod 
to November 7th.,

W. U  OREEENHTLL,
C- T. A ,

A

mailto:2.50@4.40
mailto:3.80@4.00
mailto:4.25@5.40
mailto:4.85@5.20
mailto:8.75@4.90
mailto:4.0fl@4.25
mailto:2.50@4.45
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TEXAS STOCK A N D  FAEM  JO URNAL.

À

D A L L A S .

DalUi o<Bc6 of Texu Stock aoS Farm Jour- 
mal, SIS Main Bt., where our friends are in
vited to call when in the city.

DALLAS TliM̂  TABLE-

Jot J. Smyth 'of Grandview, a well 
known cattleman and one of the Jour
nal’s good friends, waa in Dallas 
Thursday.

S. J. Pierce, a Waxahachle cattle
man, was In this ^eak. He is prepar
ing to feed several hundred head this 
winter.

Texas A  Pacino Railway- 
BRICK OSPOT.

EAST BOC.NI>. WEST BOUKD.

N »  2leases.. 10; 15 am  
‘ 4 ‘ .. 8.10pm
* 8 * .. 8:0̂  a m
* 8 arrÍTse 9:S!i a m
• 10 ' lliW am
• 12 • 8;«0Dm

No 1 leaves— 6:;i0p m 
‘ 3 ‘ ....6:50a m
‘ 5 ‘ ....8;25p m
• 7 ‘ ....4:Uöam
- 9 * ...10:15 am
* 11 leavea ..2:00 pm

Dr. Martin E. Taber, the popnlu 
young specialist, left Friday for a sev
eral months' course of study in St. 
Louis and New York. •

East Dallas.
UNION SSrOT.

Jno. Wright and Alex Jordan, tke 
two young men recently indicted for 
cattle theft were convicted last Fri
day and eai'h sentenced to two years in 
the penitentiary.

kX.t bound. \\EST BOUND.

No. 2 l.avM.,10:25 am
• 4 .. 8;.'i6 p m 
' 6 ' ..8:15 am 
' 8 arrivai. 9:80 a m
• 10 • 11:56 mm
• 12 ;• 9:00 pm

No. 1 laavM,,-,6:IOpm
• ;i • ....8:2111 m
‘ 5 * ,...8:I5pm
• 7 • __4:10am
> 9 * ...10:(5am
• 11 • ....2:50 pm

Boustan £ Texaa Central KsUway.
Komra bound. ABBIVB. 1 LBaVa.

KOk IS News train............
** 8.,.. .•,•••*#•»... ....a.

........... 1 4:30 a m
8:08 a m b m

*' 15 Dsnison................ 12:10 pmil-:70p m

The Texas State Fair will be opened 
on schedule time regardlom of yellow 
fever, quarantine regulations, cyclones 
or any ’•other old thing” that may 
transpire between now and October 
16.

SOUTH BOUNP. I.EAVK.

9 40 a m 
7.25 p m 

News Tr 
2.55 p m

No

MUsaarl, KanaasR Tcxaa B
NORTH BOUND. ARRIVE
; «  ......................  lOKIOa.m.
34............................ lOáSp. m.
48 Haariatta ace'n
76 Danton UizaS....................
88 Graanvilla Mixed ............
SOUTH BOUND. AEEIVB

>. 35....... 1. . . ..............6:35 a. m.
I. 81 ..............................................6 -SO p tn.

47 UaRriettn Acc’n. .3:05 p. m. 
75 Danton Mlzad .8d.5a.rn. 
78Hilleboro Mixed .............

allway.
I.KAVB.

10:15 a. m. 
10:35 D- m. 
1'1:I0 p. m. 
8 ;50 p m. 
7 -210 a. m
LEAVB

7 .-so a m. 
7:10 p. m.

10:40 X. m.

Gnlf, Colorado 41 Santa Fe.
NORTH BOUND. ARHIVK l.K-ATR

No. 74 .... 6.00 B m 

7.55 a m
“ 76......
“ 7»...... ................. .... 9 ÍW p nf

SOUl'H BODNa ARRIVB LEAVB
Ko, 75...... 7 (Ki B m

•' 2T......
tii. 00 p m 
8.50 p m

Trxsa Trunk.
trrivs...... Leave.......

The editor of thU department has 
just returned from a trip through Ar
kansas. He found many farmers af
fected with a desire to come to Texas 
and advanced some strong arguments 
in favor of the Lone Star State. The 
yield of cotton in central Arkansas 
this year will be the lowest known for 
many years—the dii»t and sand being 
several Inches deep and everything ex
cept corn burning up for want of rain. 
Cattlemen in that state have an eye 
on Texas as a future market for their 
feeder stuff. One cattleman said he 
had sold one thousand head of year
lings every spring for the past five 
years to Texas cattlemen for feeding 
purposes. The Journal representative 
answered many inquiries in regard 
to the Panhiindle but having 
the future wellfare of Dallas and Dal
las county at heart, succeeded in im
pressing not a few of the more prrm- 
inent farmers o f the importance and 
superiority of Dallas county over any 
other in the state. It would he welt 
for every .voung man In Dallas to se
lect some farmer acquaintance in tb6 
older states and open a correspend- 
ence with a view of inducing b ln  to 
locate tn this county. Let us have 
more farms.

■mE DALLAS MARKET.
The week in the livestock market 

eas Improved sHgbtly within tfhe past 
week, an increciseii number of animals 
being one of the features. The de- 
m4Lnd for everything was good, and 
prices held firm in all lines, hogs hav
ing the preference. As compared with 
hog quotations given In last week's 
Journal, there is a decline of 20 cents 
per hundred pounds, against 30 cents 
In northern) packing centers. The great 
stream of western cattle ' to Kansas 
City continues to flow Into that mar
ket, the receipts for the:fbur days of 
the present week having been largely 
romposed of cattle direct off the range. 
While prices, as a rule, were 1S@25c 
lower than a week ago there was an 
active tone to the market and buyers 
look hold better than on any previous 
lay during the week. Reports of 
►heap Stockers and feeders brought In 
i  host o f country purchasers ’and the 
prospects for a fair clearance of the 
yards by the end of the week Is good.

Thomas A Searcy’s stockyards report 
a fair week in livestock. The supply, 
while larger than the previous week, 
was not equal to requirements, good 
fat stuff being In active demand. Prices 
for the week were firm and the mar
ket closed good In tone.

Choice fat steers, $2.75@3.00; com
mon to good steers, J2.00@'2.50; choice 
fat cows. $2.25@2.7B> fair to good 
co'we $t.75(g)2.20; common to fair cows, 
$1.00@i.70; choice fat heifers $2.25@ 
2.76; fair to good heifers >2.00®2.20; 
common to fair heifers, $1.2501.85; 
choice milch cows and springers, $15.00 
@25.00; choice veal calves, light, $3.26 
@3.50; common to fair veal, $2.00@ 
2.76; bulls and stags, $1.00@2.00; 
steers 3 and 4 years old, per head, 
$20.00@27.50; steers 2 years old, per 
head, $11.00@17.50; steers 1 year old, 
per head, $8.BO@12.50; cows ? to 9 
years old, per head, $10.50@15.00: heif
ers 2 years old, per head $9.00011.00; 
helfeis 1 year old, per head. $6.00@ 
$9.00; choice cornfed hogs weighing 
175 to 350 pounds, carload lots, $3.80; 
choice cornfed hogs weighing 150" to 
350 pounds, wagon lots, $3.70; stock 
hogs. $2.0O@3.2B; choice fat mutton 
weighing 90 to 110 pounds. $3.00@ 
3.50; choice fat mutton weighing 70 to 
80 pounds, $2.00@2.50.

A. F. Starr of Weatherford, was 
here Monday.

W. B. Anderson o f Lancaster, was 
here Saturday.

Kirk Wllllarae has returned to his 
home at Oak Cliff, after «pending nine 
weeks at Baird. He says Callahan 
county Is in a remarka>bly fine condi
tion. The stockmen have the fattest 
cattle and the late rains have made the 
graas put forth again, which ensures 
better grazing than they have had in 
that country for years past. Cattle 
bringing fine price« naturally make 
the cowmen happy. The farmer has 
l>een blessed with abundant crops of 
wheat, oats, corn and cotton. Fortun
ately for the tiller of the soil, they 
have in their bins thousands of bushels 
o f wheat that they have held up to 
date, and when sold will pay hand
somely for the labor spent In produc
ing it. I have never seen .larger 
peaches or finer flavored pears than 
those grown around Baird this season. 
The social relations of the inhabitants 
and hospitality to strangers reminds 
nn bld-tlmer like your humble ser
vant of her citizens before others un
dertook to make her a part of the new 
south, t heard no political discussions 
while there. The good people of Cal
lahan county have no time to talk pol
itics; they spend their spare time In 
picnics, fish fries, social gatherings and 
are as happy and contented a lot of 
people as can be found anywhere ”

Jno. R. Woodall of Hillsboro, was 
was here this week.

'W. C. Baker of Mineral Wells, was In 
the city this week. .

W’ . ,T. Smith o f San Antonio came up 
Sunday and returned Monday.

Hugh Hunt, the banker and cattle
man of Whitney, was here this week.

.Tot Gunter has returned to the city 
from a trip to his ranch In Grayson 
county.

Col. R. H. Oldham of Abilene, was a 
visitor In Dallas Saturday, a guest at 
the Oriental.

J. T. Daniel of Stephenville, came 
In Monday and was domiciled at the 
Bt. George.

Col. A. H. Richards of El Paso, was 
\ visitor in this city duping the early 
part of the week.

Kiigene McKenzie, the Midland cat
tleman. with ranches near San Angelo 
was In Dallas Monday.

W. .T. Arm strong'of San Antonio, 
S'as among the visitors who are inter- 
seted Jn the great cattle Industry.

Ch.srles B-^tchamp. a well known 
attlemin of Greenville, was among 

the visitors In D allu  Saturday. *

Ool. J. B. Wilson, tbs IHlIas rattle 
ira ^ a t «  Is In the Ban Angelo country 
making large purchase« of cattle

— “  Pro»nln«n« farmer 
Oodley. wsB in th- 

city Monday, a gue«t at the St. George.

y /  ^ ■ ‘J'liil. the popiitar and well 
known cattleman of Toyab was re « 
latered at the Windsor lart Friday ^

A CORRECTION.
The article In last week’s .lournal 

headed “ Some Pointed Remarks.” was 
reprinted from the Mesquite Hera'd. 
In the introductory paragraphs the 
Journal said: ” ‘Palpo’ has the fol
lowing to say relative to the compara
tive prices of ‘cattle’ In Dallas and ad
joining markets.”  The artlcIej_sbould 
■have read, “ cotton” instead of “ cat
tle.”  / '

THE f a r m e r s  m e e t .
A m’eeting of Dallas county farmers 

was held at Pleasant Mound, a few 
miles east of Dallas, last Saturday 
night, and was the largest meeting of 
Its kind ever held In the county.

The object of the meeting was to de- 
• -e44e- afioB aome-poLnt:- in-whtrh—br t w  

tablish a market for all cotton raised 
In the eastern half of Dallas county.

Dallas was represented by a cora- 
mittee appointed by the Commercial 
club, and other markets in the east
ern part of the county were represent
ed by different members of the farm
ers’ organization.

Several lengrthy arguments wers 
made—too lengthy for repr'.durtiMi In 
the Tournal—and the following lesoln- 
tioiis were offered and adopted

“ Resolved, that after hearing the 
proposition fvom Dallas It Is not the 
intention of this body to place our 
grievances against Dallas as a cJty or 
Its morch.ants, hut against the present 
cotton market and Its present buyers:

“ And we are further resolved, that 
as long as the present buyers are upon 
the streets, we will not patronize that 
market.”

The chair suggested that postal 
cards be piinted and sent to the differ
ent buyers In the markets of Dallas 
county with the request that they re
turn tliein addressed to the farmers 
witli each day’s cotton quotations eor- 
reetiy written thereon and that these 
quotations ' he posted on bulletin 
boards, together with the experiences 
of the farmers who had sold cotton In 
the different markets

This was not a<ted upon as several 
Garland, Dallas and Mesquite mer
chants imrgedlately volunteered to J^r- 
nish these quotations without the pbs- 
tals.

A Garland gentleman then made an
other appeal to the farmers to divert 
their cotton and,their trade to his 
toa-n. He was applauded and the mO)- 
tion to adjourn carried.

gave us a comparatlv« statement show
ing the prices paid both in and outside 
of Dallaa during the moaths of Sep
tember and October In the years 1896 
and 189$. This statement shows that 
the' price paid here was as high. If not 
higher, than that paid at outside 
points. I also wrote for Howard, the 
cotton mill man, for information. 1 
have a letter from him which gives 
me to understand that the top o f the 
market is always paid here for cotton.

“ Then I telephoned to Waco to -a 
nephew of mine, who is in the cotton 
business there. He gave me the price 
that was quoted yesterday In Waco. 
The data that I have of what was paid 
hero On the streets yesterday goes to 
prove to me that Dallas Is paying as 
much as any town in the country, ex
cept in cases where merchants are 
buying cotton In order to sell goods or 
to make collections from the farmera 
On the whole, the investigations made 
serve to convince me that Dallas pays 
as much, spot cash, for cotton as any 
other place.”

Mr. M. M. Smith, the cotton buyer, 
said;

“ The reason why there Is a market 
in the country towns Is because the 
merchants in the country towns deal 
directly with the planter, and when 
the planter brings in his cotton he 
necessarily has to buy it. Dallas is a 
wholesale town. Her business men 
deal directly with the country mer
chants only, consequently they do not 
come In touch with the planters. The 
bankers of Dallas won’t loan money to 
planters, but these country banks, If 
they can get two or more Indorsements 
on a piece of planter’s paper, are glad 
to make the loan. Therefore they get 
the cotton.

"Now, I don’t buy cotton in Dallas. 
I presume that 1000 bales will cover all 
that I have ever purchased In Dallas. 
Why? Because It Is too high. Yes
terday I bought cotton In Terrell at 
5t4c and In Ardmore at B ll-16c per 
pounf. The same day a gentleman 
told me he bad sold three bales in Dal
las, one of which classed below mid
dling, for 6.75c.

“ I buy my cotton from the country 
merchants. Very often I pay them at 
least a quarter of a cent per pound less 
than they have paid for It. The coun
try merchants advance the price of 
their wares during the summer from 
50 to 100 per cent. Last July, while 1 
was in a small town not far from Dal
las, I walked Into a merchant’s stoi'e. 
He was busily engaged in selling corn 
to the farmers. I asked him what he 
got for the corn. He replied: "Sixty-
five cents.’ 'What did It cost you? 
was my next question. 'Thirty-two 
cents’ was the answer.”  When the 
merchant gets such prices as this he 
can afford to pay one-quarter of a cent 
per pound more for the farmer's cot
ton than I pay him. This Is why you 
don’t get the farmers to bring their 
cotton to Dallas.”

Mr. Oracy, the only farmer present, 
said he hauled his cotton to Liincus- 
ter because he got more money and 
better treatment. When he came to 
Dallas maybe one or two buyers would 
come to the front and he would have 
lo accept or take his cotton buck home.

Capt. Louis Flataii, Barney Gibbs, J. 
B. Adoue and others spoke, and Col. 
H. C. Stevenson offered resolutions 
which were adopted.

' Mr. C. F. Carter, the veteran rotton I  bu.viT of Dallas, said that within the 
past decade the railroads have made 
many cotton markets within a few 
miles of the farmera and now they did 
not have to haul their cotton flfiy 
miles to market as they did before the 
advent of the railroads, when It was 
no unusual thing for Dallas to get 
seventy-five thousand bales In a seas- 
no. Cotton buyers are neither up- 
'lulldlng nor tearing down cotton mar
kets but are buying where it is to their 
Interest to do so.

FIRST WOMAN CITIZEN.
Her Sturdy Lads and Clever Lasses Become 

Prominent Citizens— What Some- 
of Them Accomplished^

F r o m  O n N e tta , In d in n a p n lis , In d .

Haodredi of iboBixndi of mon ot foroisn 
birth have txkon oat poRor«dsolartos Uioir olt- 
Isonobip In IndlaBX olooo that atxto was admit- 
tod into tho Union in 1816 wiUioat oroating 
romark or ooaimont. It woo a diffarent mattor, 
bowoTor, whon aloYig in the furtios tbo ftrot 
woman ot forolgn birth applied tor and re- 
oeived papera of eltiacnoliip.

Tbit “ tirot woman oHioan’’ waa an Irish 
widow who aoUlod in aouthara Indiana with 
her progeny of atnrdy lads and elaaar lataea 
npoa a farm which aha had bought.

"T h e  Widow Rjran” aaahe was known in Da- 
visaa county, Indiana, w as a great woman with 
a clever butineas head and left behind her those
who grew to ha worthy mea and arorthy woman, 

lid who have U ft thair impresa i ^ n  tba atala 
One of thass tona, James B. Ryan, becenie

treaanier of the state of Indiana, and a aou-in 
law, M. L. jlrett, alto held that high and hoiu
—  ------ * -rher son wu *'

Ryan, who was prohH- 
bly the most briillaat and gifted orator that In-
orable pottliao. Another son wu the late 
Ltrot I'ol. Richard J. Ryan, who was prohk-

. ' <n „ __________
diana arar produced, and who during the war 
tor the Union salvad hia country in the Thirty- 
fifth Indiana Voinntaar Infantry, batter known 
as “tbs Irlah Heglniasit,”

Anotbsr son it Thomas K. Ryan, who ia new 
86 years old. and with a few intcrrala of al>- 
•cBce has been a retidsnt of Indianapoiia (or 
forty-two years.

la Uis early fiftias, emitían by ths sold fevar, 
be want by way of the Isthmua of Panama to 
Ualifornia. He has been all over the far watt 
engaged in mining and trade OMratlona in Ore
gon, Arisons and Montana. Prom May, 1886. 
until August, 1887, ha was the government 
agent at the Real Itlauds, off the Alaska coast.

big-necked, big-brained men of Wich
ita Falla and the valley none have 
commanded more patient, palnttaklng, 
Inveetlgatlon than the posglhllity of 
qrtlflclal irrigation, Buperlnduced by 
the uncertainty of the rainfall, the 
productlveneae of the soil and the fact 
OR well that the country along Red 
River is constructed as to be exactly 
suited to arttficlal Irrigation; and with 
this Bort of outlook the servlceB ot 
Biich well known civil engineers as Col. 
Netticton of Colorado, Murray Harris 
of Roswell, N. M., and Gen. Dodge 
of Mew York were had. and, after a 
carefully study, they rei>orted that na
ture had locked In by hills a basin of 
country about thirty miles above 
Wichita Fall«, where a dam could be 
constructed that will be tile lai^ast 
artificial lake in the world. This, the 
canals and laterals, can all be oon- 
striictftd for $1,000,000, that will thor 
oughly irrigate 400,000 acres of rich 
valley lands.

S. B. Burnett ot Fort Worth, H. C. 
Babb of Decatur, Phil Witherspoon of 
Gainesville and A. C. Davis of Throck
morton ccjiinty were In the city this 
week. S.H.Hodges, Esq.,T.A.Babb and 
Anderson, Bean & Stone treated the 
Juurnars scribe very nicely while In 
tho city. May their shadows never 
grow less. R. M. COLLINS.

Wichita Falls, Tex., Sept. 25.

C O K R E 8 P O N D E N C B .

I Conilo lied from Page 4. | .

H O W '«  T i l l !

Wi> offer Una Hundred Hollare reward for 
any rasa of Catarrh that oan not bs eured by 
Ball's Catarro Cnrá,

K. J. ('RESET A C o ., Tolado, O.
Wa, the uudarslgnad. bsra  known P. J. Che- 

nay for tha last 1-5 yaars. and Ijallara him par- 
fectlv honorable id all biisinass traiiHartions 
and tinanalally abla to carry out any obliga
tions made by Uieir Arm.
WENT A T huax  Wholrsala linigglsts, Toledo, O. 
WALinMn, K ir n a n  A M a s t ín , Wholesale 
linigglsts. To ledo, O.

Hall's Cstarrb Cure is taken internally, aot 
ing directly upon the blood aud mucuous sur- 
aras of the system, Tsetlmonials sent free- 

Price 78c par bottle. Hold hy all druggists.

DALLAS AS A CDTTON MARKET.
In reaponse to a call by the Commer

cial club nearly a hundred men as- 
aembled In the Commercial club rooms 
last Friday afternoon to take practi
cable steps to draw cotton to Dallas.

President Zang called the meeting to 
order and Mr. Sanger, ehalrman of the 
committee appointed to ascertain bow 
DaJIaa compared with other cotton 
market« and what the real grievayi'e 
of the farmers was, made the follow
ing statement;

“ The committee went around to the 
cotton firms here to investigate this 
matter, and they gave us data suffi
cient to lead us to believe that the 
pric«a paid heye are just as high as 
aaywhere else. They gave u« that in 

•writing. ln«Uno«, th« firm her«

sto"ry business blocks palatial reel- 
denc'cs, street cars, flouring mills, 
churches, opera houses, and thousands 
of people parading the streets seeking 
pl-easiire and money haunted the 
brains of the buslnens men and specu
lators day and night, and It took a 
small fortune to buy a town lot any- 
where-itt-tbe romhtg eitlesT“smd while 
this was going on the farmer, the 
mudsill and backbone of every decent 
civillzatiun In tho world, and who is 
the reservoir for steady habits and 
common sense, went as wild as march 
hares. The bought from two to three 
limes more land than they could pay 
for and some of them built houses 
fine enough for a “ lord” to roost In, 
and went on sowing wheat by hun
dreds and'thousands of acres, expect
ing It to return "Ijrlnging many 
sheaves with It, when, to their utter 
astonishment and financial undoing, 
one of those dry. lack of rainfall 
spells so common to all Northwest and 
Southwest Texaa at least, came and 
knocked their calculations on wheat 
to kingdom come, and many went 
busted and left the country, declaring 
in their wrath tha the Wichita coun
try and all the Panhandle wiCs a 
“ snare,”  a “ pitfall agin," and whom
soever headed that way were wise only 
In their own conceit. However, It Is 
the proper and correct thing for the 
JoiirnaVs missionary to state that all 
the quiet work on tho safe-side far
mers In this section of country did not 
only make money during the boom, 
but have during tho drouthy years 
made plenty of truck for themselves 
and something to put on the market.

The relation of the following single 
instance, out of hundreds like it that 
have occurred in this section, will suf
fice to put the thoughtful reader on 
track of the reason why so many peo
ple went wild and bet and lost their 
last dollar on the possibilities of this 
wonderful eountry. A young man by the 
name of A. A. Bird Wei I, from one of 
the Eastern counties, came here In the 
fall of 189fi. The sum of his holdings 
was $100 cash. He paid It to Capt. 
Palmer as rental on lOO acres of land, 
pnt it l7i wheat, nnrt fn-day has In hia 
garner 2200 bushels of No. 2 wheat 
waiting for the dollar per bushel mark 
to be reached. Ho, after all. It requires 
a whole lot of steady nerve and com
mon sense to-keep a man from losing 
his head over a country that can prom
ise so 1UM« and do so much, and can 
promise so much and do so little; and 
in dismissing this part of my subject 
I would say that there are lands that 
will produce these result« within 
browsing distance of the town cam of 
Wichita Falls that can be bought for 
leee money per acre than renters pay 
annual rent in Texaa conntiee not near 
as rich as this.

Ot ail Um  QuesUoas eoafronting the

St. I.8)iiis National Live Stock Re
porter, Sept. 25: J. H. Presnall, San
Antonio, Texas, marketed calves at
$9.50 per head___This week medium
and heavy Texas calves, weighing 210 
to 280 pounds average, sold at $4.50 to 
$5.00 per 100 pounds, or from $9.50 to 
?13 per head. Light calves, 110 to MO 
pounds, sold at $fi 00 to $C.2B per 100 

"poundf or $7 to $8 PO per lre*ff.

a highly retponiibU poaitl«n.
"For tell rears or more,'' (Bid Mr. Ryan In 

oonvereution with a group of sonileman at the 
Indintiapolla Board of Trade, * I hare been ex
tremely eeutitivc In my lower lirabe, to weather 
ekaiigee If my lege had been filled with quiok- 
•liver 1 do nut think they cotUd have responded 
more quiekly or mors diinxTeeably to ollmBUo 
ooedlUon*.

“ Duriii* tha p u t  two yean thla ieflrmify be- 
oEme ranch worse, end 1 hesan to be xlormed, 
fearing paralyeia. My legs ware oold, end re- 
oeiitl.v, from roy kneei down, were without 
eeuaMao. I oould walk onl.v abort diataurea 
and would avan thau experience great wearl- 
neee, ] baeame mors aud more alarmed 1 
naturally thonght of parxlyaie or hiauoiolor 
•*.?i**,*' The proepaet was not E plextingone.

1 happened to meet my old friend. Dept. C.
F . Miepard . of thie city , He w u  chanting the 
nremeiof Dr. Willlema' Pink PilU for Pale 
People Slid gave ma hia experlenor, telling me 
fliat he had lieen hronght hy nalug them from a 
bod where ho lay helpTnet. hie phyiiclan having 
declared him a hoiieleaa victim of locomotor 
ataxia, and wat bow a* active aa asy man of 
JU" MS, oot even requiring ths nao of acaBe. 
UpoD bia racommeiidatloa 1 began tho uao of 
Dr, Williama Pink Pilla.

"1 found poaltiva relief, after taking a few 
d®a"a. The aambpsaa In aiy limbs disappeared 
aa If by magic, and I can walk aa far ae I like 

tspid gait, and wlthnnt wearlueaa. 
"'Thn pilla Blao drove tka rhanmatlam ont of 

ray hip, for 1 have not bona hotharad with it 
aioce I begun tlieir tiae-“

' “ f **••• Faopla con- talp all the elemeata necCHaury to give new life 
anil richi^aa to Uia blood and reatore ahatieraii 
nervoB. They are for aule hy all drnggiet*, or 
may be had by mail from Dr. Wllltama Modi 
cine ( ompany, Kchennoiady, N. T., for 50o a 
box, or six lioxea for 72.,50.

Tins shady bicycle roads to historic 
points of interest hundreds of years 
old.

Modern hotels and a fresh brsclng 
atmosphere, where you can sleep un
der A blanket and wear a light overcoat 
every night In the year. We give you 
two dollars for one when you cross the 
border and you can pay your expenses 
in Mexican money. Cheaper than 

Those having an e.Vc to business will 
find good opportunities for Investments.

The Mexican National railroad, “ Idi- 
redo Route,’’ Is the shortest and quick
est, passing through the most Impor
tant cities, and the grandest scenery in 
the world. Pullman buffet cars on all 
through trains. -

Ask for tickets, tourist guides and 
time tables via the "Laredo Route.”

For full Information address:
B. W. THA'rCHKR. (L  K  & |> a ., 
Mex. Nat. R. R.. Mexico City, Mex.

C. W. FIHH, Com. Agt..
Mex. Nat. It. R., Laredo Tex.

E. MUENZENBERGEU. Com. Agt., 
Alamo Pinza, Han Antonio. Tex.

FROM TEXAS TO THE NORTH.
In conniH’tlon with (he fust through 

trains of the M., K. and T. Ry.. the 
Burlington route maintains through 
sleeping oar service from all tho largo 
Texas'Mtles via Hannibal to Chicago, 
k'reo chair car service with a change 
without leaving the train between all 
Texas points and Chicago. This 
through car service gives the patrons 
of the Burlington route tho advantage 
of tho fastest time by several hours 
from Texas to Chicago. The Texas 
sleeping car forms a part of the equip
ment of til«» Burlington’s fast “ EH” — 
tho finest train between Kansas City, 
Ht. .Joseph and Cklcago, comprising 
Pullman’s latest patterns of sleepers, 
chair tars and dining cars.

General Passenger Agent.
L. W. W AKELEY.

“STAVER, »

With HOLMES' PATE N T  SKEIN,
MALLEABLE IRON SEAT FRAME.

and M ALLEABLE IRON BOW STA PLE S

Made to Stand Hard Use and Dry Seasons-
M alleab le Iron Dash Supports.

Top Edge Irons, turned down over corners.
The W agon Is In Every Respect First Grade In M aterial and Finish.

Nothing hae been lefi undone to make the “ STAVER”  «  Dnzabla 
and Profitable Wagon to soil or use.

Prices and Terms will be Airnished on applicatian.

E m e r s o n  M T g  C o . ,
Mention this paper. I D f l d l f t S ,

ST. C E O R C E ^H O TE L, DALLAS, TEXAS.
Moat CenlnUy I««Btail Uoial In tba (»tty. kaBOvalgS mm4 «a-fwralab>d Tbfonshoat.

R A T E S  S2 P ER  D AY.

Headquarters For Stockmen and Farmers
CH A 8. H O D G ES, Proprietor.

F. L. O M M S , Day Clark. JOE UAYNE, N igh t Clark,

WANTED
We are bavins aoms Inquiry fO| 
Ranobaa and fetnok Fanaa ParRanches

Ilea bavinx tranta nt land of l.noo aoraa nr ov«r,auliabla for tbaaa purwoaea. wbo era willing ta 
aell them at Ihntr inarkat vaina, are reqiieated tn write iia. siviax lull deaoiipttaosf Sam«. 
We make iiu obargn fur nur aervluee. nxuept In event ot aele Address

GEO. B. LOVING & CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

F O R T  W O R T H .  T E X A S .

Cheap Lands IN SO U TH W EST
T E X A S . . .

T. J, Skagns Beal Estate Company offer 
3,BOO acres with oil necessary improvements 
for a model ranclio, at $2.00 per acre. Earger 
tracts in'same proportion. W o  make invest
ments and inspect lands for non-residents.

Maps, Etc., FREE.

Te J. Skaggs, Real Estate Co.,
Beeville, Texas.

I-OW VACATION RATRS.
Tho Queen & l^phconi will sell ex- 

I nKcnrslon tlrkols low rnlcH to tho

Bom« day nothing will “ com« out 
right,”  from the time you rise till you 
retire. Ten to one the trotible In In 
yourself. Your blood Is In bad condi
tion, snd every organ suffers In conse
quence. «W h at you need Is the cloant- 
Ing. Invigorating Influence of Ayer's 
SarHapariila.

The Rtisolan government has forhld- 
d«n further exportation of whe«t, 
statistics showing that th« «ntlre crop 
will be needed hy the people of the 
country.

mountains and seashore resorts'every 
day from June 1st to Heptembor 30tli, 
Inclusive, with final limit October 
31st, 1897.

Tho Queen and t^resrent offers to 
torlsts tlilH year tho most pne/oct 
service and iippoIntmenlH ever offered 
the Southern traveling public. Through 
I’lillman sleepers of the finest pattern.

Apply to your neareBt Queen and 
Crescent ticket agent for rates and 
full Information.

A. F. BARNETT.
O. P. A., New Orleuna, La.

Use the I-ong Diatene« Telephone 
to «11 points.

RBDITCBD RATES V IA  THE K ATY  
$13.50 to Galveston and return Hell 

every day until Hept. 30th, limited to 
30 days from date of sale,

$13.85 to Rockport, Corpua Chtlatl. 
Aransas Pass and Portland and re
turn. Sell every day until Sept. 30th, 
limited to 30 days from date of sale.
W. L. ORERNHH-L, O. P. and T. A.

OantloB—Buy bbIj Df. Issae Tbempsea'a eye 
water. Oarefully cxamlike (ke eutelde wrap
per Neae outer senuina

TENNESSEE CENTENNIAL, NAHH 
VILLE.

The International and Great North
ern rs'lroad company will sell excur
sion tickets to Nashville and return 
via Ixingview and Meni^kJs at greatly 
reduced rates during the tCentennial. 
This line Is the shortest, qiV^kest and 
best from San Antonio anrTNlnterme- 
dlate points making direct connections. 
.For full Information, call on naarext 
ticket agent, or write the undersigned.

D. J. PRICE.
A. G. P. A., Palestine, Texas.

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE I ,

Happy and Fruitful Marria{u.
Ervjr MAN who wmiM know th* GRAND 

TRITTHK, Ihn I lain 
fartt, tlieOlH Ŝ rrettand 
thn K@w uvrfiff« o|
Mffdir al AeJencea« appH^d 
to Married Lif»« who 
would atone f  r paal f'd* 
Ilea and a\oM future plU* 

. fall«, ahould write for oof 
wondarful llttU book, 
ralleft **C'oriipMe Maa« 
hood and How lo Attain 

It. ’ To any repeat man we will malt one copy 
Eotiroljr FroAp in plain aaalad cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.. fu a tW lL T :

TEXAS FEVER AND BLACK LEG REMEDIES.
Scro 'V H ccine (Paqulii) For the Prevc iitinn  and G u fc  Texas  

F 'ever and Black Leg.

Tliu Paul Paquin Laboratories, .""t-™” -“ '” ’
(Produoer»i Of Dlpthnna, (V>aaumpUoD and olbar Antltoslna aod T#xtna.)

Dallas Nursery 
ililFruit Farm

J. M. Howell, Manager,
H  1« 4l H

fiend for list of new and vxliiabla Frulte, Ro.rt and Evergreeax Mr. Howell is the Intro* 
diioer of Twelve o f the Beet PeBohiw now grown id the South—•  perfeot iBMeeelwa froaa 
IB ib o f May to le t o f Hovember. AUo tbn tn'-roducer of the Trinity Cnrlyaad D n ll«« 
Blarkborry. Two of the E arlle.t end Moat Prellflo Bcrrle. ever grown. All fruit trees 
propogeted. from boerlog tree, on whole root*, and wilt beer Bt two yvor. old. We grow 
fm it for the Dellee merket, end Tw enty-riva  Year. Kzperlance oaeblea ui te give our ouato* 
Bcrx tha best. The beat la tha ckaspaat. Addreea,

Je Me HOWELL, Dallas, Texas«

CATTLE WANTED.
We are having cnn.ldereMa Inquiry for ell binda and elawiei of Calile. Could readily tell at 
tbeir market value aeveral tbuuaand aged .toere, aultable for feedero. Rone ot our auetomerB 
want lo Htock up. and would pay fair prieea tor a few Mouaaad one, twe and thre«-yaarvold 
aleer^whlle other« want belter« ead oowr,

Tbooe who bave any klodor olaa. of eettle for lala at reasonable prloci, add la letiot 
zoo or over oould, no doubt, and ready buy an  by oorreiponding with ua Afidrtaa

Q E a  B. L O V IN G  &  CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND LAND AGENTS.

FO R T  W ORTH. - - TE X A S .________

J

W HERE W fL L  YOU SPEND YOUR 
SUMMER VACATION 

Why not Ufce «  mn doim in old 
Mexico instead of doing the sanie eld 
thing at the seashore?

A ll o f the novo'ty of a trip to the old 
world; Bomethin,; c t every turti. 
The City of Mexico la now a recognig- 
ed glimmer resort. The average tem
peratura during the summer months is 
M degrefia Fahrenheit la the shads.

B U G G IE S ,
Large Assortment

-A - t

&C.
and Complete Stock of First

B o t t o m  B r i c e s .
Class Goods

'J

W RITE L8, WK W ANT YOÜR TRADE.

B. F. A V E R Y  &  SONS, DaUas, Tssm l

mailto:2.75@3.00
mailto:1.00@2.00
mailto:20.00@27.50
mailto:11.00@17.50
mailto:8.BO@12.50
mailto:10.50@15.00
mailto:2.00@2.50


TEXAS STOCK ATiT> FARM  JO U RN AL.

FORT WORTH.

Fort Worth offlc« of T«zm  Stock and Farm 
Journal, Seott-Harrold Baildto);, Main St., 
where unr frieada are iorlted to call when In 
the etty.

fORT WORTH TIME TABLE-
ChlMigo, Book I.land B Teaa* Ballway, 

“■OOK lat/AMD BOUTI." 
nPABT aaair«
P:10aiD, Sunday eioepted, lloRlrLocal6:00pm 
lilOp. m., Ean. City, Chicco, Denrar,

Col. Hpriny. and Pueblo Fast Kz 7:35 am 
LoaTiOK Time 17tU and Pecan Sti. Depot 

5 minute, later. ArriTina 6 minutes earlier.

W. N. Waddell, a prominent atock- 
Dfian of Colorado, Texaa, spent Satur
day with his friends In Fort Worth.

J. W. Evans, recently of New Mexico, 
now living temporarily in Tarrant 
county, was In Fort Worth Monday.

Frank P. Holland, of Texaa Farm 
and Ranch, Dallas was among the vis
itors at the Fort Worth Stock Yards 
on Monday.

This herd Is one of the beet Improved | was thal daring her sickness she gave 
In Western Texas and on account of ' birth to eight fine, healthy puppies, 
its high breeding is <-onsldered well , four of which she Is raising. Mr 
worth the price at which It sold. | Canty Is in great delight at the re-

--------  I covery of his pet and enthusiastic in
W. R. Mickle of Birdvllle, a breeder j  his praise of Dr. Allen’s skill and at- 

of fine Polaiid-China hogs, mct^a rep-1 tcntion In the case.
resentatlve of the Journal In Fort i — ----
Worth Saturday. He has about forty 
bead o f very fine pigs of that breed, 
but of different families, that are ex- 
ceptiosally fine. Mr. Mickle also raises 
fine poultry and expects to have a£ the 
Dallas fair an exhibition of light Brah-Ocorge Vineyard of Victoria, Texas, „ „ . i . .  la iu o »

Who has been handling seveTal thou- Texas fever question

Vert Worth Jt Rio Urande Ball way. 
p a p A tT . a i v k b  h

l!:IOp. m......Mall and Express___2:45 p. m.

Fort Worth B Denver City Bellwey. 
pBPABT ABalTB

Deaver. rolorule Snrinr. and
10:1#a gl.. .Pueblo Mall and Express.. b:00 p m

sand cattle In the Indian Tenltory, 
passed through FlTrt Worth Friday 
on his way home.

J. Evans, formerly a citizen of 
Dallas, but for I he last ten years re
siding at Clayton, N. M., engaged In 
rattle raising has returned to Texas 
and was in Fort Worth Tuesday.

F. E. Herring of Navajo. Oklahoma
______ 'I'errltorj, was In Fort Worth Wednes-

1 ■ ! (lav. Ho reports abundant rains andnir, Colorado B Bants Fe Bsllwny. I„ • , . .  . j  ,u„iAXB FBf)M fine grass In his country and says that

Barred Plymouth Rocks, M. B. tur^
‘ ‘« ' “ "a <11 Vision Of animafT^^^^ in the |

And Í  ("k “ "■“ t v  national bureau of animal Industry, | .
and ducks and they v^ll ,make an exhl- Washington; Col. Albert Dean of Kan- I Attention of Journal 
bltlon creditable to Tarrant county.  ̂ „atlonal quar- rected to card of A. O.

MEETING OF SANCrARY BOARDS.
There was a meeting of the sanitary 

boartlB of a number of states and t'er- 
ritories on the 27th Inst, to witness 
the dipping experiments at the Fort j 
Worth Stock Yards and to consider the | 

It was attended 
by Dr. Victor Norgaard, chief of the

HALL’S
Vegetable Sicilian

H AIR R EN EW ER
Beautifies and restores Gray
Hair to its original color and
vitality; prevents baldness;
cures itching and dandruff.
A fine hair dressing.
B. P. Hall & Co.. Props., Nashua, If. H. 

Sold by all Druggists.

pBPAKT BMja. r ib«y.vi . ....... w  —-----  «T i

ÍOBTB NotTHlall Htock aFC in exoolicnt condition
16 Am Kan City A Cbletiro Kx>A Mail 9 4f> p.m I _______

^»p^m.K*nCltyACh.ca,oF..tEx^.^^S,05a^| ^  ^

aOtlTR
ft 10a.m.HonitOD A Gal'iton Mail A Ex A lO p.m 
.̂46 p.ra. Houiton4 Garsion Mail A Kz 7.â  a.m 

Hoanton A Ttzai Cantral Rallwaj* 
pCFABT ARRITR
r.20 a.m. H'st’n A (^arstoo Mail A Kz. .7,46 p. m 
i  lO p.m.H'at'o ^Uai*iton Mail Kz. 9.10 a.m

vRoji' Tullls. member of the state
sorrii I live stock sanitary commission, spent 

the first part of the week In the Ally. 
attending the meetings of the varToiis 
state sanitary boards, now in session.

MlMonrl, Bansa* B Taxas Railway.

Charles Goodnight, the well known 
Panhancile ranchman, wan in the city 

! Monday. Mr. Goodnight recen'iy h.jUI 
all the calves belonging to his full 
blooded Hereford herd at 232.50 for 
the heifers and $25 for tho bull's, de
livery to bo made In December. He 
still has for sale the calf crop of hIB 
graded herd, for the steer cnlvcv of 
which he has already declined s^^offer 
of $16 per head. His object Iprselllng 
hts entire calf crop for fall-delivery is 
to separate the calves from the cows, 
thus placing the cows ,-lti better posi
tion for getting thropi^h the winter.

blPABT
it ostra

W . M. Babcock, for many ears gen- 
croT manager O f the Omaha Union 
Stock Yards, and now vice priuddent of 
the Fort Worth Slock Yards, was 

'VoBTH '̂* ¡among the visitors In the city Monday.
f:.V0u.m. K.CRt.L.A ChicapoM'lA Kx.H:40p.m 
iO;l.V p. m. K C,St, L A Chicago Fait Ki. S:40 i.m 
pxrABT AIIX. FROM
eocTH. lorrs
7:.% a. m.Hnoitoo Atialv'it'o M'l A Kx. 9:55 p.ia, 

HouiUvd, Oalvoiton A .San 
7:45 p. ai. Antonio Mail and Kxpraii 9:.75 a. m.

Nt, I.onia Routhweitern  R a ilw ay . 
PIPART. Atr.IVE.
10.1.5 a m Mem. A .St, I.ouii Mall A Kx 5.30 p lit 
10.00 p m Mem. > m. Louie 5iail A Kz 6.10 a ni

Texae B Parltir Railway.
PEPAXT MAIN I.INH riA  MAU.SHAU, AIRKKOM 
.kAMT K.AST
?:05 a. m.., .St Louie (;aiinOn Kail....0 :.‘5 p. iii 
9.00 a. m. .St. Lome Mall A Expre,e 7:40 p. ra. 
b:20p.m.at. I.«niaAMemphiK Fast Kx. S.oOa.m
Dal lac Newe Train .........  ........ .5:0.5 8 111
9:10a. m........ Dallae Local ..... 11:35a. in.

i0:75 am. Dallae A Weatherf'd l.ocal.4:1.5 p. m. 
lop m. Dallas Local ..............

pEPART MAIN LIMB WXST A an. rBOM

W. R. McIntyre, who has one of the 
best ranches in the country on North 
Concho. In Sterling county, was in the 
city Monday on his way west on n 
trading expedition. Mr. McIntyre pre
dicts that cattlemen will be buyers of 
land before lung.

Hon. R. J. Klohurg, manager of the 
King ranch In Nueces county, and sec
retary of the live stock sanitary board W. K, Bell of Palo Pinto, was In 
of the state, has been In Fort Worth | the city Wednesday on his return from 
several days, faking an oA tiivo part in : Austin, where he had beiMi attending 
the meeting of sanitary roramlsslon-I to matters connected with his land In

C. E. Givens. A. N. Blair and W. H. 
Rush of •Childress, all substantial cit
izens and stockfarmers, spent last 
week In the city, serving on the federal 
grand Jury. 'They are all agreed on 
the opinion that the Panhandle coun
try never was in better shape than at 
present. Good crop.s of grain, corn, 
cotton and forage have been made, 
while recent rains have made grass 
and water abundant. Fruit also has 
been plentiful. Mr. Givens states that 
his peach crop was excellent and be
sides having abundance for home con
sumption he sold over $100 worth.

ors. now held 
Stock Yards.

at the Fort Worth

W KHT W KST
4:31 p. m. tVratlierfnrd TjOchI. 1(1:15 ii m.
9 40 a. m El Pano ft raiiTornia ifiaii ft Ri 8:R0 p. m 

TftAKtCONTiKCNTAL DIVISION VIA SBEHMAN.

rtrAlT ARIUTl
10 a. m. .Tszark a A Rt. TaPuIs Mall A Hz 6:80 p. m

FORT WORTH M ARKE'l.
The following report was furnished 

by the Fort Worth Dive Stock Com
mission company:

Fort Worth, Tex., S(T)1. 27.—A par
tial list of our last week’s sales below 
will give you an idea of the way tho 
markets have been, going. 'I'he hog 
markets all oyer the country are still 
on the down grade and It takes top 
hogs to bring $3.65 on to-day’s market. 
Kansas City is weak to 5c lower. Chl- 
wigo has 34,000 hogs, 5c lower, 30,(''I9 
/attic Ineludlug 1000 Texans, best 
pteady, others 5 to 10 lower.

We quote fat steers $2.75 to $3.00, 
{eeders $2.60(^3.00, fat cows $2.15(?f>2.30, 
medium cows $1.75®2.00, hulls $1.50® 
t.OO. canners $1.25® 1.50, fat hogs $3..‘i5 
®3.65. Six cows averaging 818 pounds 
Bt $2.06; 3 calves, $10.00 per head; I 
$3.72%; 81 hogs, 131, $3.70; bulls, 1357. 
hogs, 99, $3.00; 8 cows, $13 per head; 
64 yearlings, $9.25; 3 calves, $5.50 eaeh; 
28 East Texas yearlings, $9.00; 30 East 
’Texas yearlings, $8.00; 2 canners, 771, 
$1.70; 6 cows, 840, $2.25; 65 hogs. 215, 
$3.72; 81 hogs, 131. $3.70; 3 bulls, 1357, 
12.05; 2 cows, 1075, $2.35; 23 steers, 
$23.50 per head; 1 stag, $19.50; :tl 
fleers, $25; 1 cow, $15; 24 steers,
$22.50; 2 steers, $22; 85 hogs.
J76; $3.65; 10 cows. 732. $2,:«);
6 canenrs. 800, $1.76; 61 hogs,
JR9. $3.62%; 79 hogs. 180, $3.67%; «6 
hogs, 174, $3.62%; 66 hogs. 193, $3.67%; 
69 hogs, 183. $3.60; 93 hogs, 159. $3.55;
<8 hogs, 119, $3.45, 57 hogs. 144, $3.5»;
44 hogs, 181, $3.65; 22 hogs, 1)2, $3.65;
6 cows. 745. $2.06; 2 cows. 776. $2.25;
J9 cows, 768. $2.16; 2 calves. 233, $3.00;
I I  cows, 860. $2.30; 1 canner, 780. $1.75;
6 canners, 778, $1.80; 2 canners, 855, 
$1.76; 3 cow.A, 650, $2.26; 1 cow. $18; 
I  cow, $15; 13 calves, $11; 2 calves. $8.

Charles Collyns of 'Tom Green coun
ty. was in the city Monday and reports 
llv(»e<ork interests In his s(vtlon as be- 
ng In excellent condition. Mr. ( ’ollyns

te.rests. Replying to a Journal man’s 
Inquiry as to w'hether there were any 
cattle deals being made In Ms section 
lately, Mr. Boll gave details of a nice 
little sale which he had Just effected. 
The purchasers were Messrs. Knox &

antine matters west of the Mississippi 
river; Dr. Charles H. Blemer of Kan
sas City, and Dr. Frank- T. Shannon 
of Fort Worth, both veterinary Bur
geons connected with tho national ani
mal Industry bureau; Col. W. D. Jor
dan of Quanah and W. M. Clayton of 
Sweetwater, national live stock agents. 
The Kansas quarantine board, consist
ing of Frank Welnshank, ataairman; 
Taylor Riddle, secretary, and J. 
Johnson were present, and also W. N. 
Babcock of Nebraska. Texas Is rep
resented by Stale Quarantine Commis
sioner W. B. 'Tullís of Quanah, and U. 
J. Kleberg of Alice. Pepf. R. W. Ed
wards, secretary of Oklahoma board, 
and also a number of the board of re
quests of the Oklahoma Agricultural 
and Mechanical college, represented 
bis section. Illinois has Hon. C. P. 
Johnson of Its live stock board. Hon. 
J. 'W'. Hill of the state board of agri
culture and Dr. J. W. Connaway, vet
erinary to the slate experimental sta
tion, and a number of the faculty of 
the State University of Columbia, were

readers Is di- | 
Webb, Baird, ! 

’lexas. in For Sale column this week, i 
wherein he offers several carloads of 
good mules. Those wanting mules will  ̂
do well to correspond with Mr. Webb

UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS.
57 Instructors, 751 students. Women 

admitted to all departments. ’Tuition 
free. Total expenses, $150 to $250.

ACADEMIC DEPART.ITENT: Ses
sion begins Sept. 29; Entrance Exam
inations Sept. 22; Matriculation fee 
$10; 116 courses o f study; University 
system of instruction and discipline; 
well equipped scientific laboratories; 
Library o f 35,000 volumes; Y. M. C. A.; 
Y. W. C. A.; Gymnasium; Athletic 
Field.

Teachers’ Courses lead to permanent 
State teachers’ certificates.

Engineering Department confers de
gree o i Civil Engineer.

LA W  DBPAR'PMBNT; S(Mslon be
gins Sept. 27; Kntranoe Examinations 
Sept. 22; Matriculation fee, payable 
only once, $30. A two yeaiw’ course

, leads to degree of Bachelor Laws and 
here for Missouri. Dr. Charles Oress- | entitles holder to practice in any court 
well repr(^sented Colorado and Wyo- ¡n T'exas. Law students may pursue
ming. Besides these there were a 
number of prominent cattlemen. Pres
ident A. P. Bush of the Cattle Raisers’ 
association of Texas, Senator W. W,

Cattle snd 
UalvsA S o o ,. 1 Sheep. Horses 

and Mulss

Ofliclal Reeetpts far 1996.........
blaughtarsd In Kaata« Ony. 
geld to fssdom ........................

l Â l ï r a - s t ^ ' c H y ï i M : ; : : :

1,814,099
931,810
010.433

l.,3S^•?2

8,«Off,575 998.189 
t.M8,143 OM.OiX) 

5931 124,647 
3S4.6S6; «5.384 

8,598,8711 873.950

57,847

««,097

Academic cour.ses without further 
charge.

MEDICAL DEPARTM ENT: (Located 
at Galveston). Four years’ eourse; Fac-

T u ^ ey  of El Pm o , Charles Goc^nlght nity of 20 trained specialists; School

Eastman of .lacksborn, the well known ^re concerned there was

effected through the First National 
bank of Weatherford, Involved the sals 
(if 585 head of mixed cattls. grauled 
Gn'rloway stock, at the following fig
ures: 15 bulls at $40, 200 co^’S and

has one of the largest and liest water- |cattlemen. The transaction, which was 
p(l ranches in that iwotion and ba.s It “  • ■ ... . -. - .
stocked with well graded Hcrefords 
and Hhorthorn.H.

L. B. Aljpn. of the firm of Moore A 
Allen of Flatonla. who own two large | calvcis at $32 .50 and 370 yearlings, two 
ranches on the line of the S o u th ern  >«ar-old heifers and dry cows at $16.50 
Paclllc railway lu Kinney and- Val I Dt  the yoarllngs and $20 for the twos 
Verde countlea. passed through Fort i and dry cows. The cattle were dellv- 
Worlh Sunday en route to Oalnen'llh', nred at̂  Mi\ B^l s^^ancJi ^ d  moved 
where he goes to buy a lot of thor- •-
oiiglibred bulls to put on Ills ranchos 
in Southwest ’Texas.

.1. S. Todd, Hip well known cattle 
denier of the Indian Territory, was In 
Fort Worth Monday. Mr. 'Todd re- 
( Pntly sold 3000 young Hlners weighed 
up at his Indian 'Territory ranch at 
$8.25 a hundred. He still hss on hand 
about 13,000 for which ho has pre
pared feed and will "rough them 
through the winter."

thence to tho old Trice Allison ranch 
In Jack country, where they will be 
held for breeding purposes. 'The pur
chasers got hold of a g(x>d bunch of 
graded stock of which they will doubt
less make good money. Mr. Bell has 
a choice herd of grade and fuH blood 
Galloways atlll left, to the Improve
ment of which he will devote a large 
share of his attention, as heretofore, 
and no doubt vHI have some fine Gal
loway bulla to offer his brother cattle
men before very long.

Col. K. J. Simpson, a live stock man 
of -Aledo, was In the city Friday.

J. M. Shelton of Ardmore. I. T.. was 
registered at the Delaware Friday.

R. C. Sloan, a stockman from Wal- 
dtlp, Texas, was in tho city Satufday.

Col Wm. Hunter returned to Fort 
Worth Friday from a visit to San An
tonio.

Norton ’Thayer, a prominent busi
ness man of Kansas City, and part 
owner in the Goodnlght-'Thay(»r Cattle 
comiiany. was In the city Monday re
turning to Kansas City from a visit to 
the Goodnight ranch. Mr. 'ITiayer is 
well pleased with his Texas Invcst- 
rnents and has great faith In the future 
of the cattle business.

B. T. War/ of Amarillo, a successful 
cattle operator and agent for the well 
known rommlsslon firm of 'Tamhlyn & 
X. Tamblyn, was In the city Saturday. 
In common with al> the residents of 
that section, Mr. Ware thinks thal all 
interests In the Panhandle are in a 
remarkably h('nllhy and encouraging 
condition at present.

L. R. Hastings, of Chicago, owner of 
the Nun ranch on the Staked Plains, 
is spending a few da’ys In Fort Worth. 
Mr. Hastings was one nt the pioneers 
of the live slock commlssinn luislness 
of Chicago, from which he retired 
several years ago with a handsome for
tune and wlHi respect and confidence 
of all who know blip.

J. M. Morrow of Kaufman, a dealer 
In cattle, came over to Fort Worth 
Wednesday and remained several days 
In the city. ,Mr. Morrow has been 
stndylfig (attio ronditions and thinks 
the shortage so largo that It will take 
several years of breeding to bring sup
plies upto a condition relative to de
mand large enough to very much re
duce values.

’I'ho preparations that have, been 
made for the accommodatioa of vis
itors and the entries for the harness 
races that begin at the Fort Worth 
track on the 29th Inst, jiromlse much 
of Inters!. On the first day there will 
be two races, the first trotting, 2:27 
class, for which there are seven en
tries; the second, 2:15 trot, for a spe
cial purse of $250, 70 per cent to first 
horse and 30 per cent to second.

of Goodnight, Texas; W. N. Waddell 
of Colorado, and many others. About 
forty head of cattle were dipped, the 
process lasting something over an 
hour. After the dipping there was a 
meeting held, presided over by Mr. 
Johnson of Illinois. The discussion 
was informal and relative to quaran
tine dates. So far as the present lines

of Pharmacy; School o f Nsrslng (for 
women); Matriculation fee, payable 
once, $30. Complete equipment In all 
schools. Session begins' Oct. 1; En
trance Examination thé preceding 
week.

For Catalogue of any Department, or 
for information, address, President 
Winston, Austin, Texas.

Use the I^ong Distance Telep^ne
a general

opinion that the only change desirable 
was that the line should be made to i to all points, 
run on the state lines between Mlssou-,' 
rl and Arkansas and I>etween Tennes
see and Kentucky. All present who 
expressed tbem.selves thought that the 
quarantine-should be closed earlier, 
most of them considering January 1st 
the b ^ t date, and raised earlier, about 
the 1st of November. ’The subject was 
referred to the committee on resolu
tions, which will present a report to 
be submitted, after adoption, to the 
consideration of the secretary of agri
culture. 'The second dipping of the 
cattle subjected to the test will be done
on the 29th and probably no opinion ! joDBKAL is one dollar •  year: 
can be formed as to the action of the '
representatives of tho other states un-, 
til much later. Before the tost Is com
pleted tho cattle dipped here will have
to be shipped and put among cattle Southern Mercury....................  X 00

The Homo Monthly......................  60

ODR CtOBBING LIST.
Ws will send the T e x a s  St o c k  a n d  

Fa b m  J o u r n a l  and any of the follow
ing publications one year at t#e rate 
ylven below. No paper will be tent 
at less than publisher’s full price un
less taken in connection with T e x a s  

St o c k   ̂ a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l . 'The 
price of the T e x a s  St o c k  a n d  F a r r

M

north of the quarantine line to mingle 
freely with them.

To dye or not to dye, that’s the ques
tion. If dye you most on account of 
your grizzly beard, nse Buckingham’s 
Dye; It 1« the best and the cleanest.

FOREST PARK  UNIVERSITY.
ST. LOUIS.

The thirty-seventh annual season of 
this seminary will open Wednesday, 

On I September 9th. This university Is for 
the 3(Mh tho first race will be a three! young ladles and Is one of the most 
minute trot and the second a 2:131 finished schools In the west, thorough 
li.Tce. There are six entries for tho iin  every one of Its departments, the 
pacing contest. 0(dnber .1 will have: (.Qiiefr,» roiirse being equal to Vnssar, 
three races, the first a 2:35 paco  ̂with |-weiioBly or Smith, and It Is the only 
eight entries, a siFdal for yearlings, j university In the world chartered es- 
half mile heats, a road race for i peclally for women. Each member of 
hoiaca owned aniTdrlvcn by mombers , the faculty Is prominent In pedagogy 
of the 1'ort Worth Driving club, free . pjppjj j, and Is of recognized ability, 
for all, tr(it or pace, mile heats, cn -: college Is sltuaAed Just south of

Forest parfl, the second largest 
adds $ i»0  On the .nd Inst, there will pleasure ground In the world. There Is

also R private park around the iiniver-

Youth's OonipaniOB..............75
Atiants CoDitltutton, Weekly....$1 00 
ArKBmiaa Weekly Gazett«^.........1 00

Cincinnali Enquirer, WeekW.......9*60
Courier .lournal. Twice a Week

$1 50 
X 50

Cresylic v Oititmeiit,
•tandar4l  fbr Th irty T ea r «. Sure Death to Sorei 

W orm s and wlXl oaro Foot Rot.

It beats »U other reniedies. It woa

First Fremlum at Texas State Fair,-
i^ ta n ^ _ H e ld  in Dallaa, 1895.

JS will qnUklir heal wounds and oorea on cattle, horsei and other anting 
p it up In 4 ox. Soulea, M lb., 1 ID.. 3 and 5 lb. cans. Askfor Bachan s Sra- 
aylic Oiatmaat- Take no other. S o ld  by  all drugs lata and grocero.

CARBOLIC SOAP CO.,
Manufacturara and > 

Proprletora f
OBO> H. THOMPSON, Treso-, 

Y. City.

KANSAS CITY STOCK YARDS
-ARE THE-

Most Gomplete and Commodious In ttie West,
And aaoood largest la the world. The entire railroad systemi of the West and Southwes. 
cantering at Konaas CNty have dlreot roll connection with tbsse yards, with anpla faoUltlas 
for receiving ood re-shtpplag stooh.

Cars.

118,89«

Ch avaes—Yardage: Cattle »  oenSs per head; Hogs. 8 oeots per head; Sheep, 5 eents per 
Hey, tl per 1(N lbs;^raa, tl per KM lbs; Cora, II iier busheL

No Yardaje Charged Ualess the Stock la Sold or Welerhed.

O. F. M ORSE, V. p. A  0«4i. M 'n’g’r. E. E. RICHARDSON, Seo.and Treaa 
H. P. CHILD, Asst. Cen. Manager. EUGENE RUST, Con. Supt.

W. S. TOUCH A  SON, Managers Horse and Mule Department.

The Live Stock Market of St. Louis. 

THE ST. LOUIS » ,

Located at East Bt. Louis, III., direotly opposite the 
City of St. Louis.\

Shippers shexuld see that their Stock is billed direct
ly to the ^

NATIONAL STOCK YARDS. > •

O. Q. KNOX, Vloe-Presldent. CHAS. T. JONES, Superintendent.

liOO
x:oo
1:00

Wni. HerreH. a 'w ell known caltle- 
luan of Amarillo, was Ih Fort 'W’orth 
Baturday.

W. E. Connoll, Midland call lemán 
and banker, was a visitor In Fort 
Worth Sunday.

W. p. Jordan, government quaran- 
llne Inspector for Texas, has been In 
Ihe city tor several days.

j ;  J. Hlttson, the well known cattle
man of Weatherford, was registered at 
the Delaware Wednesday.

WlntleM Scott returned Friday from 
BrowDWOOd. where he has been ar- 
ranlng to put cattle on feed.

' Col Mark Weiss, a prominent lum
berman of Beaumont. Is visiting Col. 
lohn P. Smith In Fort Worth.

S. B. Burnet, the well known ranch
man of this rlty, sold a few days npo 
to Witherspoon Bros, q! Gaineavllle, 
about 3000 steers. For those raised by 
Mr. Burnel he Is to receive $36 per 
head: for those Ixiught by him ns yeai- 
llngs and matured on his ranch, he Is 
to receive $.30 per head, 'rhe cattle 
will be fed by the Messrs. Wither
spoon at Gainesville.

L. W. Krake, general agent of the 
Bt. Louis National Stock Yards 1s 
iper.Alng a few days In the city.

D. W. Snyder of Georgetown, one o( 
the leading cattlemen of Texas, was 
registered at the Worth Friday.

J. S. Kennedy of Monroe, 1.«., was In 
Fort Worth Friday.' He will take 1000 
feeders to Monroe to put on feed there.

Dr. Victor A. Norgaard, was In the 
city Monday sui>erintending the rattle 
tipping at the Fort Worth Stock 
Yards.

.T. T. Blanks of El Reno, Oklahoma 
Territory, was In Fort Worth Friday. 
He Is contractor fbr a supply of lieet 
to the Indians.

Sam Coggins, one of the old-lime 
and prosperous stockmen of Brown- 
wood. passed through Fort Worth re
turning to his home. Mr. Coggins has 
been on his pasture on Wichita, where 
he has 5000 to 6000 steers, yearlings to 
threes. He has loo much faith in the 
future of the market to care to sell 
a^present. During conversation on the 
niklook of the business he called at- 
teollon to the good prices of young 
she stuff, indicating a recognition of 
(he necessity of again building up the 
herds of range stock.

be a 2:23 trot with seven entries and a 
2:18 pace with six entries. Besides the 
pacing and trotting events there will 
be three running races each day. 
Eleven horses have been entered for 
the runnliiK on the last day. Besides 
a number of the best horses of Texas 
there are representatives from Colora
do, Kansas and Missouri among tho 
flyers that are named on the pro
grammes for the several days. Tills Is 
the first fall meeting of the associa
tion and promises to be very succer.s- 
ful. All railroads coming into Fort 
Worth give liberal rates to visitors 
as published in the Journal of the 22nd 
Inst.

slty building and Is easily reached by 
electric bars from the city. I have 
two full term certlflcntes for sale, cov
ering ft thorough course of schooling. 
Including music, lioard, washing, etc., 
valued nt $300.00 each, which I secur
ed in part payment for settlement of 
an account. These can he used any 
lime within ten years and I will sell 
one or both of them at liberal dis
count. Apply at once with offer Ad
dress B. A., this office.

W. H. Jack has sold his XYZ brand 
of cattle In Colfax county. New Mex
ico. to Myron H. Akin of I-arrlmer

REMARKABLE CASE AND CURE. Co'or»*>-
Sam Canty, of the leal firm of Capps a  man at Mulvane, Kansas, has lost 

& Canty of Fort Worth, besides bc4ng 1 204) head of good cattle, killed by fecd- 
a good lawyer, is an ardent sportsman, fng on the second crop of sorghum, 
and in common with Judge, Irby Dunk- I 
Hn. Messrs. Wllllnras, Smith and a few | 
other kindred spirits maintains a lit-j 
He pack of fox hounds'with which I 
they enjoy Ihe pleasures of the chase 
ou moonlight nights. To a Journal

Coamopolitau Magazine....
Dallas News, beini-Weeklv.........
Detroit Free I’ress, Weekly.........ol 00
Galveston News, Semi-Weekly... 100
Harper's Round Table.................  2jOO
Houston Post, Semi-Weekly.......1 IX)
•lersey Bulletin...........................  8 00
I.adles’ W o r ld ............................. 40
Woman’s Home Companion........iX 00
Munsey's Magazine...................... >X 00
New York World, TrI-Weokly.... ; 1 (X)
New 'Vork l.,cdger, IVeekl^........  2 00
New Orleans Picayune, Weekly.. I 50
Our Dumb Animals, Monthly___  60
SclenMflc American....................... 3 00
St. LouisGlobe-Decnocrat, W ’kiy. X 00

St. Lonis Somi-Weekljr Rei ublio.. 1 00 1 .'0
At these rales the T e x a s  St o c k  a n u  

F a r m  J o u r n a l  must be taken with 
•very order. Any number of club 
papers may be ordered in conjunction 
with T e x a s  St o c k  a n d  F a r m  J o u r n a l . 
If you want any paper not given, writ« 
us (or our cliib rate. We can order 
any paper you want. Papers can be 
sent to different addresses. Send 
money with your order. Stamps taken 
when offered. Address,

TEXAS STOCK AHD FARM JOURKAL,
________;P®£* Worth, Texes. ___

For • knife that will cut •  horn withont 
rrnehlng. beofuee it  out« from four

-T_’-—r^elaee iii once get— rz—  ̂| |

T H E  K E Y S T O N E  ; 
■ ^ E H O R N E R — i

THE BEST
!| Healing RemeilY in the World
j s r p o R  X jI ' v e  s t o o i c .
1 w ! nTERINARY CAMPHO-PHER/QUE and CAMPHO-PHERIQUE POWDER
\ y? Are Prompt, Safe and Absolutely Sure Cures for
2 Ot) Brnlies, CqU or Woondt, Barns, Castration», Corns« Cracked Heel, Vozema, Fistulas Foot Rot, Greast 
1 in lleol. Galls from whaterer caose, Horn Files, klaiige, Nall Pricks,Quittor« BcraU’bes, Hcrew Worniii 
Q OK 8hoe Bolls, ^re Mouth, 8ore Muscles snd Sprains, Sores, Stiff Joints, Swollen Tendons, Thrunĥ  
 ̂^  Ulcers, Ahswsses sad Chronic Sores, and sU Hoof and Skin Affections. Curet Barb Wire Cuts in Jive daya
 ̂ TETBUINART CA»PIIO-PHE?ri4lI7B Is liquid snd putapln half pint and pint bottles.

CAIlPlIO«PlI^IVIQUB POWDER is dry snd put up In one onnee sprinkIer>top esns.
^  n%/ B l I n n i  But shonld year dealemot have these completi

W IIK  \||| p  M f  I I I  I I I p I I I  p K \  remedies In stock, write to us direct end w<r u n  vH U U  U l  H LU  UuHLaUllWywmeeet&atyoUtorderltprompUyUned.

It ft hnmaM, rapid and durable 
warranted. HISBBST aw abd atV 
k'AiR. J>eeoriptire clroolars 
A . Ò. RK08IITA, Coohraovillo, Pa,
♦ e » e » e » e » e » e » » t f  t f

1^* ZHseriptive pamphlett wUht?te UroixgtA authentic testimonials ever priniedt SMif FREE* '“̂ 1 1

Addraai, PHENIQUE CH EM ICA L CO., 2221 Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo.

ONLY
$40

with
Coupon

W. 8. Mabry of Channliig, attached 
Jo the land department of the Houston 
And TAxaa Central Railway company, 
was in Fort Worth Tburoday.

Geo. L. Abbott, the ■well known cat
tle commission agent of San Angelo, 
spent several days In the city last week. 
Mr. Abbott, In addition to doing a 
large commission business in the San 
Angelo country, also represents at that 
place Messrs. Olay, Robinson & Co.. 
Ilvjp stock commission merchants of 
Chicago and Kansas City. Mr. AblKjtt 
reports the San .Angelo rountry In fine 
condition and says that cattle are 
changing hands rapidly and*̂  at very 
satisfactory prices.

F. G. Oxsheer of this city, who has 
cattle interests in W(»stem Texas, is 
spending a few days at home with his 
family. Mr. Oxshccr has Juat closed

representative Mr. Canty related a 
few days ago particulars of the sick
ness and cure of a favorite fox hound 
bitch which seems little short of mar
vellous. Some throe months since, the 
hound was anoint^ with a prepara
tion of kerosene t() which was added 
turpentine, lard and fish oil for the 
purpose of killing fieaa. Poisoning by 
absorption sot in. resulting In the 
complete paralysis of the animal. It 
was such an extreme rase that she ■was 
unable even to move her tongue, and 
outside of being able to feebly move 
the tall extremity wa.s perfectly help
less. Mr. Canty, though believing the 
animal was certain to die and thal 
speedily, was unwilling to loee her 
wllhotit an effort, the hound being 
valuable and a great favorite, called In 
Dr. J. Allen. V. S., who pronounced It 
a case of paralysis of the spinal cord, 
and consequently of the entire system, 
hut asserted his belief that he could 
cjire her. Having had her brought to 
his house, he niiiwed her for thirteen 
weeks, for over two-thirds of which 
time she had to be carried from place 
to place. She v m  reduced to a x>erfect 
'Skeleton, evenwhe musriea be4ng all 
shriveled up. Dr. Allen treated her 
with all the remedies known, admin
istering nourishment all along, such 
am eggs, milk and sherry wine, by tea- 
sixMnsfnl at a time. The animal final-

ley cMjnty, and numbering about two 
thousand head, to Mr. Jahn Scharbau

■ UY DINKCT ON «aaMiia»«<^-r..~.—  • -

V F M i n  P Q  »n d  h .a b n e s sXTAUONS, SURREYS » C n l L L t O  of All K ladt
Shipped anywhsre to  anyone at W H O L E S A L E  P R I C E S .

OSS OS oun BXTnaosDiNasY aasaeiNS
naao oescRieriOH casasuLLV

Pi AXO or COBMNO Boerr. End or Bbswstis Sprtnge, 
3 or 4 bow Leatrek Quarter Top. Patent canata 
fseteaer*. head llnlps of beat wool ayed cloth, corded 
eeama 00(1 ctoaed danteraln quarter«. b<}MP Panel 
Sprino Back, ciotti or tanoyr leather trlmmiUK«: 
wins cnahlona. Serren wbeela. with ]( «pokes. S4 or 
It In. tread, l.vin In. double collar steel axb«, 
awedsed nnd faiitall be«. « aud h leaf oil-tcmperrd 

Body la 33)« in. wide by 32 in. Ions, made of beet araaoned Innuier,' 
oah frliine and uonlar pauela, thoronyhly glued, acrewrd nî d plussed. Doublé reach. Ironed 

All fnrstudt. clips, bolts, etc., made of beet Norway Iron. I’ulntiiifr and ftwiah

No. 130 Top nuaoT

epringa of beat quality.

aah. boot, sionii apron.
full lenstb. ........ .....---------------------. - ............, .......... .........
flrdt-eloaa thronghmit. Hodlea painted a rich black, sears Drew ster rreen. black or carmine,
handnomely atriped. Bach bnsav complete with ahnfta. leather ilai.....................
oarpet, antl-rattlera, alo. A written warranty with eacli bngsy.

$45.00 la our s pe c ia n  w xola 'm t .e p r ic e  for thla Hnc hnc«y. 
Never before «old for leaa, lint to introduce oiir work In your 
locality we have dretded (o make a apeclal eoupou oAer. kItIiisOonpon No. SIBT

OOOD rOR

$ 5 . 0 0
It  tent w ith Order 

for
Na. 120 Tap aatfr

or
N s . S 4 B  R s a d  W a ia n

the sale of what Is known as the Har 
rls A Slaughter herd located In Hock^ ly recovered, regaining her strength

and the use of her Hmba slowly, but 
gradually, and is now, Mr. Canty

till* rlty. the consideration being states, well and walking about. Not 
$17 per head, counting everything the least remarkable phaa« in t h e  case

every reader of thla paper on opi>ortniilly in gel a strictly flrst- 
elaas SV.t.ou bnggy at the lowest price eyei iilfcrcd. Oii raccipt nl 
$40.00 and eonpon we will «Inp this baudsouie buggy, securely 
packed and crated and dellrerril on boaidear.«. Do iiel miss tills 
opporthiilly to get a thoroughly High (Irade Up-to-Date Iluggy at 
the Inweat price ever oSered. llemember wr do not ofFer it aa a 
"ebeap buggy." but os a acrictly higli-prade veblole. If von wan: 
s cheaper buggy or some other etyle. write^rourlariKilli 
oatAloeiie showing 40n diterent styles at Vehtele«. HarDess. et«. 
We ran aell yon a top bony os low os IS2.(iS. better ones for 83T..1S 
S lid  upwards. Money refunded If not *s rbprestnieri after Arxtvai 
and examination. Coupon ninst posltirely accompeny the order 
to obtain this special price.

ustrated

BOAD WAflONB-MTe bave all atvies. bnt 
this one Is the moot popular. Any dealer 
will ask yon tt&.on for It. Onr wholesale 
price Is t.'si.oo. Bend ns $95.90 and rnnpon 
and It la yours. Onaronteed to be mode of 
telerted malorlal thoronghly seanoned, 
beat end or side springs. Sorvan patent 
wheels, clotb or Evan's leather trimmings, 
donble reneh Ironed fnll length, li-IA in. 
drop axles, patent leather dosti. pointing 
hodv blork. gear Brewster green ornarmlne 
nicely striped, and finely anlsbed thmngti- 
out. A written warranty with each wognn 
and money refunded If not so represented.
Order st once. Prices will be higher next 
ssnson. Addrt»* |4n fitti,}

C A S H  B U Y E R S *

■ o n ---------

This Els|0s4 Road Wsfos 
WITH COUPON $25.00

C O

R p

C ?0

m
Send fo r  Catalogue and Price List.

W an t the Best
Comfort, Durability. Strength, Ease and 

Quality are all produced in

PADGITT’ S FLEX IB LE STOCK
SADDLES.

SOLD UNDER A GUARANTEE.
THE MERITS JUSTIFY IT.

We fit  Horse and Rider. A ll are
Happy. Write for catalogue, showing 
ptvle of Up-to-date Saddles. BEST ON 
EARTH.
Thfre is .Mways Ronm sa Top Cl C V ID I C 

We are Ibere w ill tbe IL C A ID L L .

PADGITT BROTHERS,
PATENTED JULY 16. 1895—APRIL 28. 1896. DALLAS, TEX.

BLACK LEG
la prevented by "vaccination." Mortality in U. t. A. durtnf 
last 2 years redneed to one third of one per cenL Tbon- 

...............  ........................ •TesUisand« <M Herds succcasfnUy vaccinated, 'fesllniaaials. etc.

N a  SIS ItOAD W a o o x

U N IO N «
158 W. Vu Biru St, Bx. 3187, CMOMii HL

PASTEUR VACCINE CC.
 ̂ 56 Fifth Avcmic, CUcaga

BBWAM OP IMITATiqHg. NONB OBNUB^ wh'HOUT OUK TKAOa MARK.

rea u u  n
TEX A S  OAUG CO . 

O A L L A « ,  T E X A S .


